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'^OLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1881).

L. D. CARVER,
TORHET AND COUHSELOR AT LAW.
Commei^lAl, Kqiilty and Probate bunlnMi

Dunn Block Emporinin.

•

.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
BuocoMor to (}. 8. PALMKH,
UFPIOK~M Main Street.
iKtheranil Pare NItroue Oxide Gm eon*
Kanily on hand; alao a new patent
KkCTBIO VlItRATOB for use In extmei
teeth.

IGEO.K. BOUTELLE,

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, 6IRLS AND CHILDREN.

A PERVERTED FRANCHISE.

Wc Iluve jUHt ojM’iied iiml pincod on rjaIo

A Bankrupt Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, Etc,

A.'I'TORIVBJY
A.'T

*‘GOOI> MOBNING.'*

I^OR

/THE GREAT HEADQUARTERS FOR
/job lots and bankrupt stocks.

MAINE.

poetry anD ISomance.
“Good-morning, world I ” On the window sMt
She liaUiiued her two little timid feet;
She olnng with her dimpled hnnde and stood
r nirued in like a picture of be^hopd.
^e clambering vines hung low and green
Round the sunniest curls that e’er were eeen,
As she stood with beauty and light irapearled.
And bade “Good-morning” to all the world.
“Gopd-moming, world! ” and the great world
heard;
Kaoh rustling tree and each singing bird.
The dancing flowers and the fields of grass,
Nodded and waved at the little Use;
And the far-off bills and the sky overhead.
Listened and beamed as the word was said;
And the old sun lifted his head and smilrd~
uood-mornfng, world I ” “Good-morning,
child!”

fiolielted.
IaTKHVILLB,

4

Probata Bosloass a Specialty.

with them fellersoip tli^, ef he*s a min*
ter. He*a a divlMs usd of a devil,
Sprouse is, but he’s someBuDkins with the
gsngin the Holler.”
;
“Thankee, gen’Iemen, thankee,” uid
Kxall, exiilYcraiitlr: “my keegards ter y<
faniblies. I’ll talk ter Sprouse. Whi
did ye mention he iivedt An* how roauv
chillun did ye say he*s got? An* what
was the oldes* one’s nameT”
Sprouse lived in Wildcat Hullow. His
progeny were five in naniber. Th# name
of the first-bom waa “’M^lndy Jane.”
“Evenin’, gen’leinen,” haid Exall, wavmg his hand, and ridiog! forward to meet
Sprouse.
[
“You’re a pretty gool one at It,” sab)
Cope, in admiration.
I don’t konw how I shall pan out with
Sprouse. There he oomes, 1 reckon,”
said Fxail, as a frowsy nitmntaineer hove
in sight, driving an ox-eart loaded with
bark.
„,i „
Q
. ...................
“Hello, Sprouae, old Uy ” called Uie

‘•I’ve hoem tell ye waa an able Common$fYa//A, an’ a jet’ jc<lge,” said the Diiukanl.
*‘Oblregod,” answered Rsall.
“I ’m a Dunkard, .ledge,” contlniiod
Morrow.
“1 know that, Mr. Morrow; hut I here
are a few o’ yo, folks that vote, an’ I
thought that inebbe ye might do likea’isc,
aonietinies.”
4 almos’ always do,” he responded.
'Dcniocnit ticket, I bo|K>,” ventured
Kxall.
The man for answer gravely shook his
heak In the negative.
‘•Now, Mr. Morrow,” said tbo raiidiilate,
with no uneerUiti appn'ctatiou of his own
skill as a debater «>f public questions,
throwing one log over the pommel of his
saddle as he spoke, “I’d like fur ye ter
give me the reason o’ the faith that is in
ye. Mohbe
“
I• can ^wrsuagff ye that yo
wrong side o’ thu fence with the
Repnblicifts.’^
.E««ll’s liom, conscious of a loosened
thelmountings ’boat 'Wildcat Hollor?”
rein, began to crop the grasa that grew
Sprouse waa evidently turprigod..
near the bottom of the fettoe. Cope lis
“Whoa! dura yol” he
Ip fait oxen; tened to Uie oonversatiou ourionsly.
“1 ain't on that side mitheri” said the

It WM a hot caropaim throughout the
Sheufuidoiib Yallsy. Bat Uu groat batwwwwaso* ww^WMSOTni
not bullets. The civil war bad been ended
“Te got nie. Cap'n," he said with ready ^ “I’ve struck a blind ditch,” observed
twenty-two years, and no shadow of the frankness. “I 'low I orter know ye, but Kxall to Cope, “au’ I dou’ see whar she
fierce conflict remained upon the face of 'pears like I don’t.”
I's.”
the fertile valley, 'ilie garnered grain of
“Exall’s my name,” said the politician.
“I ain’t no poHticianer, an’ I allays
a splendid harvest, the autumn com in “I was ’rulin’ here some years ago a-run- roles tbo Whig ticket, like my daddy did
frequent shocks, the cattle and sheep in nin* fur CommonioeahA.' How’s ’Mandy afo’ me,” the Dunkard explained with
liU.talBl<»k.
BrATBHVlLLE. MAINE.
barn-yards and grassy meadows, the plow Jane an* the boys? An’ wot’s the old ’Om some auxiely, arittcipatiug the ridicule of
man fallowing the somber fields—all told an im to these times?”
For further particulars, see list of prices in other papers. of
his viftitors. “Mebl>c it looks foolish,” he
peace. Yet the politicians were very
“'They’s all well,” said Sprouse, eying continued, but it’s my principles. That
with nu expression of piizzle<i uncer ticket tells the faith that’s iu me, Judge
Call in early and make your selection before the assort busy. To one simple scut, however, whose him
members were scattered here and there tainty,
Kxall.”
ment is broken. You will do well to buy a year’s stock, throughout the valley, the stirriug politi "’Mandy Jane’s a gre’t big gal now, “Hut thar aiti't uo Whig ticket,” argued
cal struggle ^ve but slight concern. The ain’t she, Sprouse?”
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Kxall. “How kin yo vote what thar
for you will not find another such opportunity this year. civic convulsions of more than two decades “Yes, she’s growed pow’ful.” Then he ain't?”
before Imd scarcely itnpingwd upon their cuntiiiiied apologetically, though with du
I make it fur myse’f,” tbo man ans
restrained and narrow existence, and the bious intonation: “I think I sorter recol- wered. “My daddy ustcr 'low that cv’ry
subsequent jar of battle on all sides of lee’s ye now, mister. I bad «* saw yo fur citizen orter vote. I can’t rceconcile iiiy
them tor four years had only settled them so long, I had smack disreiiiembered yo.” idees ter them other two; an’ so I stick
at last more firmly in the artelss modes of
“I'm ont fur the legislatur', on the same ter the old silvery gray Whig ticket, an*
DIBBASKS or TIIR
life which had characterized them before old Democrai ticket, Sprouse. I want ye I pick out the uauics fur myso’f that go
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
the war i^me. To industry and observ ter he’p mo through ag’iii.”
on it.”
ance of law tliey yielded unquestioning
‘I niivver bolp ye tlirough afo’ os no
It Kceiiied extremely ludicrous to Kxall;
lOrpicB: Front Itooma over WaterrlHe Sarliige
reverence. Scrnpuluiis regard for relig sich ticket,” said Sprouse, with offensive he would have laughed aloud but for the
mitk,
ious form and demeanor was to them a partisanship. “I ain’t registered nnther, fear of olTe.iding the Dunkartl, whom he
lltRNiDBNCK, Centre Street; opposite l>r. Cain{^
soleiiiii duty, second only to that of a nor ain't been sence 1 moved f’om the hoped txi convince of his folly and to per
L. A.‘Presby.
R. W. Dunn.
Jonsullntlous erenlngt byappolntineut. lOtf
strict achorence to religious precepts. Raggit Moniitiugs over ’n Albemarle up suade to his support.
Their ehnracteristio dislike to politics and ter this hero durn keiitry, ’Jong of a leetle
The woman with faded face called to
its utfspring, war, had been deeply iuten- luisonderstHn'iii' with the iieiirhbors over her liuhbaud:
Btficd by the events which followed in the tliar.”
“Saul, ast tbo men in ter supper.”
Bogers' Building, Waterville.
wake of the year 1860.
“Well, you go down ter Mount Salem
“Git down, geii'lemeu,” hu said; “sup
They tilled their acres and raised their
i’ git registered. Mr. Puffcubarger’ll per ’* dished up ”
crops, selling them to buy other acres and fix up yer papers,” said Exsll, nothing
Kxall welcomed (liia opportunity for u
t'> raise other crops, absolutely ignoring abashed. “Don’t forgit, Sprouse. Au’ further conveniatioti with this abuonnal
■fiiee Hours—6 a.m. to 13JI0p.ni.; I.no to n.30 p.m.
THE
the refinements and elegances of life which you whoop up them boys iu the muiuitiugs voter, and his young companion was noih*
(kiiiBultAtioii—gratis.
Keslileiioe—No. 3, I'ark Street.
it is the fuDction of wealth to foster, and fur the Democratic ticket, Sprouse.”
iiig loath to hear the interview to an end.
with little care for the undefined and mis“1 ain't nuvver whooped thut a-way yit,
“Will yu ant a blesiiii', .ledge?” the
ly world that lay beyond tbo seope of tJjoir inistor,” said Sprouse, with a twinkle in Diinkiml querieil, ns (hey stood about the
short vision. Within a cirviiroscribud his eye; “hull inuiight do it fur you, long pine table, over aliieb tbe evening
p.>taraiat3ltos:* cat I^ca^xr,
iphere of action, they practiced and exem beiu’ as how ye gob so muoli slack-juw.”
suuliglit sliono ilii-iingh tbe little western
—.\HD—
plified many of the qnaiitii's of excellent
Cope laimhcd.
window.
R<(3cal ISoitcate .JkflgcMxt.
“Who
•
citizenship, regarding debt with abhor
ho lives
below here, Sprouse?” he
On it was spread a cburacteriHlic feast,
rence, avoiding the clamor and bitterness qiiericil.
BS HOUSE-LOTS FOB SALK.
and iudegestion was the Ion! of it. I’lale.s
of litigation, succoring each other in ilis'.Morrow, half a mile ter the
ol‘ htit biscuit flankeil dislicH of preserves.
tresK, and frowning down the cxtiiiva“lie’s a Dunkard,” said Ki
Hut lucal'j woit Hiit'KMindcd by piekleN,
Dos, Phsaix Block, Watervllle, Maine.
ganees of life widen take shape in dress
“11c won’t do ye nu good,!
both sweet iiml sour; and over all pre|>48
and display. Their simple existence re> iled luuimlHiuecr. “Heaps Liloiiiiiiated tbe eoiivenliunal iipple-biiUer.
volveil alanit a center uhieh the friction of karils is like mo—they aiu’f^
C’»»pe looked up with nu ill eonccHled
D. Johnson, Dentist,
the political stiife around them could not They ain’t none sich over in UtHl’s Kuiitry biuile when the Dunkard prulTureil liis rewarm.
beyant the Rid^. Kverybody votes over tpiest to Kxall. Hilt tbe tnditiciau was
WATEBVILLS, UAINE,
The candidates for the (jeneral Assem thar—niggers
all. Folks tells me eipial to ttiiv emergency. With reverejil
fico in Hitrroll lilouk, No. 04 Main St.
bly were on their best mettle. There them DunkunU is agin war ’n’ politics. wortls and I>owe<l head he licsought the
iBre Jloiira from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
were lurid discussions from the hustings TJicy ain’t none sich iu thu Iteggit Mount Divine hlessiiig, and ^(orruw’s r<*s|>ect fur
pure Nitrou* Oxide and Ether cotvitanlltf
on court days at the county seat; and the ings—leastways they all fights over tliar, the man was increased fourfold.
country scliool-houses and cross-roads gro war times or iK>aoe.'’
on hand,31tf
“Draw up, reach, an’ he’p yo’sc'f," he
ceries reverl>erato<l the eloquence of the
“We might (HMsibly stir him up,” said said, uttering the curnuit furmiibi of hoapj3>. r^.
briefless young lawyers of either party as Kxall. “Siip)K>sc we try?”
uitality, and bis guests, to whom the ride
they advertised their talents to the
“I’d like to sue him,’’mid Cone.
bad giveu the zest of a keen appetite, did
sovereign people.
“Well, good-bye, Bprouso, old fellow,” full Justice to all the viands aprimd before
But the personal domiciliary visits of called the candidate, as the creaking ox them; though,,as Kxall subseipiently ob
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the candidates to the voters were recog cart started off. “Don’t forget Kxall on served to Cope, it was a desperately dan
JmcB: Front rooms’over Watervllle Savings
nized as the most |>oteul and effective the secon’ Chewsday in November.”
gerous venture on tbe part uf one uiiaumethod of canvassing. Tin's system of
“I'll be thar,” answered Bprouso with ustonied to sue!; regimen.
Its NEW Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever party
Oas and Elhef\
31tf
warfare, known m the vernacular as uon-oumniittAl promptness, looking back
Thu faded-facud woman literally “serv
offerd by any Insurance Company.
“bushwhacking,” required on tlie part of over his shoulder, while au unmistakblo ed” tbe tea and coffee, aud waited upon
its successful prosecutor great adroitness, smile illumined his face.
the guests, who sat uii long wimkIuii bench
‘This was my old stamping-ground es without backs, drawn up along tbe side
The following figures show the growth of the Asset* of the Mutuiil Life considerable self-poisc, and a glib tongue.
Perhaps no man who hA<] ever run for during the war,’’said Kxall to his ooiu- of the table. 'J'iiis service was rendered
Insurancti Coinpuny of New York,
office in the county combine<l these essen nanion as they rode along. “I have n’t
a silence on her part that was unbroken
orricK Ko. M maim st.,
tial qiialificatiouB in so marked a degree been down this road, however, siiioo I save now and tbi-n by tbe iiilerrogAtivc
AtXcaix^e*
as did^avid Kxall. In consequence, the traveled it in a lieiiteitant’s gray jacket.” words, “Coffee?” “Iliitter?” “Fickle?” as
*flce Day—Thursday,
women were charmed with him, the child
They had entered one uf the little she proffered tbe article mentioned to one
Beckoning a period of every ten Yeara from 1B4B.:
P. O. Address—No. Vasealboro*.
ren cried to go to him, and the men voted “drafts,” or narrow valleys, so common in or the other.
for him. ilo had served fur several years that billy country.
When tbe meal whs ended Kxall pro
1845
_
$97,*490.34 as attorney for the ooinmoiiwealtn, in “X'hat must m the place,” Mid Cope, duced
I'a.m.esk IVaylor,
Cigars,''and Mrs. Morrow busied
Ml
which office be had prosecuted crimiuals aud ho pointed to a bouse standing back a herself about her boiisehold duties.
1855
2,850,077.56 with a degree of success which evinced short distance from the uinin road and
The Dunkard did not stuuke, but Cope
1865
bis skill os a lawyer; he had been jtidge approached by a cqptnioted lane.
12,235,407.86 of
lighteil one uf Ifie weeds to keep Kxall
^OUTI^-AJSTID, M-A-13SrBIt was a buildipg of four rooms, ooii- company.
the county court long onoug'a to acquire
1875
and
keep the title, and he now aspired to striicted of hewu logs and weather-herd
prtiiia 1 First Nat'l Bank Building, Room 6.
72,446,970.06
“Now let's bear about that Whig tick
Aeat io the legislature of the State.
ed at the joints. Ik bad a little porch iu
Shop : No. 11 FreeStreet.
1885
said the latter, settling himself as
103.876.178.51 Accompanied by Reginald Cope, Ksq., front, with some vines from which the et,”
comfortably m possibly in a straightfrom the repoii lying east of the leaves were almost all gone. From each backed splint cliair, and smiling benignly
Jan. 1,1886
A. J.
108.908.967.51 late
Blue Ridge, wboae newly painted “sbiu- end of the bouse rose a bnok chimney, at bis host.
“ 1887
gle*' pronouced him “Attorney at Law,'* llie plank feiloe which stirronuded the
114,181,963.24 and
Well, 1 ’ll tell ye,” said Morrow. “U
who w'ith commendable industry was diiniimtive yard, and the trunks of the
was all along o’ thu old man that I (uk up
“ 1888
118,806,851 88 making the canvass and acquaintances at aspeus, whoM trembling branobet bung agin
the two other parties. It started
palsomlnlng,
the same time, Kxall rode down the wind over the lane, were alike vividly white
way back yandcr iu the winter o’ sixty-fo’,
IM'rajI»A.TIS:iOK dte JOHNSOJV^,
ing-way that led through a remote part of washed. A few cherry and damson trees when 1 was a boy jes fo’teeu year old.
Paper Hanging, and
Oxford Building, Portland. Me. the country which the biblical fancy of grew about the bouse, and in one eorner Thar hail been big fightiu’ guiii’ on here
Hard Wood Finishing. Qeneral Agent, for Maine.
some long dead and forgotten denizen had of the yard was a tell pole on the top of
iMay be found at the shop formerly occupied by
1^
quaintly dubbed “The Hill Country of which WM |>erehed a tiny bird-box. The ill this vslley, with tbe Union soldiers on
top at one time, an’ then ag’iii the Cornleo.JB. Douglas, ou Temple Street,
'
aP •
JIC. JL ^
JudcA.*'
barn, which stood to the right aud almost
Office with L. T. Boothby* Son, Rogers’ Block.
The autumn woods were- changing to on a line with the dwelling, wm much fed’riti. The folks o’ my faith are agin
red and gold uuder the alchemy of the larger and more pretentions than the lat fightin’, Mr. Cope, as roebbe tbe Jeiige
here has told ye. My daddy was a Union
n wk'Nw-v M
——
— ffost. The distant mountains glimmered ter, and was neatly painted. The place man afo’ the war, like most o’ tbe Dunkthrough purple mists, aud nuts and acorns had a prosperous appMnuioe, aud the lur- ards, bcea’se they were all agin sich doin’s.
•
* wers dropping from the trees. It was rouiuJiug acres seemed well tilled aud
I We are prepared to give estimates, and oontraot
They did n’ take no part nor lot in sesaylicrhaps au hour before sunset.
fertile.
Br anything In the line ot building. Church edlsiun, an’ they thought the abulitioners
In a tuni of the road the two men came
'P and pablle buildings a specialty.
“How’re ye, Mr. Morrow?” called the warii't no less wrong. They were in favor
OIQce at residence, Park Place.
face to face with two other men, one of eandidate, as the two politicians rode up
IH. 0. KOSTKR.
lyll
H. G. FOSTKB.
whom bestrode the “wheeler” of a four- the narrow lane aud drew rein at the o’ peace an’ quiet. They wanted ter let
ood enough aluuu. T'liey were8 agiii
horse team drawing u canvas-covered stile.
breakiu’ up the Union, U'ca^ theyr did n'
wagon, from the front opening of which
The man who was thus addresMd came want ter see no row 'bout it.”
peered the oonuteuance of the other. A across the little yard from the direction of
“All* they warii’t fur from right,” ob
couple of large dugs of mongrel breed the barn, where he had bevu feeding swill to
served Judge Kxall, sitting with his lugs
trotted leisurely along beneath the huge his pig*. He held the empty bucket
crossed
before the ujien autumn fire, and
wagon, the canvas of which was old aud his Laud M he slowly approached the stile,
ftOBBIMO of all Deecrlpilona Neatly and
puffing clouds of smoke from his cigar.
mildewed. The horses were rawboned eying his visiton ieitrobingly
meanwhile.
or ALL KlMDfl, AT ALL TlMtB.
inin
I
promptly executed.
“Hut
when the war kiin,” continued
and angular. In the rear of the veUtole
A woman of some twenty-eight years,
WKUDIMG OAKIS8 A SPKOLALTY, baked and ornamented to order.
pVXBBB of all klade oonstaaily on hand.
was stored proveufler for man aud beast, with black eyes aud regqUr features, l>e- Morrow, “be did n* go in when Liukhorn
All kind! of OUACKBK8 at wholesale
and
retail.
Also
Aseot
for
KBNTCKDV'fi
- -- y
TOELBBBATBD
B18CUATH.
phop on Front 8t., oppoalte City Hall,’
while a trough swung from the hack of it, tekeniug a former beauty that had now .called fur them troops, like to iiian^ o' the
Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.
and underneath hung a huge horse-bucket. faded iuto sallow lusira^fiMiioe, appeared t’other Union men iu the couuty did, that
WATBBVILLB. MAINB.
The men were Ukiug a toad uf gameMflid at the sound uf ^jteU’i voice aud had been Whigs, an’ were agiu the war.
peltry from the nsountaina to town for the stood in the doorway, tjer gown wax of He believed tliat them who take the
sword shall perish by the sword, an’ be
lEMOVAL I BgSSYiiTi.TJ?.?”'
purpoees of barter.
EI..1IWOOD
^rk gray homespun, out in a quaint fash
Phosnix Block, 110- Halo 8t.
“Evenin’, gen’lemen,” said Bxall, affa ion Mid surmounted by a short oape, but liated It far tbe siu that comes o* spilliu’
Time
Table.
See.
31,
1888.
formerly OMupIvil by J. G. Souls, I am
bly, accomodattuff himself with ready ease devoid of tlounoe or furlwlow. Her hair, human blood.”
prsparsd to do ULkbalsor
“1 was a Whig lu them days, myself,”
PuSKxau Tiuml.tT. WiOnrlll. (or I'otlto the dialect of the mouutians. “Fam- )tarted in the middle ^ud drawn back
STABUS.
commented Kxall; “still 1 went in ter the
land and Boston, via Auguste, I».VI0*.M.,L25 p.si..
biies well?”
closely on each side of her uarrtMv fore- war.”
10.M r.M., aiutuu MoniUTs only at 536 4.11.
EI.MWOOD HOTEL sad SILVER STUEET.
Portland Busion, via Lewtstoo, V.XU a.h.
The driver, a tall, lauk uiounlaiueer in
gave a bold ao^ afartled expreesiou
The Dunkard paid uo atteutiou to the
For Oakland, 6.^ a.m.,
a.m., 4.35 r.M.
a butternut suit and a cap uf sklus, pulled to her face. Two suu^l uhildron tugged
ForBkovlisgan.ASO a.m , (mixed, exceyt ModA$ BhoH NoClos. My prioss are low sn<l satlsiuterniption, but ooutiuucd, with his eyes
up
his
team
and
stared
at
bis
interlocutor
iMj
10.15
A.M.
aad
4.K
r.M.
at her tkirte aud surveyed Uui strangers set ou vocaucy. He was looking bock iu
fsoUon guarantesd.
A. M. DUMBAB.
For Bellast, 7.15 a.m.,and 4.35 r.M.
stolidly.
furtively.
For Dexter, 4.35 r.M.
to tlie irrevocable past.
^Fyar ter middlin’,” he said, after a
“Evenin’, marro,” said Kxall with ..
^or Bangor, 3.a6, 7.15 (mixed), 10.15 a.m., and
“Hut wbeu tbe^ gut ter fightin’ all
brief pause. «
flourish, while his companion lifted bU aroun*, mi' tbe armies was a-movin’ up an’
AT U18
“Wot’s the news iu the mountaiugs?” bat.
down tbe valley, summer-time on’ winter,
queried Exalf, further.
^For Bangor A Plseataquls B. B., 3.25 a.m., and
“You V the obilluii well?”
he done many a good deed iu tbe way o’
0.)5 A.M.
“Thar ain't none,” said the mountaineer.
“Tuluble peart, tliankee, utUter, she be’piii’ aloug tbe sick *n’ the cold ’u’ huuGEO. JEWhL, Proprietor.,
For Kllswurtb, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County
BAST TKMPIdKST., WATKKVILLB,
Then
relaxing
a
little
he
asked,
“Aie
thar
answered.
“Won’t
ye
’Jiflit?”
ry. An’ he dune it like Hezekiah iu
M Horses and OarrlaxM to let for all uurpoees. and 8t. John, 3.85 A.M.,4.85 r.M.
“Thar comae Morrow now,” she added,
Pullman trabia each way every eight, Sundays HACKS ECU VUMKUAUl, WEDUIMUB, KTC. any with you?”
.a horses, a great varfety of stylish oariisra.
Included, but do nut run to Belfast or l>exler, nor
“I’m a-ruunin’ fur the legislatur*, gen- as the. tall, rawboned Dunkard approach udab, with all hb heart.”
A reasonable ^oes.
Also Barges fur Large Partlee.
“That was righti that wo* rigbtl” intirbeyond Bangor, on Sunday iiioruliigx.
’lemeu, on the Democratio ilcaet,” respond ed.
PnaiouT Tmaixs leave (or PoAland, rU Au
The Proprietor’s personal attention given te
mnred Kxall approvingly from behind bu
guste, AJ5 and 10.45 A.M.—Via Jieiristott.5.00.11.15 Letting and Bowdlug Hursee. Orders left at the ed Kxall, “an’ I’d take it pow’ful proud **1
His oouuteuauoe waa grave even to sad- cloud of smoke.
A.M., 100 r.M. and 8.U0 r. M.—Fur Skowhegan, Stable or Hotel Ofiloe. OAm etwneoted by Tel^ ye’d put mv name in the box when the
uesa. life was evidently a serious thing
6.30 A.M., (Mondays excepted); and a.W e.M.. phone.
3lif
“It did u* make no differ’ ter him,” con
time comes.'^
bi ^ ouuteiupUtioB. His long hair, part- tinued tbe remiubceiit Dunkard, “whether
Saturdays only.—For Bangor and Vauoeboro*.
C.1I and luiy. your 7.15
a.m.. 1150 A.M., aud 1.40 e.M.
Uotass lauudered as they should be.
a<l iu the middle like his wife’s hung over the man bod ou a blue jacket or a gray
“Wok
mought
yo’
entitle
be,
stranger?”
Dally ezounloui fur Fairfield. 16 oente: Oak
j
BMt of Work at Okaapest Priees I
asked the man under the canvas, leaning his sloping shoulders. Ills garments were oue, ef it kivered a hoiigry belly. He’d
land, 40 oeuts; Skowhegan, glJW round trip.
Batlsfselion Quaraoteed. Come and
forward with a show of interest, lie was of dark gray homespun, the coat being a ive one as quick as rother vittles on,
PAYSON TUCKKB, General Manager.
F? **•;_.*?* Main dtreet, In the store formerly
remilation ^’swallow taiy* save that it was rink an* a seat by the fire au* a bed fur
older and more grisxled than the driver.
F.K.BOOTUBY, Gen. Pase. and Ticket Agent.
FMeupM by H. J Pleteher.
UHIN LKM.
twin buUops
“You know me, 1 reok’u,” answered the eoUarleea aud devoid of
Stag Deo. M. 1838.
on
tbe back, which in fi^lonahle society tbe night, An* ef be did o' w’ar no coat
candidate. “My name’s Kxall. Didn’t I
at all,—as many a one did u’ io them days,
seen you when 1 was through here some serve to exemply a sjppfoulle iusteuoe o'f —tbe old mau never pestered himself ter
the sHrvival of tbe useCfoi. Uis upper lip
time ago a-ruunin’ fur CommontMoflAf”
“Yes,” responded the inas, “1 vot4^ fur wee eloeely shaven, but he wore e busby know ef be was f'om I’eunsylvauy or
Georgy; but be clothed bb uakeduess.”
ye, an’ so did Jim. Wt whooped ye up, black bea^ eeveral inchae in lenirth on
“(kill, he told ’em all, Yankees au'
P^atlim aad Bepalring 6f every description
neea'se ye bad soot Jack Linsper ter the hU ebiu.
|lMis lu foe best possible manner, m sausfsotory
Hebels, that be was agio all wars, on’ agio
Tickets via all routes to all
peniteneb’ when ye was Conimoatp«ii/k
Mew sbuits, with uloe-runutng machinery,
Kxall, with au intuiMve pereepUcm of the poltibiMier that iiermoted strife.”
•fo’, fur stealin' of Jim’s roau mai^. the man’s siraightforvasduese, did not
|Oor. Gold and Bommor Streeta.
“1 see," observed Cope, reflectively.
polns SOUTH,
That’s been severeal year, but I lowed yer dismba or defer tbe objeet ef bis visit.
New aad Bycoud-haod Oarrlag;*# for aaled
The (dull of tbe autuiuu eveuiug was
face looked kinder fainiUous-like. I was
*n’iB ’leotioweerin’, Mr, Morrow, fur the coming oo, and the Duukard ruse from
WEST end NORTHWEST.
a witness ter the trial, aud eo was Jim. legislatur’. I’d be prend to have yer hb seat sod left the room for wood to reAre ye artor CommonweaflA ag’in?*,
pleubb the dyioy Are.
Avoid the rush at the station audbave plenty ol
“naw; I'm for the legismtur’ l...,
sad faeed man sefc tba basket down
“I’m just begiubing to get get toy bearFoster, 0.0. OunUsh, Naih'l UaMlobuy your Uekete,
said Kxall, who bad forguttea the roeu, upon the ground, aad^ lifting oae foot to ioga,” eaid Kxall to Cope. “If ru not
fgjw, Uao. W. Ueyuulds, C. K. Mathews, M ~
Agent (or popular excursions to ChUlfornIa and
give me a'call.
Northwestern Points.
but was delighted at the realuiseenue.
the lower step of the stilg^ Moked kis vbi- vastly mbtekeii, we 've struck k more
Baggage dfeehwd dirwot to point of deatl“Wall, one good turn begite t’ other,” tor soMarely In the faeei, ^
rombiug trail than that of our friend
dollar and upwards, not exeeed- natinn. Berths Us Pwlhnw enra engaged
said Jim. “We’ll mve ye a lif wbeu t^
“Won't ya 'light, geulaMien?” be que prouse back yonder.”
.*“•“** dollars lu all, received aud put
forpeaaengera.
time
oomeSf bouuuUe. We ain't'furgot ried; “supper's eigk reedy.”
■
I
M the eommeuoement uf each luuuth.
Before ha could oiplain the Dunkard
Infurutetloe, maps and time tables obserfully
A GRAT bargain” whar you put Jaek Linsper.”
1In.xr
l'•ddou depoelts bjfdepoellors.
“We have a’l Umg ter ’Inde, thankee/ re iu rued.
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li. tk^'^^**** *''* ■dded to depoeils, aad kiforast bushiess hours.
Filiug up the bbkory Iom upon the fire
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II **Jw*
“{’•“tyoinlad Iwiee a year.
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.uV?^ ^ havlags Dauk Building; Bank open
MOSS and bara, eouunoOKHw bulldbtn laexiial- mao in the wagon, with an iuUreet t^t Mofoford.”
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A.
R.
BOOTHBY,
up
rcspleudeiiUy the tell Dutch clock lu
lor sale lor e^, a( lea* than eosi
I Saturday Kvenlngs. laolo bJo.
“Yo *te Jedge Exall, ef I fobUka not,” the corner aud tfuujg strange shadows over
^*’yi*‘^i“V^©-half eashaud good aeearlty showed his rs^leetUNi of Kiall’s “good
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for telanoe wlihla oae year. Owaer gidug wwt. turn” io ooBvioliug the bores to be as kom aaidMwrow. “1'va snw yo in town.”
tbe rag-carpeted flour, he resumed hb
OAe* ever Hogen* Btore,
I Watervllle, Oetober,lg|8.
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NO. 33.
“The Mildtors let him lie fur a long lime
an* did u' interrupt him. He was old au’
not overly strong, an* ho thought they ‘d
suffer him Io 8)1011' his las’ days in that
|»eaco iny people lovo au' try ter live u|)
ter.
“lJut in (lint year o’ sixty-fo* ineii iH'giin
ter git scasp in the ('ornff<rrit army, an’
things was u-bHikin* kiiwler bilious fur tbe
■esaysiuiiers.”
“I)evilinh scaset devilish bilious!” interrii|iled Kxall, earnestly.
rheii he proceeded to ajMilogize nm|ily
to bis lukst for the interruption and its uiieoiiveiitioMiil binguagt>.
"The eorns<‘npt onbi'fs were ''a-gt>iu'
through the kentry, a-draftiu’ old nii
young --a-rHiisAckiii’ of the very cradle an'
the grave, the woiueii fulks useler say in
them times. I n'eeuleet the tlay like it
wa.H this morniu* when they rid up to tlml
thar stile an called him out 'n (he house.
When he kiin, I f'dlered* him ter the
do', lN>y fashion, au* I heern ’em tell him
that he wm eoruseri)ited, au* bad ter go
willi ’em ter jine Karly’s army.”
Cope lioiit furwani eagerly to listen, and
a smile of oxpecteucy stole over KxaH’s
keen features.
“Mammy kira an* begged ’em not ter
take him away. She tmu ’em that he was
her onlics’ luainstay au’ iluiHMideiiee, au’
that |>urty much ev’rythiii’ else was gone
*
'*■ ‘'fowe' timr wnru’t no
f’om the plsoo.
She'rnwfd
one pUo ter work the fiirni or put in ii
cro)) an’ make a livin’ for her hut nu* —an’
me ies’ a ‘>oy.
“Hut ter cut a long Ntury 8h>irt. they
tlid u* ))Hy no heod (er her, iin’ Ink him
off.”
He ))aiiHe(l for a momaiit in the ini-Ut of
his narrative and ntirreil (ho fire ahilractudly. .Imlgc Kxall’H cigar burned low.
The twilight wan nut very far iiwny, niid
Cu))c's iniml began to grow diHtraiight Ih*twcei) his denire to hear the Duiikanl’n
Htory to its end and fear that tlio audience
at Moosafunl would dwindle sway before
tlie arrival of the s)ieaker8, and his eloqiienl oration lx*, iu eonseqiieiiee, lust to
IKisterity.
“.Somehow or 'nothor,” Morrow resinn
ed, “we managed tor scraleh through the
balance o’ that Huinnier ’n’ full, with tlie
neighbors ho’)>iu' us bn; the nioHt o’ which
wen* women an' chiltun like us, un’ nigh
as IhuI off SM we were. Ole Mis’ Simkiiis
lit the nidge u’ the draft—she's dead (liiH
many ii year, (ioil hlcHn horl—whs the
eliwes’ an’ the kindes’. She UKeler eonie
over reg’hir ter see ns, an’ allays foteh her
knittin’ along. .\ir thar o' winter evt*ntn’K
when the snow was on the grimn’ ao.’ llie
win’ f’otn tlie Shaiiando' Moiintiugi was
a-howlin’ over the draft, tlu'iii two ole
women sot an’ talked alMint the war, un*
the fooliKliiM'SH of it."
I>id Mim’ .Sim)ikins belong to yo'
folks?" <|iii*rifd I'Wall, Kynijialholie ilJ>.
“Niiw,” he rei»li«'d, “she was a Mel hil
ly; blit it liMiked like she did o' have im
better opinion o' fightin' than my inanimy
did. 'i'wo o' lier hoys had U'en kilt lioiiii
thu valley, elosi* ter ^VilH•lM•Kler, an’ ole
man Simpkins was too feeide ter tote a
gnu, or he'd 'a' lM>en in it loo, she said —
lie Hllays aetiii' eontraerylike, an' agin Iier,
she ’lowi'd.
“Well, one day in December Mis' .Sniijikins dnv h«>r ole giuy ter the Ktile, out
lliiir, an’ h'iHtin of her eoat-tuils out o' tin*
slush, trom|HMl iu here with a haskil o'
things onder her arm, an’ her kiiittin'.”
Allays luted her kniltin’, hey?” ehimed in Kxall. He w.ts growing im|nilient,
hut gave no hint of it Lu his host.
Yes," the latter went on. “Am’after
she '(1 settled down hy thu firt*, a-toKMtin'
u’ her feet with the yarn Hocks over her
shoes, she says, saiyH hIic;
“ ‘Rachel, they tells me that man Kaily’s army is close ter Kishcrsville. Are
it a fac’?’
“ ‘I ’ve heorii tell,’ says mammy.
“It went through me like a llohli that
ole Mis’ Kimpkins had come ter peisnage
us ter sen’arter daddy. An’oo it liirmil
out.
I 'd have a wunl down thar ter
Kiioch afo’ Saturday,' hIiu says, ‘an’ tell
him his wife au’ his sou Is a-iieedin’ of
him badly at home.'
“ ‘All* uf lie comes, an’ they ketefi him?’
says mammy, questioniii' like.
“ ‘Au’ ef he doii,t come, an’ them Yan
kee* shout hint?’ says ole Mis' .Simpkins.
‘Do you think a whole army i* a-guin’ ter
turn out ter hunt one )>o’ ole Dunkard,
like a )ia*Kel o’ buys arter a Nkeered liynr
ill the Know?' she says.
‘Mi*’ Sipipkins’* kuittiq’ neudie* wa*
fyarly' a-flyiii' ’bout tbeu. Mammy iitivver said nothin'. 8hu 'peared ter be wra*liii’ with her mind, au' cudden git ter best
of it. Hut two day* later 1 wa* at FimIiersville.”
“You <lid n’t try to make hiin dc*urt?’.
asked Co|>e.
“He warn’t a fightin’ man, an’ be jes
klm home,” responded the Dunkard sim
ply. “Tbnr was no harm in that, ter hi*
mind, though it did seem ter u)Met t'other
folks )>uwerfnl. But 't was like ole Mis’
Simpkins said; thar were the alxilitioners
ill the Northdrii army, in front, a-striviii’
ter kill him; an' it seemed like the sesaysioner* in the Southern amy did ii’ think
no mu’ o’ hi* life baek here.’’
Kxair* gaze was bent ou the man’s face
with Hii expression uf absorbed interest as
he spoke.
“Ye orter seen maiiimy when we got
home,” he wont un. “Her eye* were wet,
but not with sorrow, Jeilge. 1 heern her
tell him her heart was like ter break—but
I kiiowed it wa* only beca'se she wa* «o
glad ter git him liaek. Neither on ’em
seemed ter look beyaiit that. An’ me—
why, sir, L was the lianpies’ buy in the
whole hill keiitry; becaVc, ye nee, I had
tuk him the word ter Fisbersville.
“Hut the happluess of it did ii’ bide lung.
)Ve bad beeu here not mure 'n ten
days wbeu another batch o’ gray soldiers
rid up that lane. 1 went ter tbe do* with
my heart a-Umoipiji’ an* a-jiiwpiii’ onder
luy jacket like it was »-floin’ ter pup out.
They ast uie ef this was Morrow’s. 1 teld
’em it was. They ast me ef Morrow was
at home. 1 kiiuwed daildy was up at the
b«ro, but J suspicioned that they waru’t
a-lookiu' fur him fur auy bikmI. Hein'
pow’ful put ter it, I lieu—God furgivo
me!
f
“ ‘He's in I-hirly’s ariiiy,' said I.
‘“Lookeehere, bub,' said one o' the ineu,
‘that won’t do. He’s a deserter iu the
faueu’A.the enemy, au’ I reckon he ain’t
fur off from jo* here.’
“’l*hey gut down uff'ii thar liusses au'
eouiiueiiced ter s'arch the place They
weut tu’eU the barn, ’u’ seen the old artuy
mule tlwt bad futcb’ him an* me Tom
Fiehersville.
“ ‘We’re ou a hut trail,’ said auother oue
of ’em, au’ (uk (he Jvord’s name iu vain.
“I’resen'Iy 1 seen 'em a-fetcliiu’ him
oluug, Ml’ be was as cool ai 1 am now,
Jedge, twel mainuiy kim a-cryiu’ au’
wriugin’ lier bau’s.
“ 'Jini,* said (he oap’n ter one o' bis
men, ‘this'll uuvver do. We inuv’ send
tbe old lady away. Hitch tliat mule ter
the spring woggiu under (he shed.’
“Then U epme ou me like a flash what
they WMtted with daddy. 1 reasoned that
they wuddeut ha* thougiit ter seud her off
ef they were only o-guiu* ter take hiui
hock ter Karly at FiebersviUe.
“‘Thar’s Mis’ bimpkius’s house dowu
iha rood ou tbe oidge u’ the draft,’ said
daddy to the eap'u. It looked ter me like
k* knuwed too. ‘Haul, drive yer mammy
over thar, .sou,’ be said. Theu I cummcuced Ur tremble, au’ mammy said, ‘i
wou’t leave biiu,’ aji* fell Hat ou the flu’ iu
a foiut. 'i'hat jwos au awful day, Jedge.
l*kat day hod a beau ter do with umkiu’
me stick ter the stnugbt Whig ticket ogiii
all others.”
Kxall arcee from bis seat aud Huug the
stump of h|e eigor iuto the fire. His ab
rupt nioMier steitled tbe Duukard, who
paused a isomeut lu his narrative

“(to on," Haiti tbe camliiUto. "I'm
A-tiH(eniii.’ ”
“ l’lu‘y |»ieketl her up an’ put her in (he
Udlom o’ (he wnggiii, an' I driv her ter
SimpkiiiH’s ns fiixl a.H 1 oouhl git that mule
ler travel; an’ he iliil np|H'ar ter 1h' |M>werfnl hIuw that dnv. f wtire a hickory stick
terfrazzles onhiniiifo* wo got thnr. Atlnst
we lilted her inter the houne -Mis’ SimpkiiiH nil’ ole man Sim)«kiiis an’ me. Smm
ns I seen Mis’ Sim)ikin<t a-flutterin’ round,
hiirnin’ fenthoni an’ sieh, I said, ‘I nms*
l«Mtk nrler tin* mule,’ an’ I went bnek nut
o’ the front «lo’. Hut I illd n' internqit
the heiisl. I let him Miami whar he was,
an’ I mil home the short cut aentst the
frozen fields f onqM' up (he hack way
t>ut o' bn'iuh, an' diNlgeil nmn’ the cornder
o’ the hoiis4‘. I knowed the men were lhar
still, lM*eu’iM‘ yon* eouhl see thar hosses
pieketecl ter the Immyanl feiiee fmm the
inll lliii side »>’ Simnkins's,
"Jes as I turned that conidcr, I eoine
Hcmsl a sight that fyarly froxe me up. 1
siHiietiiiU's see it now in my sleep, Jedge.
.Six on ’em w«‘re a-stamUn’ terg»»lner, with
(hnr guns in thar hands, ont thnr hy the
stile, an’ on the t’other side o’ the lane was
daddy a-faein’ of 'em in hit shirt sleeves,
with hi* arms twisted behind his liock.”
The )>olitictan’s eye kindled and his
crt*s( nwe. He stepiH'd forward .os he
wouldil have done to aJ
8H a great andience.
“I rememlwr it like yeslenlay," ho said.
"1 have drt'Hmed of it tmi.”
“Von? ” queried .Morrow in wonder.
“Yes; 1 ean see now the cavalry S(|nad
under tlie young lieutenant that galhqied
u|) the lane from hehind that hill ont yon
der, anil halted iM'lween those leveled guns
and that «dd gray-hended man. ft seareely seems so many years ag*».”
The Dunkard sUhmI up )mle and Iremhliug.
“’iVeri'yon one u’ the men that saved
his life, Jetlgo? ” In* queried with faltering tongue. “I’ve lH«on n-ho)>in' ter see
siMiie on ’em ever senee tlwt tlav.”
“1 was in eomiimud,” answered Kxall.
\N e wi*re just in the nick of time.”
I'ears gathered in .Nforrow's eyes. Ifo
stepped forwani with outstretched hand,
ninl ihe quaver
q
huil not left tho voice that
said
Was it yon, Jedge? Was it ralely yon?
He nnvv4T knowed ter his dyiii’ <Ihv the
tiiiine o’ the man that savml him. ILowsuinever, he didn’t forgit ye in his pni’rs,
.ledge—-no mo’ have 1, (iod bless yof”
Hie sun had long siiieo set iNthind the
Shenandoah Moniitams. Il wo* the mo
meiil of thi> twilight which the valley folk
call “the aidg«> o’ the dark.” As Kxall
and ('i)pe Ht«q)|H'il fnnn tin* little jioreh
S4nne c«ms eiime from an adjaeeni pastnre(ield ihi'ongit burs a short diHtiiiicu away
tliiit had been let down by Morrow’s ebl♦•st Imy, a tow-ln*ad«*d niebin of eight or
ten ynirs They fileil up the inirmw lunc,
past till* Klilc, ninl entered the burn-yard.
“ I lie middle cla.NS, that is nuilher loti
rieh mir too p<mr, is th<> great I'oiiservalive
4'laHs of oiii- ennulr)-,” eomiinmlefi I'oiie,
rellei'tivel), as tbe> emergeii from the liille lane into the Nlossfonl ruiid. “riiul
man chugs to his Wing lickel with a char
acteristic hive for the old laindmarks ”
But the caiididiitu for tbe legislalnre
was \-iib-n]i(ting how iiiRiiy voles his fortniiab' visit was worth.
"lie’ll not eling to it any longer," Kxall
riqdied «‘xnltHnlly. “.Saul .Morrow'll wake
the Diinkiiids for twenty mile* In'twecii
this and election day.”
IV It I
A. C. (loniloll.

death, but te life, a life that shall help
(<» establish his kingdom in the whole
I world.
Ill (he evening insteail of a sermon.
1‘rof. .Sewall gave an interesting repiirt of
his nttemlanee at the fnlernatinnal Mis
sionary Convention held in lAondon, be
ginning June 9th, IRftfl.
In his )>1easant eonversat'onal way he
gave an outline of the doings nf that coovenlioii, the enthusiasm oi its memliers,
and their earnestness in studying practieal methiMis of missionary work.
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Morning Service. Rev. Mr. Seward
pn'nehed from the text, fsaiah li, ,3: “For
Ihe Imnl shall comfort Zion: he will enmfiirt all her waste (ilaees, and he will make
her wilderness like Kden, and her desert
like the ganlen id the Lonl: joy and glad
ness shall Ih‘ found (herein, thanksgiving
and tho voice tif nieltKly.” This prophecy
refers to^ the ctmiing of the I^ird Jesus
Christ. I here is a great difference be
tween ancient ami modem prophesying.
Ihe glorious !«)>iritnnl resntu we look for
wani to ntiw are not heralded aa they were
believed to have been by tbe anoients, by
phrsleal phenomena. In Chlneae tradi
tion the birth of Gnnfiieius waa connected
with very extraonlinary cinMimstancea;
and nearly all th»^ great oventa of tho
worhl, to the sn|>erstttiona oriental mind
were iin-sagi-d by signs and |>rophecv. The
chihlren of Israel liclieveil that tho Ixird
would raise tqi a friend to deliver them
fnnn their iMimUgt* and save them. Hobling ill his hand the golden scepter, this
Savior was to lead them to victory. They
were t«» lh> the conquerors of- the world.
Snell were the ex)MH'tatioiis of the Jews.
The eoming
this deliverer was their allabsorhing ihinighl. .Signs were looked for;
tbe stars were wntehed, and men were con
stantly i'X|H‘eting strange sights, The
f'ersia, those ert'duhnis wc
workers of the Kant, learning of the Jews
the |iro)ihcey eonecriiing their Lonl, it is
liigiily probable were looking for the same
event, and when they saw tho remarkable
eonjuiiction of stars said to have occurred
at alMuit that time, they were onirk to
eontiiM't the two events, though tney may
have l)een only remarkahio coinciaenco*
such n.s soiiietimeH oecnr in onr own times
ami arc only given their true iiature as
enrious combmatiuns of circnmitances.
Hut the s))|emlor of ('hrist was not in
temporal power or e.irthiy majesty. His
power was spiritual. The comfort that
tin* IaikI was to bring to the Jews was
B)nritnal eoinfort; the joy and gladness
wiTe to Im» spirilnuU Iu religion there
should lie joy and ghulness; hut artificial
lelights imiHt he iTtstinguished from the
ghirions illnniination of the lunl found in
piritiml gladness. 'The old i«len that there
ninst he no |deasnr(i in religion is a false
one. 'I'he mind needs n-st. An^ pure
(liing that diverts the mind and spirit is a
good and necessary thing. It is hut which
makes life worth living. All the amenities
of life should In* enltivaled in every protier
way. There shonld ls» less severity. (IimI
should he loved. Religion should not be
merely duty, but enjoyment. There is a
ilifferencu Ifclweeii-prayer nml tliaiiksgiving. God will answer our prayers hy giv
ing ns what is for oiir goml. Ills very reCusal is for onr giKsl. VVe should reuiemlwr the thanks due to (iikI, and bo
grateful for his kindness and merciful
eare. The eomfort (hat the Lonl was to
give Zion we should see'* in Christ. We
are the most jH>rfeut Christians when we
the most |H*rfectly obey the pn:uepU uf
■Jesus.
'*

A goml eongregiitiim assemhled at the
MethiHjist i-liim'h last Sunday to bear
Afthe Kpisciqial, the pastor, Kuv Mr. the first s4‘rmon of Rev. Mr. CtiffonI,
id* morning diseonrse who has Imen invited to the )iastorate
paitienlarly Ui young men, making un h)!- till conference. Rev. Mr. Mills was |)respeal to them to lead spiritual liv«<s. His >iit nml assisted iu thu serviees. Mr. Clif
text w.is l iken from 1 John, ii, )4; “I ford is a young iinin of very iiimlcst and
have wiilteii niitoynii young men lieeanse unassuming maiiiiers. He is evidently a
yon are striHig.” Amnng the thoughts .-arefnl and eoiiseienlions student. He
{iirsented by lIic s)>eakur were these: A prefiu-eil Ids sermon hy suyiiig that it was
pure himI noble life i* an exaiiqilo to all. the duty of u minister to serve mther tiuiii
Wluit one can do nnulher ean, if he will. to aimlogize. While he was asking God to
The heerel by which wo all eau do-right is semi him u call the call came from this
the ueeepiniu-e of the Ixird Jesus Christ church;, when he realized the requirements
uiul the adoption uf a x|iirituul life. Hu of the place, he wished they hiul not sent.
said, “If a man says he has no s))irttual life,
'The text was from Ps. cxix. 18; ‘'()|N)a
I am very soiry foi'Hiim and am inclined thon mine eyes, that 1 may behold wonte la-lteve him; lint if he sayi there is no druns things out uf tliy law.” Many ceiispii itu il life then he does nut know what lories ago a wuiulerfnl Imok had lieeii
he is talking about. Neither thu physical written in many )mrts, a great variety of
or intelteelnul life is eoiii|>lete without contents—songs, pri>)>iieey and history—and
the sniritnul. Young men, are yon trying then closed, and no man was te add te it
to enitivute yntir Hpirtlual strunglh or are or take from it. 'I'his wonderful lx>ok had
you allowing it to fritter away?”
iimde its way into literature ami law, and
when men dc|iarted from its teachings
tmiVKIWAMHT.
Urey were failures. Nu tongue could tell
Rev. Mr. iJaniiltun occupied the Uni- its greatness. Poets haiJ teld of its past,
versulist |iulpit, taking for his text the
liets uf its future. Yet it was a closed
words of John xii. 3‘2: “And I, if I be lifted
Kach oue must read it fur himself.
up from the earth, will draw all men unto
Hunpy the man who uoiild so u{)«ii it that
.” 'The sjicaker said it was nut his its lines sliuiild be golduu lines; unbappy
purpose te use the text to speak on points for that man to whom it was ejosod.
ofiioetrine; but rather on methoils; and
Our spirit should nut lie critical regard
he wished to emtiliMize the term “draw.” ing the book, but ))rayerful, asking God to
The otte' great force that uvercomas all uiH}u it to us and tell us the story uf rev
other forces is that uf attnu-tion. In the elation. We live in tbe age of Biblical
physical world the force of attraetinn teuds study. There should be more Bible study
to draw everything together. There is in thu Sunday School. Scdiolars and soialso another |K)w«r, the )>ower of re)ilusiun eiitifiu men were giving all their time to
that tends to draw apart; but rtqdusinu is its study. Scrolls, old maiinscripts and
nut an abidiug |iuwer and is iu thu end inseriptiuns were Iwiiig studied, tbe spade
overeoi/ie hy attraelion. As In the physi plied, aud ancient cities unearthed to prove
cal world, so III the world of man, the the truth uf Hihle records.
* r- '
attractive imwer as lusting. There is an
'Tlieru were two lines uf helps iu o))eniug
iiitellectnal and spiritual uentre to which the Bible—one mecliaiiioal, the uUier spir
all tends in draw. Between the suleiice itual. A knowledge uf history is necessary.
of Chemistry and Geology, and the Her- 'The more we know of language and his
moil un the Mount, there is a close rela tory and man, the better we snail under
tion. God the creator of all, has put into stand GmTs word. Hut sometbiug more
the tniiids uf men something that res)>ondi than a history or a B)aMle was necessary.
to him. The three great elements of the 'Tbe carnal mind cannot understand these
attractive power of God as ioanifest«l in things; the spiritual eyes must he opened
the lives of men Mid iu Jesus Christ, are aud the
.......
• • \Ve s
spiritual
nftluities alert,
truth, personalitv and love. Men have to pray that
bat the Hook
Boo' may be opened that
been trangforined from deinons and angels
may
*y behoM
‘beheM Ihe woedrops things, not
of darkness to angels of righteousness create them.. Men may come to tb^ Book
through the power of love. 'Through the with opinions made up, and substantiate
attractive power uf bis truth, love anil them by putting oue piece with another;
great pei^nialitv, Christ draws men to but God’s servant prays that bis eyes may
him.
The iiinueuce uf fear cannot be opened that be may behold what God
ohangu a man’s heart. He did nut be liAS put there. A physicuui does not ersato
lieve a single soul was ever redeemed new principles uf life; it is.iiis ambition to
through the {lower of fear. Nothing but discover how God lias made the human
the unfailing love of God ean do it. You body. He does nut try to create, but to
cannot drive or scare men to be good.
get a diagnosis. He lias nu remedies of
his own, but studies what God has taught
CONUKKUATIOMAL.
uf the laws of health, and compounds tbe
I’ruf. Kewall, of Uaiigor Theological herbs and reimnlies made iu nature for tbe
Seminary, spoke at the Congregational human body. He cannot change (iod's
Church ^ Kuuda)' moruing and eveuiug. laws. 'Tlie geologist is happy if by patient
'The subject uf the iiiuruiii^ sermon was, search lie can find one single footprint of
“The New Kingdom.” 'The text, John, xviii, the A^iiighty which is bidden from com30: “My kiugmiin is not uf tills worhl.” luuu uiiitds Would that we were as wise
liefore Christ’s oumtug the people had in studying God's wurd. ' Columbus was
long expected a king who would establish happy ir be could discover, not create a
a great earthly khigdora. A kiiigdoi uew coutiueut. Even so should we study
whereiu (he diverse eTerueota of all man God’s word—to discover Ihe great couUkind should be bound together by (be iieulsaiul rivers aud uoeaus.
strong power of tlie law. 'rbey could not
Great facts are revealed here conoernconoeive of a kingtloiu ruled otherwise. iug mail aud liis soul. Wc would not do
Never in their past history had they away with creeds. Men who have ever
known of a conquest made without (he done anything believed iu something. We
force of arms. As well attempt to build are glad we can subscribe to something. “1
a city without men or money.
believe iu (iod tbe Father Almighty, Mak
Christ came io reduce this chaos to er of Heaven and earth,” etc. No uew
order. With no rule established, nu scep theology will ever take the place of scrip
ter, nu visible iustruiueutaJity, with nut a ture. 8o far as tbe Methoi'ist creed is ui
soul upon Mrtb that understood Him, He harmony with scriuture, tbe world eau
established bis kiu^om. His kingdom never outgrow it. 'That prt^rsssion which
and kingship baa a greater than au is not iu bariiiuuy with scripture is retro
earthly uieaniiig. It was a spiritual kiug- gression. Progress should keep aloog gos
dom aud iU erowu a crown of thorns. pel line*. Open thou mine eyes that they
It aooomplisbed its purpoee hy invisible, may behold wondrous thiugs out uf thy
influence and was not by law but by love. law. 'They are here om every^age. 'They
Love is toigblier lhaa law, sUooger than are in tbe world arouud us,-^in Goda
fear. It is the secret of Christ^ power, world, iu Oriou, iu Ihe l*leiadcs, in the
past and presanL a personal love from Southern Cross. Strange that young num
Mid to Him. It is nut a creed or pbiluao- should think (bat God has giveu us mure
phy; it is the link that unitee the soul to wonderful tbiu)^ anywhere than in his
Jesus Christ; it is the bond that binds Word. 'There is fasqinatiou for the stu
the kmgdooi tt^ther.
dent iu tbe uature uf man and God’s deal
Poor indeed is he who has never expert- ings with him; how much more when we
enoed that uvermasterittg love
so eu- think of ourselves as immortal beings.
riobM the heart aud life. “'The love of 'There were wonderful things in the RevChrist streiigihenetb us.” Christ sum- elathms, in the leadings of God’s people
iiuMU us, not to an earthly warfaie, nut to
(cuMTiavan on vovnrn raea.)
KinSCOPAL.
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Till* coiulition t»f tiling roflultcd frtjin tlio
rOMTIOIANH AND Til* PKOFLE.
brij^lil Idea tif ojip of our City Fatliom, and
It is a familiar wail of oertain dyspep
WHti effecUMl in part at tlio otpciioo of tlie
KSTAllMHIfKl> 1847.
city.
, tics ill Maine, that tho (Miuple cannot have
(’onnidcr tlio Hiluation of snidi pro|K‘rly any laws that they want nnlcM the Augus
riMU,!RnKl> WKKKl.Y AT
Hii<l rcHidrnt* wilh a Rloniii or rlcetric mil- ta ring is willing to eoncodo them. It ought
way rniioiiig nlon^ at lif^htiiing Rpml to lie nnderstoml by this time that if tho
110 MAIN ST., WATKHVIMiK, MK.
within Hix feet of tho lino of Ihoir lota | )K-ople do not get what they want, it is Ihson that wide. Contii<li>r the Ritiiation when canse they do not want it enough to get it.
W IN(T
W 1 N
,
that portion of tho town Utoiiio* tliickly ' 'Fhe |N-oplc can have anything they please
KMTOim AM» PHOI'MIRTOHB.
settled. Two liiMidrcd dnngeroiis rail i/ they only please.
'Fhe iM-aring of (his faet is double. A
road erossingM will then necesKarily uxiat
handful of |>cople have an idea, goiwl, had,
<1 WlN«J. 1MN L F. WIN(J.
In'tween hero and Fairfield, and every
or indifrerent, and they try to get legisla
street erosHlng in oiir village wHI also Ik*tion aceordingly. If they have no inihiTkkmn: 93.00 |ipr>‘i>nr. 9l-'>0lf i>nl<l iitrlctl)<n eoine a dangerous railroad-erossing.
K IvHiic'p. Hlligh* rn|ili.|>. lUn (M-iitn.
'i'ho present inetlllHl of moving tli<- enei- lH-yond their numerical proportions,
94r* No |>A|M<rinHpnittlnno>l until till urmArngrti
they most likely fall. 'I'hen they go homo
Hrn |»tli|. fiicntil ai tlin
of tlif* imMlnhcm
horse-cars is eomparntively sab*, and
growling that “the people” cannot get
meets nil the needs of the public. If re
their rights. If the thing asked for by
FUIDAV. .IAN. IK, 1880.
ports nro true the owners of tho road are
Ihcii- enthiisiasls was really desirable, and
now receiving euffirient profit from the en
the |M-ople had actually wanted it, they
IIOIIRK IlAIMlOAlt.
terprise. Why then should we take upon
would have made their wish maiiifest in
onrselves the risk of the greater daiigem
sm-h a way that it wonhl have been reTho }iro|K)sod ainondinont to tlio cliartor
and ini-onvcnieiieen arising friiiii the iisiBpeeled. A dozen or a hundred men do
of the horse railroad uoiiteiiiplutoK a riuliof electricity? .Simply for the purpose
eal ehangn in the i'harter of that institu of enriohing two or three men more rap not get to he the “jM-ople” simply by want
ing a thing that might heiiefit all, to which
tion.
idly? Wo ought not to do it.
however, the majority are indifferent. On
The effect of tho amondment will bo
Kleclrleily as a motor is in an iiiuh-vi-lo<|uivnlcnt to a Hiirrcnder «if tho homo- oped state. 'Fhe traveling pidtlie and the the other hand, many ideas that gel into
railroad charter and the suhstitatiun there owners of our horse railroail can afford to the shape of laws are put there simply to
for of two new ehartora or tho organiza wait two years hnigi-r. 'Fhe ptihlie will gut rid of them. I'ndcr our form of gov
ernment, the enforcement of laws will, in
tion of two now corporations under one certainly not suffer thereby.
l.i-t us
nmnngcincnt. It proposes to grant a char- look into this matter and protei-loiir rights, the long run, aceurutely measure the total
tor for a m//road along a pnhiiu highway what remnin to ns, by a vigorous protest deU-rminntion of the people in reganl to
and through nny of the Nt«*cts of WrU’i- against this matter iH-foietlie legislature. their enfon-ement. We want the laws
against arson and theft and murder exvillo. Snell railroad would differ in no
It is nhoiil time that our legislature
respect from tla* Maine Central railroad should cull a halt in these matters. eeuled with eonsiderahle strielncHS, and
in its rights, |H>wor8 and privileges, under Parlies from out the Slate appear lieforo we got what we want. Wo do not, on tho
the lavt, Tnio, tho motive power is olcc- that hialy through their resident agents at average-, earo miieh yet uhont trying to
trieity instead of steam, but li railroad every session and secure vnliiahle and ox- enforce the truancy laws, and conHoijueiit0{KirRted by oloetricity will not be loss chisivo lights in our towns niul cities, for ly they have ordinarily very little effect.
dangenais to the traveling public than which they give no adeqnnto i-etnrn. We havo our stringent liipior law on the
one ojiemtod liy steam. Indeed, from From half to two-thirds of tho time of statute book, and aiiioiig our citizens we
the well-known dangers attending the use our legislators is deyoted to granting to have all shades of opinion and all degrees
of BO powerful a current of electricity ns some individual or corporation, some- of fervor and (-oolncss with respect to its
will lie required in this case, it is entirely Ihing very valnahln for which the citizens application.
We like to place res|HmHlhi)ity for lawjust and safe to assiiine (hat an electric of Maine get little or nothing.
railway is more (Inttyrroim than a .ilemn railTwo years ago it was wali-r companies, lessm‘H.H whi-re it does not la-long. 'Fhe
iroy. 'Flic use of wires and {lolcs illstrih- this jeiir it is the railroads over oorstreets actual eouditioii of Watcrville, fur exam
iitiiig that imnieiiso and dangerous pow to be operated by steam, electricity or ple, with respect to liijiior, is exactly
er at every point the entire length of the hursesVt the optiiui of the corporation. what the sum of sontiinciit of all sluidcs
road, still fuitln'r jnereases the ilangiT If this mi-lli(Hl of plundering our citizens for and against liquor makes it. If we
from it, rendering it dangeroiis not only is to ht- (-oiitiiined, a metliod nearly on par could take nne-fourth of the public tolerto tho passengers upon the ears hnt also with lightning saw and hay knife agencies, auee oi liquor aud add to it tho present
equally dangerous to every traveller upon it is nhoiit time to ask for an amendment force of ahhorrenee of liquor, we should
the highway.
ehaiige the sitinition just so mueh; hut one
III our eonslitution fi>rhi(hliiig private and
Another great ilangiT arises from the class legislation and eompelliiig all legiti toil of power will no more do two tons of
well-known fuel that horses trained t«i staiirl mate eiiterjirises to orgaiiizi- and work woik ill government than in iiianiifaeliiring.
without a tremor at the approach of a uiiih-r the geiii-ral lawif.
steanwar, heeonio completely teiroriziMl
If poHlieiaiis have their way, it is Iwan uiinianiigeahle at the approaeh of a
eaiise the p<-ople are willing to let tliem.
IJOV KIINMI'.NT IlY UANQUKT.
ear moved h> the silent and invisihlo pow
Nobody can blame the jKiliticians. 'Fhey
er of the electric current.
<tood feed is playing a more important are simply showing their share ol unr
I'nder the law of railways any aeeideiit role in .Vim-riean poIiti(-al life than ever common human nature. If ofHeialB do no
iirisiirg fioni the fright thus
eiavited, hefote
It would almost seem that the luort- dirty work than they aro conqielled
must he borne by the driver.
ICvery ilay of stump speaking, as a mean.s of to, it is hecanst- the people to wliuiii they
Imveler ussuiih's his own risks in this par L'haiigiiig opinions, is past, and that the af- aro respoiisdile do not force them to do
ticular, no matUT how kind and safe his ler-iliniipr speech lias eoino to stay and more. 'Fliii does not exeiiso dclimpieiit
horse may la-.
'J’lanspoitalioii in a i-ar to rule
oflieials, hut onicials are not always a-i de
drawn by liorses upon a flxeil rail is a well
If any n-ally good fre.sh political tiiought linquent a.s ardent }>i-o])lu would have
recognized niode of Iravi-l upon the high i« to he piihliely produced, the banquet ii.s think. The executors of the law are
way. It is regardi'il the same in kiiul as seems l<i la* tin- most fuvorahie place for the best haruiiieters of public (qiiniun we
other vehicles diavvn liy liorses.
It is not it. A satisfying appeal is m ule to the know of. If their acts to not, on the
putting the public way to any different or stonmeh; everyhodv hut the speaker is In whole, eonforiii to tho intent of the law
new use to inn horse-ears along it, hut good spirits; the heareis are rather mure they at e sworn to exeeute, it is because tho
eleetrie and slenm cars, U-ing ilriven by tolerant than on any other oeeasion; tliev
popular support of the law amuuiits to a
urtifleial powers are h-ss iiuuiageahU- Hatter llieiuselve.s they have attained a leiiiand for just the ipianlity and quality
and move iiiiieh more rapiilily, hem-e are piiiaele of eiithoUeity, which is really the of enfoieemeut which the olHeerH supply.
a thousandfold more daiigi-rons.
porifie elV« et of llu-ir eating. Tiu-y lis
If wc <lo not have the laws we want, or
One eonrl.s have recogni/ed this fact ten ns they seldom have time to otherwise, if tho laws wo have are nut enforced to
and so reijnire that wln-u-ver tin* railroad while idea.* tffe expressed wliieli they suit IIS, it is idle to blame the politicians.
crosses a highway or runs along the piih- eoiild nowhere else eonsitler under siu-li 'I’hc fault is with the *'we". Make the
lic way every possible pieeuutioii iiiuhI Ih- favoiahle eireiimstancc.
laige enough and deteriniued enough
taken by b<ith the railway operatives and
It is a filet that some of the best recent and the trouble i.s over.
the tmyeUng public to jirevent ueeidenl. examples of public- luldresa have been giv
Our own court has deelaied it the duty en at pulilieul dinners. It Is a sign of tinGOV. Ill'Hl.KKlI! AS .\ IlUMOltIHT.
of every one crossing a tailroml liaek, times that tho old Sparticus-to-the-dhulia'I'lie highest order of wit is nut i.f tliu
to (irst look both ways and listen before tor style of ileeluniation ha.s almost ilisaperossiiig, otherwise, if iiijuied by an on- penred from llie college platform, and iii pyruteehnic sort, with brilliant transitory
eoiniiig train or ear, the injured paity its pinee we lu-ar selections fi-om rocont glitter. It is rather of a germinal and
will be hchl to have lieen caieless anil in after-dinner Hpeeehe.s. Men can talk fructifying nature. It takes deep root in
jured by his own fault.
more sense to a company under these con the mind; it foliates; it blossoms; it diffus
Those who travel our piihlie streets ditions than to a re.sl]ess crowd oA^mut. es a generous fragrance; it cheers and
do not desire to he con.staulJy put to such ing parti.sans. lie-petition of old saws and greatly exhilarates. Not often is the bon
a degree of care as must he exercised at patty eniil is distiiu-tly out of place, and (piet of exquisite humor detected in an ex
a railroatl eiitsNing. Such a reipiiiement a limit is on his honor to give his hearers ecutive dociunejit. Any political bungler
can gouge an opposing party with sarcasm,
will roll a morning drive of many of its the best thought lie can prtHiiice.
pleasnrt'S. There woiihl Imi just as iiiueh
(’arl Sehnrz’s udiiress at the Common or maul an enemy with epithet. Only an
pritpritty and rtttnim and mf'tly should the wealth Cliih diiim-r, in New York last Snt- artist can at onee eoniinn triends and conMaine Central 11 U. ask to he premitted iinlay evening, on “Some I’resent Politi eiliate enemies by a wit that is winsome.
to run its truck and ears along the stieets cal Prohli-ms," was a typical ease. 'Fhe Our genial Governor has accomplished the
of Watorvillo and the public bighwaj g(-nlleinen piesent I'cpresenteil all shades almost impossible in his first official offuit.
bi>twcen hen* and Fairileltl.
of political opinion, and it would certainly We do not know tlNit ho has an enemy in
'Jhut eorporatioh would not dusllgure be ilinU-idt to place Mr. .Selinrz in any ex the world, but if one existed, ho must have
and eneumlM‘r onr stmets and ways with isting party. His speech was full of siig- melted to ix-lentnient by the uluslng pass
wire and poles and would not he any more gestiveiu'ss, and deserves to bo reai! by ages in (he inaugural nius.Hage.
'Fhe refinement of artifieo which encir
daiigeiouK to the tmveliiig public than an every candid voter. Whatever out- opin
electric railway.
ions of Mr. .Kehurz’s political earoor, lie is cles a dull stuU- paper wilh such delicacy
Again the proposed amend nienl is a ei-rtuinly an incisive thinker, and his of conceit is iriesistihle. It has' been
dishonest attempt to ohluin all the, right.s, mmrse ilesi-rves vastly more respect than growing on us. We missed its <|uhlity at
|H>wers amUpriviteges of a railrojul and that of'eertaiii other pruniiiu-iit men who first reading Our .moiuury nevertheless
lingered around It and refused to-let it go.
to avoid all the respoiisihilities {H-rtaining ehmn the crown of iudependuuee.
to inch a uorjiorntiun under the geiioial
It may seem like a jump from tho sub We allowed ourselves a sceund perusal.
laws of this State.
lime to the lidieiiloiis, but we would like We are sometiii^-s a little slow of appre
The cluirt(>r of the horse railroad, Sect, to try the experiiiu-nt in VYalerville on tlie hension, but, as in this ease, if wo have
lib, reiuls us follows: ''Said road shall not sihall dealt- proportioned to unr cirenin- time eiiuugli, wu can tell a good thing
Ih- taken or deemed to Ihi a railroad with stanees, of a citizens' eluh eonipust-d of men when we see it. If the Governor never
in the meaning of that term, as used in of iHith parties, who uni willing to listen to auhievuH statesnianship, no person of disthe public laws of this State, hnt shall discussions of matters of general iuturest, cenuneiit will deny that at tho first stroke
have all the rights and U- subject to all hnt not from tho standpoint of a |mrty. of his magisterial pen he has effected a
Uie liabilities of
railnxids within Wo havo no luc-k of people who enjoy a notable eontribiitiou to literature.
this StAte."
'File master of tho Maine ship of stale,
goml dinner, and our hmins and political
'File liabilities of a horse railroad are intelligeneu are as goiyl as other (K-ople’s. after ealeiilnling u tolerably plain course
the Milne as thisiu of any other tniveler iqw We believe then- i^ nuHn in Watorvillo fur bis eruft, bt-thinks himself that some
on tile public highway, no more, no less. fora fortnightly eliih of our business and siiiqile people auiuiig the owners wish to
Why was this provision put into the profesKiuiml men, and that it would fur head towaifls a new date for the seleetioii
original charter? It was nnneeessary’and nish a forum for some prufltublc and en of uflieers. 'Flits the master disapproves,
Biqierflnuus at that time.
tertaining diseussiun of both iiutioual and but he docs nut imlisorootly oppose his
Wa* it put there with a view of yetting IcHial interest.
prineijmls wilh the clniusy method of the
the present ametidmemt at eome future time
pulitioian. Ho rises to the occasion witb
Wo
are
glad
to
hear
of
tho
rise
and
tho resources of tlie diplomat and of the
so that-the legislature and the |>eople
could be cheated into giving n raiYnsid progress of our own young men wlio arti p(H)t. With a iimsturful swuep of a fanci
in
oilier
cities.
The
latest
of
such
nows
to
ful vision he discovers on the horizon a
within the meaning of Mo/ term under the
public laws of thti State, all Ike right* of a ns is, that in tho recent city election in pliantom breaker. He dues not allow his
Manelmstor,
N.
IL,
Mr.,W.
M.
BiUUr-.
iinagiustioii to delineate the B()eutre in de
hurae railroad and at the ^aiiie time re
lieve them from all the fiVi/n'/itie# that i>er- field, formerly of this city, was olceted one tail. He U content witb Indicating the
of
the
throo
eoimcilmen
in
Wur«l
‘
2
.
He
bearings of the rook which tbroateus free
tain to a railroad proper, under the publlo
laws of Uiia State? Snuh provision could has risen steadily since he located in Maii- dom's wreck. He wisely leaves to the jteoohester,
ami
is
now
quite
prominent
in
ple the ooiuplution of tho picture. 'The hu
have uo other purpoau or meaning. The
argument of the friends of the umend- the M. K. Chui-eli and in city affairs. It mor of the situation is delicious. 'The
is
said
that
ho
is
one
of
tho
finest
archistratagem is consummate. The thought-is
ment is, that they wisli to use eleetriuity
so they may be able to move Uieir ears teels ill Now Kuglund. Tlio Manchester the iiiBpiratiuii of genius.
with greater rapidity, uud timi lengthen rnioii gives a biographical skeleh of the
What meiiHces the (leople’s liberties?
Ibeir line. They wish to increase the mayor, aldermoii and couneihiien. Of Nuveuiberl Patriots, your ship of state
Mr.
Butteilleld
it
says:
dangers of Uie rou«l by the umplujuicut
is not HU iee-boHtl Kepiiblicuu institutions
. . In 1881 he caim^tothis city, and were never meant to l>o kept out of winter
of a daugerouB furt-e and by an increase
o)Mned
ail
arcliitoct's
ufllce
in
(Mirtnership
of speeil while their res|Hiiihihilities fur auwilh A. S. Brodwell of SaiilHirulun, who quarters later than October! 'The reasuu
cidenU to the public sliull remnin the rutirod at tho end of three mouths. why Maine hasn’t been the tlag-ship of the
aauie; hut under the laws the public must Among the prominent buildings iu this Aiucriean fleet of state since 16^0 is, that
exercise the gn-nteat care )M>asible, look city fur wbieh ho has furnished the plans, the iiieleuieuey of our oliuiatb has ountlned
slaliun,
(foiieral
Stark en the dear people of our eoiiiuiuuwealth to
' “ the
“ - police
■
’
..................rk
both ways and listen to avoid aeeideiit, aro
gine house, St. Paul’s M. K. churub, aud
and in all cases the railroad bus the right. several fine rosidouces at tho North Knd. their homes, while our brethren in sunnier
The prupoaed amendment also gives a Ho has also fnruisheti plans for a mimber regions have settled the destiny of the na
new charter gnuiting to this oorporatiuu of school buildings, town houses, and tion. While other populations have con
the right to generate electricity fur a other structures throughout Now Fhiglaml.” gregated in November to shout for JackuoUva (tower and • fur lighting purposes
“Tlie coiuiug man,” as Department son and Harrison and 'i'aylur and Lincoln
for Its own uses. We have an electric Coiumaudef of Maine (i. A. It., appears and Grant and Garfield and Harrison alight and power cumjiany in Watorvillo, to be Capt. John 1). Auderson of Gary, gaiu, we have been snowed into our hous
tb« stock of which is owned by our own
es; the eloquence of the stump speaker has
present Judge-Advucato.
people. 'Hie stuekbulders have been to
Capt. Auderauii’s reeunl iu |K.-aco and in been hushed; the proud eagle has been too
a Urge expense and outlay to develop
war ia must huuorable, a sliaUerod arm hoarse to scream and has flown south to
tbfir buaiuesa, aud have given the people boiiig his insignia of valor. He is a grad recuperate.
of Watorvillo the eheapeat and best lights
Wliat clown so stupid that this deftly
uate of Bowdoiu, a lawyer by profession,
to be found in the State. This eoiiipaiiy and a prime favorite among the cumrados insinuated interpretation does not explain
has made uo money yet, hut iuMi expended of the Graud Army of the Itepublio.
to him all our woesi Now that the key to
nearly #76,00U, Fairttold baa a similar
He has Just finished a tour of inspootiuu the mystery is supplied, how the (H>Uucal
company. It would seem ohly fair aud of |iosta in Keuuobee county; having visit enigma ia uuriddledi There are our
right that the liorse railroad owned
ed tho post here, and at Clinton, Sidney, Mareh meetings too. Mareh is no friend
Button should be required to purchase China, South Chiua aud Tugus. The or lier to liberty than November. We have
•leotrio power of oar home oompaiiies, if der everywheru teems pros|)eroiu, be ro- tried to reoouoUe popular government witb
pormittod to qse snob power at all.
porU, with commendable autivity and in November ohilU aud Marub gales. The
By the present location of the track all terest iu porfectiug aud luaintajuiiig tlie whole truth, clear as a frosty morning, is
land owners aud residents on the essterly organisation.
flashed upon us by the message. We have
aide thereof, are praetioally fenced off
never been able to raise any politios iu
from (he highway and are oompelled to
He gives Uwuks best who has madeoth- Maine beoauan they have always been wuicross the Lraok to reach the traveled way. ers must thankful.
ier killedt *

mt ^ttlatavUlc Igail

'Though the giHKl Governor wasn’t as
fimiiy ns hn will dare to bo liy and by af
ter (he |>enple get luied to his stylo, and
nro hrneed for his sallies, he ad<led a
seheino for tho recovery of our political
prestige that Mark 'Twain and tittles Verne
together might have invented: the nation
al eoiistitiition should 1m- atnendedl Our
Fegislnlure should drop a mdo to Con
gress and havo the matter attended to at
oneel 'I'he tnoiintain must come to the
prophet, flow the (lovoniur’s eyes must
have glistened ns he contemplated the
pn)H)M'et his fancy eotijun-dl How the ti
dal wave of lilierty must havo pietnrod it
self to liim rolling townnls tho North and
combing far over the Canadian Imrdnr ns
the States simnllnneously arose in oliedieiii-e to tho word from Maine. 'To be sure
a more convenient expedient might have
been projmsed. We have standard time,
why not skandard tenqieratiiref Mason
and Dixon’s line Ims been out of a job for
a good while. W'hy not utilize it isothermally? And, to make the change Iho[oitglily artistic and scientific^ as welt as
(>i}iiilubIo, why nut ilutcrmiiie by act of
Coiign-sH that tli(‘rinomctci*s .South as well
ns North be anjiisted to the standard of
that neutral latitude?
Our idea is not as liiimoroiis as the Gov
ernor’s, and for that ri-asoii less statcsinaiilike; but if the nation should fail to appre
ciate Mr. Burleigh’s rt-eommeudation, the
Hubstitiitc wo offer might Ih- kept on file
tLS a oommoiiplaeo nitoriialivq. Mean
while wc shall look for a fast-day procU
Illation ill wliiuli a convenient hour, say
from cloven to twelve o'clock in the fore
noon, ia appointed for a convention to ad
just sectarian differences and wi;>e out de
nominational lines ill the Stale, so that the
nation ean be summoned to mlopt a con'stitntional amendment establishing the
Dirigo. religion. Possibly by Thuiik8gi\iiig
I>ay, (ho Augusta Council Chamber will
have incubated an equally pmetieal sulieiiie
for seonriiig oominiinity of gocHls with inci
dental abolition of laziness and labor.
We do not at this moment think of nnything else worth readjusting, but if further
reform is necessary, the nrgeiu-y will uiidonhtevUj’ bo met by a sniniiiary applica
tion of geniality. Wu like this new re
gime of humor, but, until the iMsopli- have
been fairly warned, the Governor should
endeavor to restniin its exliiibeianee.
IN AN AltTIHAN’H OAKII.
James C2. lUalne Jr. In Ills Npw Vocatiuti
111 (he Wntervllh- Car Shops,
A casi-al visitor in tlio car shops of tluMaim- Ceiitnil in this eity Wednesday af
ternoon. would have ohseeved nothing niiusnal. 'Fhe long row of engines, under
going r'-pairs and tho busy hum of lathes
and other mauhim-ry, would have attract
ed his attention, but unless proviotislv inforiued, ho would have be«-» entirely ignonvu,t of the fact that the son of Maiiic-’s
distinguished statesman, .Inmes G. Blaine,
was within the walls.
Snell is the f.iet however. No longer
the wild sensational lad, but an or
dinary meehante apprentice, runuim-r.ited
for tho sweat of his brow by 80 cents per day
for tho first ye.ir, 81 00 for the second, an<l
♦ 1.25 for tlie third.
“I can’t lift this, what do yon take me
for, n Hercules?” exclaimed a tall, thick
set young mnu with the oily garb uiul busincnred faco aud hands of a iimchinist, as
a Mail reporter dropped into the car
shops Wednesday. A hearty laugh fol
lowed In whicli the speaker readily joined.
'Fhe speaker was James Gillepsio Blaine
Jr. He was at work with a crew of men
who were engaged in repairing one of the
engines disabled in the recent Maniuueuuk
disaster, and sumo one was evidently hav
ing a little sport with him,
III eonversation with tho reporter, he
said, “I think I shnll like tho busiiicss
first rate after I have had a little oxperiom-o. Now of course it is a IKtle dull,
as I don't know the first thing ubont It. I
havo to be told to do everything and how
to do it.”
Mr. Blaine is a tall, well proportioned
and muaeiilarlv hnilt young man, and in
every wny seems ndiiiirably fitted for tho
profession ho has chosen. In general ap
pearance he strongly re.Hemble.s his father.
'The high fort-head, prominent liomnn
tigso, and proud bearing which are ehurauteristio of the father nro clearly defined
ill the sun.
lie seemed perfectly at ease among the
workmen and chatted plea-saiitly with
them us ho busied himself about liis work.
He is becoming very |M>puinr among his
fellow workmen. 'Thu statement in the
Boston Globt- to the effect that some of
the employees of the shop were intundiiig
t) “break him in” in n few days, ui em
phatically denied by one of tho workmen.
Instead of iH-ginniug work at half past
seven and lunving off at four, as the GIuIm*
erroueuusly states, like all other appreiitiues his working hours are from seven in
tho nurniiig until six at night.
WeUnesihiy neon young Blaine began to
dine on cold fare out of a tin dinner pail
with the refit of the wurkiiieii. Before
that he took his dinner iu a iKsirdiiig
house near tlie wuiks.
For the present Mr. Blaine will work iu
the “erecting” department of the works,
i.e. where tho engines are uverlmuled and
repaired.
“Is your fatlier going to ludiainipulis?”
inquired the scribe as he prepared to do]>art.
“Tlie pulitieal |>a(>ers siiy he is, don’t
they?” replied the youthful Blulne; “well,
you ean be pretty sure then tint he isn’t.
That’s a safe uriti-rioii to judge by every
time. Good-by.”
AN OLD DOCUMENT.

following old doonmeiit was shown
ns by unr tuwnsiiian Mr. Alonzo Davies
whose grandfather was the (>erson iiaiiied
iu the petition.
To hi* Excellency the Oovemor and the
Hon'i the Council of the ComtHonwealtk
of h(a**achuetti:
•riit
hie undersigned would take the liberty
to represunt that in their opinion the pul>lic iuturest would be pruuioleil by (he
appointment of an additional Justice of
the Peace in the Town of Sidney iu the
County of Keiinubeo, and that we con
sider Mr. Charles Stuart Davies as the
iiiust suitable person for the appointment
’in that‘ part• of f
*
•
the Town, whore
a *'
Magis
trate is most wanted.
Amos Partkiduic,
Moses Afflktom,
K. Kounson,
Jos. U. Abbot.
Jam. 5,1610.
The offiee of Juskioe of the LVace was
a very important one iu those days, tbat
ofiioer often taking tbe place of lawyers
aud ministers iu settliug disputes ami
solemnizing marriages, etc. They were
frequently sent for from miles away to
perform these duties, aud wedding oouples
would often oooie, hriugiiig bread aud
wine with wbieh to spread the table, thus
getting united, having their wedding feast
aud making their wedding tour in the one
praotioal journey.
Tbs boys ought to be satisfied, during
the last sixty days there bavs been over
fif^ days of good skatiug.

{From our rogular •orreii>on«l‘-iit.)
WAWRIWOTON MCTTEB.
pi--------WiiidiinKton. Jan. 14th. KWI.
Kvidently President Cleveland has no
hani feelings towards Mr. Calvin S. Brier,
who was the Democratic ^manager in tho
recent disastrous campaign, whatever
some people may say. Mr. and Mrs.
Brice liave been guests at tbe White
House for several days,and at Mrs. Cleve
land’s hrilliant fooeptioii Saturday aftc riioon, her first public reception of the scakon, Mrs. Brioe iwsiMU-d.
In order to stop lleprcsciilativc Weaver
from fillibusteriitg, Speaker Carlisle has
agreed to recognize him lo-day for the
purpose of mMriiig a motion to sus]M>nd
the rules and pan the Oklahoum bill. 'The
motion it is etpecteil will be met by fillibuKtrring on tbe part of the op(K)iienU of
the hill. Mr. Carlisle’s action iu making
n bargain with &Ir. Weaver has been
hardly criticised, but what else could be
done? Mr. Weaver had shown what he
eonld do by blocking tho House for four
enliredays, and expressed his willingness to
keep it up indefinitely. There was only
one other way of stopping him; that was
to refuse to recognize him when ho made
a motion, and that was a precedent which
Mr. Carlisle oonsidured entirely too dan
gerous to make now of all other times.
'Flic NationaLWoui Growers* Associa
tion which was in seHsion hero last week
don’t want tho earth, altliongli it must be
confessed that they socined to be willing to
accept a large part thereof. Not satisfied
with the proteetion given them by the
Senate tariff bill/which is much greater
than they need,^thev prepared a wool
schedule of thei^ own, and appointed a
committee to present it to the Senate
finance committee, with the modest request
that it be incorporated in tbe tariff bill in
place of the preseot schedule. They will
bo left. 'The Senate will consider tbe
wool schedule this week, but it won’t be
tho one fixed up by the wool growers.
'Flic election is now over.
I understatid tliat UepreKCiitative Andcraun, of Kan-nas, proposes to lead tho

object is to have the bees strong in early
spring. This can only be done by success
ful wintering. Some hives * may contain
liees enough in the spring, but they may
be in such a feeble condition os to be of no
value whatever. The^ would be all sum
mer Iniilding tip, storing no surplus, and
requiring a large amount of feea to carry
them through the winter. 'The attention
given through the season and the feed
wonhl amount to more than their value.
'Fills is no isolated or extreme case. Such
cases are ttNi common, and the cause
should 1m: ascertained, a remedy applied
and H repetition prevented.
There has been so much written and
said about liest hives, Ifost frames, best
bees for business, that we have attributed
oiir winter loss and spring dwindle to oiir
particular strain of bees, or hive, or way of
wintering, or what is more common, to the
bad wuatber, when in fact the hive, the
weather or the place had nothing to do
with the disaster. To winter sncuesafidly,
the great and iiU-im|M>rtAnt reqnirctnent ia
plenty of scaled honey; on this the liees
will eudnte almost any uhango of tomperalnro or withstand tho inconvenience
of almost any kind of a hive. Honey
gathered it| (he first part of th6 season,
stored in clean oomba, well scaled, with
little or no |M)llen, is almost all tliat is
necessary to snccessfidlv winter a realm
of bees and have them come out in gou<i
condition lu'bogiu the spring work.
The extinutor is the ;rreateBt invention
fur the beukceper since Father Langstroth
introduced the movable frame. Its good
qualities have never been over-rated, but
it baa been somewhat overworked. We
have been Iik) anxious to make a large
showing. We have extracted too snug
and left onr bees too little honey, retard
ing their fall breeding and allowing them
to go into winter quarters with too few
young bees, and the old ones overworked
and enfeebled by braving the cold, windy
weather, in vain effortx to replenish their
fast failing stores after the froet had with
ered every bloesom.
The first care of the apiarist should be
the perpetual welfare of his bees. With
this thought in mind he should save all
frames of capped honey during the season
when he finils such in his mauipiilations,
until he has four for every realm. 'Fheso
should bo carefully saved, and put in by
the side of the cluster, when the bees are
prepareil fur winter, l-nte-gathcrcd and
unsealed honey is by tbe bees’ breath and
change of tempetatnre rendered mo thin
that it will mil out of the cells and down
on the combs, 'lliis the bees, by their nat
ural desire for cloaiiltiiess, will lick up aii<l
nililnistering against the Oklabuinn bill.
thereby become so over loaded as to cause
Senator Morgan is still after Canada diarrlnea. H((ncy gathercil after tbe frost
witb a sharp stick. He pru)M>He8 to offer has touched the blossonis, being chemi
cally changed thereby, is not fit for the
the following nnieiidmeiit to tho Senate bees to cat when in confinement, nnoiher
tnrifi' bill this week. “All laws and parts cause of diarrhea. Syrup made of gninof laws which exempt from the payment uhtted sugar is far preferable to fall
of duties any articles of commerce upon honey, as it cutitains no pollen and will
not readily sour; but it is very difliciilt to
which duties are imposed in this act, when make it of the proper coiiHistency. If it
in tninsit throiigli the United States to, or is too thin it will mu out of the ccIIm, if
from the Duminiun of Canada, are hereby too thick it will sugar and become so hnnl
declared to be inoperative.” There is lit the Wes will not cat it. “The best is the
cheapest” is the general rule, and it is no
tie probability that the Hepnblicans wilt exception in this case, as granulated sugar
support this ameiidneiit, as it would prac syrup i.s but little chen(>er than extracted
tically bo a portion of tho legislation asked honey, and the time niul trouble of feedfor in Mr. Cloveland's celebrated retalia ing, together with the risk of robbing,
thi balances
‘ '
•' difference in cost
mure than
the
tion message.
between the few pounds needed to last a
Senator Flundi Xtnick the New Kiiglnnd realm through the winter. And then
brethren in a sore spot when ho stated, in there is the objection of having sugar in
a short but vigorous speech on the duty the hive, as there may some of it get into
on fresh fish jiacked iu ice, that New Eng the next season's extracted siirplnsT 'This
should be carefully guarded against if one
land was for either protection or free trade sells his honey on its merits, and wishes
just AS one or the other favored her own to retain his reputation. Another grout
interests. Tho Senator certainly had a disadvaiitage in late fall feeding is the
good^iight to cumplain of the fresh fish liability of stiniulating the germ to lay a
great many eg;^. 'Fliese, as they begin
sch^lid^at it w:m; it admitted fresh fish to develop will iiidnee tlie bees to bring
in Vl*V^ofTii|[nry condition free, giving in pollen, which, at this season of the
New
the benefit of low prices; a year is not suitable for bee food. - Brought
duty was placed on fresh ftsb packed for in at this time it is more likely tube put
long distance transportation, thus luaking into cells partly filled with honey and be
eaten during the winter, which is anothor
the people of the interior pay large prices fruitful cause of diarrhea. Another evil
fur them. 'Flie result of Mr. Plumb's re- result of late breeding is oceahioiied by
iiiaiks Has the adoption of an amoudincnt tbe bees deserting the partially developed
making the duty on fresh fish of all kinds larvie in their efforts ti) cluster to keep
warm during the changeable fall weather.
one half cent per potiud.
'The brood thus abandoned chills and dies
Secretary Whitney keenly feels the and Itheir decomposing bodies become a
wniit of enough war ships to look out for source of pestilence that is likely to canse
American interesU just now. They are the distrnction of the whole realm before
spring. All this can lie prevented by
badly needed iiij Hayti, Samoa, and Ceu feeding tho bees during tbe early Reason,
tral America.
or by giving them frames of sealed honey
'There U a general feeling that the rules when they are being prepared for wintur.
governing the House of Representatives
PRESS COMMENTS.
are entirely too oomplicated.. Some niles
nro of course necessary to protect the
Ever since Watervllle became a city she
rights of the minority, but there ia no ne- has beeu making herself more or less
eessily or reason fur having rules which of a thorn in Aiigiista’s side. Wnterville
enable one man to block all legislation, Mople do nut propose that Augusta siiiill
whenever he may feel disposed, for an in be at the dead of navigation on the Keiiuebec; they want one of the terms of the
definite period, as Weaver did for four Superior Court held in their city; and
days Inst week. Such things as this will they are evaii intimating that they ean
give the Republicans an excuse, when accommodate tho State capitol up at the
they control tlie House, for so changing the real head of navigation. They will be
reaching out fur the insane asylum next.
rules as to deprive tbe minority of all the 1—Portland Pxpress.
rights to which they are entitled.
No Chance fur Control ersy.
'I'lie sudden apasin of enthusiasm on the
“This IS bosh,” remarks the Hiddefurd
part of Representative Weaver iu favor of Standard at the end of an editorial arti
the Oklahoma bill, is thought to arise ole. Glancing up the coliiiim we sec iic
from his desire to be elected delegate to evidence on which to dispute the asser
represent that territory in the House. tion.—-Portland Express.

Weaver is a ohroiilo aspirant for office,
and having been left out in tbe cold by
his Iowa ouDstiiueiiU, he probably wants
to cuteb on somewhere else.
F-x-Scuator Mahone sent a delegation
of Virginia Republicans to Indianapolis
last week, to urge his claims upon Harri
son for a seat iu the cabinet. He U a
schemer from way back, but tbe iuipressiun bore is tbat Harrison knows him too
well to take him into the Cabinet.
WHEN AND UOW TO UttKPAKK BKEB
FOK WINTLK.

BY M. F. OKAVU.
I claim iionew’i^iBOovery, norliave I any
new theory to adyaiice^ but claim tbat the
winter moblem ^ been long solved. The
matter Is no loii^*r a problem but a fact
governed by certain philoeophioal oonditiuns. Before tbe advent of the frame
hive, when all bees were kept iu logs or
boxes, whole ^laries were swept away in
one winter. T1hen tbe
' cause oould not
have been so easily known or prevented.
With the uiovablo frame evei^ thing ia
changed; tbe b«|ea may be at any tlmi
exauiitied and put iu tbe proper eonditions consequently they may be safely
wintered on tbe summer stands or iu the
cellar. It is not 4 certain temperature
that is required, as the most successful
beekeepers in cellar wiuteriug differ most
as many degrees in their treatment as
there is change in a hive out of doors. One
very sncoessfnl apiarist, who never lost any
bees ill the winter, claims that tbe correct
point is about 45 degrees above zero,
while others winter os auocesafully in a
fruit cellar which ia kept as near the
freezing point as possible (32 to 36^.
More bees die every year from diarrhea
than from all otiior causes combined. Our
bees die, and we simply mourn our fate
aud do nothing to avert a recurrence of
the calamity. We attribute the lou to
this diiieAse and go no further, when in
reality dinrriira is imta secondary agent—
(he result of a primary cause, which should
be sought out, Mtnoved, aud guarded
agarast in the Bitnre. Reports are pub
lished every
the most adi
eesz ia attributed to good luck and no care
ful examination is made; eo wbat might be
valuable informiiBpn is IbsL We have
worked too much by theory, not using
euuiigh oumuMm IMM. We have been
____s„
dodging tbe
main iaauee, and theorizing ou
upward or downward
*
...............................
ventiUtiou, giviug
whole attentloi to looee or solid pack
ing, writing lung airtieles on the great ad
vantage of a dead air spaoe, when our bcM
were starving or cooti^ii^ diarrhea by
enting
„ uauseating
nnff and uuuwholesome 1food.
___
We luive lost sight of eome of the
iniportaut priuciplee
nciplee in our 'greet rush
after impruvemtnii. Tbe new mees of
beet for a time abn^ onr whole atteuliun.
l^ug tongues aud three bands have beeu
mure sought after Uiau hardy and indus
trious woAere, aud ae a result proliftouees
may have beeu oUaiued at tbe ezpeuse of
ha^ibood.
oaitiinooa.
uTbe great mMMrtien ol all advi
advanoed
apiarists is bow to Mavant Inoreass. Any
race will multiply nd
§mh anoug^.
enough. Tba
Tbe jgreat

The Unuj^r Whig’s opinion is that the
majority of the members of the legislature
are in favor of building a new insane buspital, aud that the site selected will be
Bi
will turn out to bo correct. We *(lo not
believe it is wise policy to gather under
uue roof murp insane peoplu than there
are at piesent in the Augusta hospitui,
nor do we lieliuve that the piesent medi
cal staff of the hospital can pay tho attentiou that ought to be paid to any more
atients, if indeed, the present iimiibiT
oea nut exceed the limit of their abilitv
—Portland Press.

Timothy B. Hussey, the widely known
niaiiufacliirer, and wife, and Miss
Slow
arah Hussey, of North Berwick, and Choa.
1

■

-----

............................

M. Jones, of Winthrop, as representatives
of the New England Yearly Meeting,
sailed Jan. Bih for Liverpool, on route for
Palestine.
Gen. Greeley writes that under tbe
doctrine of averages a mild winter could
l)e reasuimbly looked for on occoniit of the
late spring and summer of last year. He
diH:s not think, however, that tho present
mild weather wnri-atits the predietion of
another late siiring.
Schooner Carlton, which sailed from
Gloucester, Nov. 12th, with a erew of
eleven men, niid tlie nehooncr Joseph O.,
which sailed, Nov., 14th, with a crow of
twelve men are siijiposed to have gone
down in tbe Novcinliber gale,
Friday evening as Mr. Walker Blaine
WAS alighting frnir. a cab at the Hotel
Normandie, in Washington, he fell and
broke both iMines of his right leg alKiut
three inches above the ankle. Drs. Lin
coln and Magnidcr were immediately
enlleil and set the leg and put it in a
plsatcr ease.
Mrs. Jay Gould died from paralysis last

Competition Deiled. Si

*

This Is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree State.
Thtl is big talk, Imt—

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,
tin to the letter. 'Fhe following will illiistnite how it is done;
Backs it up
1st. I am R practical tailor (i. c. 1 cut, press and sew.)
2d. Being up stairs, my ex()eiises are small.
3d. I buy fur cash.
•
4tli. I give no credit.
6th. I carry no stock but offer for your s-'lection a larg^ line of Sampi.ra of tho
finest stock In the country, and buy in length to suit your order.
AH work guaranteed first-class unless otherwise specified.
AImo ClennMinfr. PreHMlnn^ niid Ropiiii-iii^ <lt>iic in a
wurkinanlike luaiinci*.
PIcAHe take a bird'sH-jre-view of thi. and joii will
amt place your order with

Biitiday night.

H’
kir*
■da;

true rtwi.! t.> ucoiiomy,

Wheeler, the Tailor,

Ill the iiitcriiatioiial skating champion
ship conlcNt in Vienna on Sniidny Panshen
came in first and Doiioghue second. 45 Main Street,
Up Stairs,
Watervllle, Me.
Donoghue then skated two miles alone i
0 minutes and 30 1-2 seconds.
Anothor uhnplcr in Secretary Bayard’s
diplomacy not creditable to this country
is found in tbe history of the seizure of
the Canadian sealers m Behring Sea.
The Maine Electoral College met at
tho Senate Chamber in Augusta, Monday,
Gov. Burleigh and staff,attending. The
full iiiimbor of votes were cast for Beiij.
Harrison fur President and I.4evi P. Mor^TF&M PN^tTNP Tlireo and one-half burse power, with Waters Gov
toii for Vico President. A large number
UlUflfll UilUinDj emor. This engine was built for mm, has been niu
were in nttendaiice. Siitniier M. Camp
only two years, and is in good ooiidition; coNt about 8150; will sell for
bell, of Cherryfield, will convey the
885 eoeb.
vote to Washington. Maine has cast her
electoral vote seventeen times, and thir^
teen tiroes out of that mimber it has been
oast for the successful candidates.
Lieutenant Mills, of the United States
steamer Yantic, recently arrived from
Port an Prince, Hayti, with yellow fever
on board, died in I^bw York Kiimlay.
'Fhe deadliK'k in tho West Virginia
legislature is still unbroken.
F>igbt persons were killed In the rail
GAIlVANIZPiD-IRON
TANK
*>0 gallonaj only iiaed a year,
road accident near 'rnlluiadge, Ohio,
UnDlnliiZJUU lAUll InlllVi and in perfect condition; suitable for
Monday and 12 injured.
water or oil; cost 818; will sell for 812.
Fhu secretary cif the navy has issued
instructions to Renr Ailmirul Kimberly,
eoiinnanding the Pacific station, to pro
ceed ill the U. S. S. 'Freiitoii to Samoa
when heating by direct steam. Cost |8 each, but will zcH fur 84 catli.
for the piirjmse of protecting American
interests on that island.
^iPP
burglar proof, 3 feet 7 inches high, 2 feet G
A despatch fnmi I’ort an Prince savs
lUV/llJD Onl Ui inches wide, 2 feet 1 Inch deep. Well arranged inside,
the owners of the Haytieii Republic will
withjteel box, drawers, pigeon holes, etc. 'Fbis safe cost 8125, will sell.
receive 1'120.(MK). Of this f.'UI.OOO has
for 850.00.
been naid, 830,000 is duo March Ist, and
840,(XX) June 1.
'Fhe Senate confirmed over 1(X) noiniiiatioos Saturday, some of these being of
(Hirtnmsters whoso oommissions do not
expire until next month. All of these
cumfirinations are for four years* terms,
excepting the army appuintineiits, which
are promotions.
Several Senatorial elections were held
Tuesday. Nebraska re-elected Senator
AND
Mamlersoti; Michigan elected James Mc
Millans; Delaware elected Anthony Higins, of Wilmiiigloii; Colorado elected
). (). Wolcott. Ill South Carolina, Sen
ARE
ator Ransoii was nominated. New Jersey
pu.stpi)iu:d action to Monday next. Maine
re-elected Senator Frye. In the House
the vote stood 121 for Win. P. Frye,
OF THE ENTIRE
Hop., to 25 fur Hurris M. Plaisted, Dein.
TO ANY IN THE MARKET.
In tho Senate there wore 20 votes for
Win. P. Frye, two Senators being absent. Hent by uihII oh receipt of price.

For Sale at a Bargain!I

KNOWLES STEAM PUMP.
HANCOCK INSPIRATOR. “mlenLTs''
STEAM WHISTLE.

""
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TWO JENKINS STEAM TRAPS. pYy‘Z.t’o?;''Xir„.‘X:i

APPLY AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

GRAND

HEADACHE

f

What accompanies a railway train
whenever it moves, but is nut of the sltglitest use to it?—A noise.

LIVER PILLS

CLOSING ODT

SUPERIOR

SALE!

■mil

P'ff

It In
JHtO

Vfrs
Is. ]

E,, J. CLARK, Prop’r,
l>UNN

IILOCK.

U nn:i8:

WATKRVILLK. MM.

lip’’

Is the venilct of

After luting Ely’s Cream Balm two
mouths I was surprised and delighted to
tiiid that the right nostril, which was

FORMERLY OWNED BY

sLE:Ki>i':ic’»i

I I’

A & .S

closed up entirely for over twenty years,
was ojHMi and free ns the other, ami
id can

J. F. McManus.

CiOXR.

Uf*c it now ns I could not do for many
\eiir8. .1 feel very thankful.—R. 11.
Ci-esscngliam, 27.‘518th St, Brooklyn.
My daughter and myself, great sufferers
from catarrh, were cured by Ely’s Cream
Balm. My sense of smell is restored.-C. M. Staidny, Shoe Dealer. Ithaca, N. Y.

Od account of the lease running out
and as I wish to move the wooden building
away, and build n brick block on the site
Trods Mark Registered Deo. 90,1987.
now occupied by said store and enter into
8. 8. 4LBEPBR * CO., Foctorr, Boston.
anothor buatiiess, I have purchased the
When is the best tiino to read the book
stock and will close it out at ooet. This
of nature?—When nutiimn turns the
leaves.
Wholesale Agents. - - - Portland. Molne^ ia uo bogus advertisement, I meau buziDCSS.
The most rpiimrkaMe cures of scrofula on ' j7 FllKIUrEi^ €0.,
Former
record have liceii ueconii)nHhe»l by IIuoU's Sar- UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
Price.
H.qmri]lH. 'Fry it. Sola by all druggists.
UcmmI's Sarsaiwrills,
7A cts.
• 1.00

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Ivv

lof

|for

pts
Isp:

DIRECTORS.

What is that which is often found where
it is not?—Fault

NEW HEARSE.

Will You Read This For $600.
^ For^ niiiiiy yeans tho inaiiufacturers of
Dr.
...
.........„„„
'
^Sage.........
ire’s (hitarrh
Remedy, who are
almmlantij’ responsildo financially, as any
one can easily ascertain by enquiry, have
offei'ed, ill good faith, a standing reward
of 8500 for a ease of nasal ej^tarrh, no
-------COFFINS AND CASKETS.------matter how bad or bow long standing, Fnneral Supplies of all kinds,
which/they cannot cute. 'The remedy is
Laylng-out and Embalming a Specialty.
sold by druggists at 50 cents,
03 A 97 MAIN 8TUKET, WATERVILLK.
Uesidenoes : .1. F. Rldeii, 141 Main Street u
F. D. Nudtl 69 Pleaiunt Street.

Why is a eamlle-wick like Athens?—
Because it is in the midst ut Greece
(grease).

S

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Brown's
“
—
ReU’s
"
King's IllRcovery,
Electric Bitters,
Wells A Richardson's
Butter Color,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Hyrup,
llokse Powder,
Epsom Solis,
-

73
40
33
38

1.00
.80
.00
.00

IS

.88

18
.88
15
.88
8c. i»er lb. 10

I hsve opened a Shop on West Temple fit.
where 1 would be pleasM to make contracts for

'X'lN ROOP'INO I

L. J. COTE,

Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
Call and soo my figures before trading eUe
where.

A

Waterville, - Maine.

F. C. AMES.

St N

tonj
I lofi
)m
8

JOHN \VARE.
Dealer In

FAST DRIVING.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

CuiiiiiUlut having been thsile to me by residents Qovernroout, State, City and Rallroa*! Bonds pro
of Gollegs sod Sliver streets, against -owners of cured for luveatnieiit at lowest ouu-ket prioea.
horses fur fast driving, and resulting In serious
AOkNT OF TIIK
injur) U) a child, iu one case, nutioo Is hereby
giveu that the city ordinance agMlpsi fast driving
will be strictly entoreed fruiii Inis dale.
BENJAMIN UGNKI-;U.CIty Marsltal. (CspitalfuIlviMkkl,$1,150,000.00: lleKrve, Surplus,
aud UiidividetlProUts,$600,000.0iy.
Watervllle, Me., Deo. 90. 1988.
4wau
For tho solo of Uieir 0 |)ur cent (Imuaiitcd
IxMuis frun $*J00 to $5/)U0 on Western Farms
worthStoOtiinestheaiiiouiit loaned. Tbesenilannual lotercst coumiib itaki at the t^ipauy's
ufflea in Boston, or if desired, at UercbaiiU* Na
AT MYRBSlDBNCfi.
tional Hank, Watervllle. In 30 years* exjterleneo
the managers of this Company have not lost a dol
Comer of Elm usd SAool Stroets.
lar of Investors' money lu these loans.
AYrs /orarwace irrUfea ia sa6sf«w/iai retialte
MBS. F. W. HASKELL.

Lombard Investment Company

A Mce Varlfity or PLUTS FOR SALE

eompoalea ol foawsf rate*.

Agent for Burr's (Freeport) Qresnbousss. 16tf

Othee

In Herohants* National Dank Building,

WArgaviLi.n

^t)8l

I tbi
Lily

r
pno«

Tbe
bhar
p, b«
pie h
iT
O

Mvis*.

'lA/’lUjIltEAB. my wife. Soplila Gero, has left
TV my bed sod board without sufflclent eause,
i shall iwy no bills of bereniitrmoting after this
U1UUI.KH OKltO.
WatcrTllle, Jsu. 4.1810.
Sw8l

Ited

Commissioner’s Notice.

i tb
linos
light
lirrts.

The Qudsrsignsd, Ooiaiuisskmers anmlnted by
the Jiuige of l^bate for Kennsbeo Otuiity, to reeelva siid exainliM tbs clalius of creditors snitut
the eetate of W«. Brown, late of Wstervlils,
deceased, reprsseittod iasoirent, giro notice ti^t
six inoDths
astb —,
day of
— from
----- the
.— ---.. Novarabsr
1888, are allowsd for salderedltors to present and
prove their claliua, and they will be Iu seeslon for
the purpose of reestvl^ ss)d elalms and proof, at
the uffloe of Webb S Webb, Tu Watervllle, at ten
o'clock iu the ferenoon of etrah day, on Saturday,
the Mecund day of February, aud uu Batorday, the
fourth
day May next.
'—of
GEO. K SHORES.
StS8
FRANK WILUAMH.

■uuu

Capital n*teribtd,
•2,000,000
00
Capilat pool In (Cath )
1,000,000 00
Surpliu and mdMded prqfilt,
115,444 82
-<»«<»
4,936,040 25
SIX PBK mtIT OEBENTUUEH.

Seoursd-by nm.mn
first ^f“rtjpign
hald UI
lu srUEk
trust OJ UIV
the
..n.:
um,\t
Amsrioan Loan aud Trust Company of New York,
^ eeplUf audMMuts Of
(be Equitable Mortgs^ Couipony.

6 Per Gent Gaaranteed Farm tfortgagM.
Kunxeuko CointTY.—Ill Probate Court, at AuB and 6 Per Cent Certifleates Itunulus Three
gusU, outhe seeond Momlay of Jauoary, 1889.
Mouths to Two Years.
EDHGK H. HAMLIN, AduiulstratorJe bonis
non, with will auuexed, of the estate of
CHA8. K. MlTCilEU., late of Watervllle,
ill said County, deoMsed, having urcaented bis
Srst fUkl flail aeeount as adniluistrator of said
Mials forallowauee:
Onuaiuci), tlmt notice thereof be given three
*—’----- '—---------weeks Sr------suceessivelyurlor
to the second Monday of WATiUtVIUJI,
MAINE.
Feb. next,* In tho WstervlUe Mali, a newspaper
Bin99
printed lu Watervllle, that all persons luterast^
SEND FOB PAMPHLET.
.. .. elite Court then to be held
IT cause, If any, why the sot
red.
8 We wish a few
H. S. WEBSTER, Judga.
Jiuvn pi sail our
AtteMi HOWARD OWKN, Register.
8^
■guu4i]ibyHsmiile

G

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Agrent,

Emnnkhkc CimMTY —lu Probate Cunrt, held at
Fnmi|ulaetitiei»lnoi}r)Uie. EatlusetwuJ
Augusta, on the seeond Muodsy of Jan, 1869
oeut bisiap. A iternisnrnV
AMES W. BTLYESTER, Administrator ou the
position. huHttenllou
tu
iilon UMtit
pshltu^’^^S**.
estate of
^tMlosrds.
Money advanced VQ llffl
JOHN H. SlSVBNSfUteof Beutoh,
ftn- vrugee, HitvrtllFlnir. f>(c.Ad.llU
lu tsld County, deeoeasrd, having petIUuned for
tnnisl M
c.i.mi.i
n7v
fioeuse to sail the folluwliig real estate of laldr
■JBUUAB
deosatsj, for tba payment of debts, ate., via:
Ths boiusiead farm aud buildings tnereon, sit
uated In said Beu(4Mi:
Ordered, that notloe thereof be gtvsn three
weeks suecessivaly prior
' *to the
^he neoairMoiHlay of
Fsbrosry,
next‘ In tbs WatsrvlllsMaU.e nswBpau.w
per printed in Watamiis, uisi sii persons mierest
ed may attend at a Probate Court then tu bs haU
at Augusta, and ahow causa, If say, why the
Wssted laIfVSI
r KhnwdinonlnRetiia4rr
same should not bs allowed.
Instructluas,
0
--------■Jn
..................
jiscryhe. V.arei vnrs set
&sc< urr. The intsmstlbiwl Itstpeilis, Ihs offlc-lsl
H. S. WEBSTER. Judge.
psmruftbsBaresu.eontslassxsvtUkenrssesufvrUn.
JUrspCL _____
Atteet: HOWARD OWKN. Regtster.
8w>3
la
sis
wastsd,
and
for
witu^
capl
iBsls wasted, at|d (or wli
fi*!"*!*
.'’IT*'***

J

ThlspuwOMuuvervonss. A morvet ol
*(retijUb aiM wIioIsmmuuuuss. More
thsutaeunlluerjr ktiMls, stwl
be sokl la
eouiMtlUoii vUh the uiultltuds of low test, siMrt
weight ^mn or phuspbMe|k>wders.
eo^ la

|bi{

-----i-IN------

— -------- _.luk the wbsio■••.V •••■» i«i. tl tiaue W vuiedto litrirest

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

itbe
id I

OTHER GOODS IN
PROPORTION.

Tin and Iron.

Why is the letter F like death?—Be
cause it iiiukeH all, f»ffi.
^

Their Busiues Boomingi
Prolmhiy no one thing has caused sucfi' a
gcnerul revival of trade nt J. F. McManus'
Drug
wrng Stor
Quire us iiioir giving away to their
customers so uuiuy free trinl bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery fur Cuusuinption
Fheir tnulc is simply emiriuous in (his
very valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, (hilds, Asthma, Brunchitis, Croup,.
and all throat and liiiig disovses quickly
cured. Yon
cureu.
ion can test it before
betore buying by
The Portland Press tliinks Hint tlie getting a trial bottle free, large size ffl.
pheiioineiiAlly iinseasoiiablo seaMuii, sucli Every bottlu warraiiU>d.
14.
us this very winter wo are now passing
through, may have suggested to 8haKi*sWhat trade is that which never turns I
peare one of the finest jiootjoal paHsages tho left?—A wheelwright.
ever written. TiUiiia, chiding Oberoii,
says:
Epoch.
And thorough this disteraMrature, we see
Ihe transition from long, lingering and
The seasons alter: hoary-headed frosts
painful
sickness
to
robust hcaltli marks an
Fall in the fresh lap of tbe crimson ruse;
And on old Uiem’s uhin, and ioy crown.
epoch in the life of the individual. 6uoh
An odorous chaplet of sweet summer buds
a reiuarknble event if treasured in tl 6
la, 08 in mockery, set: The Spring the Sum memory and the agency whereby the good
mer,
Thechilding Aolaramongry Winter, change health has been attained is greatfully
Their woiiUd liveries; and the Wxed world, blessed. Hence it is that so innoh is
By their inorcoM, now knows not which Is hoard in pi;;ii8e of Klectrio BitUrs. So
which.
many feel they owe their restoratiim to
When the Australian system of voting health, to the use of (he Great Alterative
Fonic. Ifyo
_________
___ __^
'Fonic.
If you are
troubled with
any
was iutrotliioed in I.H)ui8viUe, Kentucky, ami
disease of the^idiieys, Liver or Stomooh,
tbe Courier-Journal opposed it. Now, af
of
long
or
slioft
slinft
staiiui
stAiiiliiig
vou
will
surely
ter the first trial, the same paper says:
“The election held lost Tuesday wiw the find relief by use of Eleotrio Bitters.
F.
first in which the new law regulating inn- Sold at 50o. and 81 per bottle at J ”
nioipal eleotioua hod a fair trial. The re McManus’s Drugstore.
sults were such as to oomnieiid it to all
What is that which flies high, lies low,
who see the necessity for proteutiug the
ballot and wonri^ a fair expressimi of wears shoes aud has uo'feet?—Dust
^iblio opinion,
'rmle law secures a secret
^
ot, protects tho voter from intimida
tion, deprives the purchaser of the ballot
of any assurance that the goods paid for
will ^ delivered, multiplies the iinmbor of
voting precincts, gives to each voter, how
ever bumble he may be, free access to the
voting ^limo,Iand provides for the faithful
count or these ballots under proper super
vision.”

An earthqu^e shook' was felt in New
York State Friday. No damago is re
ported but in several places the .people
were so frightened that they rnsbud
from their houses into tbe streeU.
‘llie towns of Cimarron and Ingalls,
Gray pounty, Kansas, are in deadly cum
bat over the possession of the county ro
oords. Two men have been kilted.
The rumor that tbe British guvenimeut
will appoiut a successor to Ia>rd Soukville
os minister to the United Sutes after the
inauguration of President Harrisou is
oonfinued.
Tbe Paris Figaro announces that M.
l)a Lhwim Kud Ui. ■dmiui.tntiv. oouuoil
ot tba Pautiu* Cuul Couiraiiy kav.
•“ »*■»«“>«“* with. th. IIhiiuii.
nruituii. for n frMb iuue of Ik. lilty
uilltou UMnw, to b. iubHrilMd iu two
loU. The find lot will be offered ou tbe
Both but.
Senmtor Staiifurd, of Califuruu, hu Juet
told Heuetor Prye tbut be will irive Uetea
•f.SOO- Betee U bouud to here
a full endowment for a univeivity.

Gompanson Solicited.

DETECTIVES

areoflbrril. gpiid », slanDforpairttCnuirs AUdrMf,

iroaaaa OeUeUve i«rea9Ce.44 Aiteofle.ClaclaaatrO.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* k Steal Engine!

*

WIUs Wobesa Oeversmr.S 1-8 llorse Power
l*owu*a Go., IM WoU ThU engliie wee built expceesly (or na, and has
beau run only two years.

EHD as

s

either lu staupe or
and reeMvs by return
^ring and Key-oh^,
with your name aud i_________
ebeek. Price of check atone worth more
than ths post of both.
BOX Oti, WaUrvlUe.Ms.
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the Waterville Mail.

There will be preaching by Prof. Ropes
at the Cnngregationai church next Sunday.
Mr. Ira Wowlbnry, a celebrated driver
IhARLES G. WIN0» Editor. and handler, recently engaged by Mr.
Nelson, has entered on his new duties
FRIDAY, JAN. 18, 1889.
with the Sntinyside horses.
Mr. Bert Curtis of Oakland, employed
.lANUARY CAtEl^DAIl.
by Dustin & Hubbftr<l tiad a thumb taken
Z 1 Mon. 1 Tubs. ( W«l. Tliur. 1 Fri. t Hat.
off by a eiroular saw yesterday. Dr. Tit4
3
10
tl
12
9
comb dressed the wound.
18
til
18
IT
15
25
20
24
28
23
81
The fourtc^th anniversary of tlie Good
31
30
2U
88
Teinplsrs lodge of this city, will l>e held
at Otten’s ilall next Tuesday evening. All
I.OCAI. WKATIIER KEI»ORT.'
lodges-in the county have bo eninvited, and
a large attendance is ci{>eotcd.
C. H. Nelson has just purchased a pair
of large Onward colts, bred on the Keys
Clomljr
They are own
IlAlny farm in Winslow.
PleiutAnt brothers, four and five years old the coin
ing spring, hays with dark points, and
Local News.
stand nearly IG hands high.

OITT GOVERNMENT.
COLBY NOTES.
The first session of-the Y. M. C. A.'
^^ra. Albert Fuller and Cora Smiley,
singing.
class in penmanship met at the rooms last
jAlf. lA l«t».
Bnrieigh awl Pepper of tbe Senior class
Carrie Nelson of Waterville, is teaching
Wednesday evening. Ilie next iiieotihg*
In Board of Alderman, met according •pent Wednesday and Tbnrsday at Ana private school in Dist. No. 2.
will be held next Wednesday evening at 7 to AdjoiinuiMnt, his Honor Uio Mayor pre- gnsta and vicinity.
Some people would iike'to know when
o'clock. All intending to take the course lidiiig. Journal of last meeting read and
Burbank *89 preached at LislK>ii Sun tfie list of words from the 'hames of
day, and Pease *91 at Mt. Vernon.
should be present on that evening.
approved.
DoUoff ft Dunham are to be published.
THE
Miss Merrill *88 is employed in assist They advertised that they should be
Orderc<l, that roll of acoonntsNo. 21 bo
By the courtesy of Mr. W. F. Bodge,
DAINTIEST
printed
in
the
Waterville
jiapers
directly
ing
Prof.
Rogers
in
his
work.
Wathrville agent, we have received one of amended and correoted by making the
after Christmaa.
Your corrcsjioiident
OF AU
Nichols *02 has returned to College.
knows of a list that waw sent from (his
the nniqiio and aesthetic calendars issued nceotmt on sewer, three dollars loss.
Patten of Colby *90 and Herse; of Bow- town Containing 219 words which were all
Ordered, tliat roll of neconnts No. 22 be
by the Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City
doin ’80 held three laige mectiirgs in Bath
amended and correoted by nwking the Sunday. They delivered throi* aildresses found in Welivter's dietioiiary, and tjie
Railroad.
priie was given for only 200.
account on newer 818.82 dollars less.
during the day and evening in as inanv
The Ciionian C.L.S.C. will'meet at the
•*
‘
*
h
NORTH alPXKY.
regular
ohnre!
Aldermau Thayer from joint standing different ehiirehes, tlie
Tht» it trtutt ntt
house of Mrs. Maynard Pleasant 8t. next committee on aeoounU presented roll of ac services being given up to them. Great
Mr Jerome Wilson of Oakland, s|>cnt w-So MM <( t»p,
Monday ovc Jan. 2Ut at R o’clock. An counts No. 27 appropriating the Mini of 85, enthuKiosm won manifested in the mission the night in town ri'cenlly.
CHEMICALLY PURE, as thk shakw
or THK TWO MOST CtLCBSaTSO ANai.TTICAL
ary cause. It is planned to visit all the
mtoresting programme is expected.
About twenty of .Sidiicv's young pi'ople
825.10, AS follows; Common Schools, ^407.- ’mportant places lu Maine during the
CHtMtSTS IN NSW SNSLaND SHOW.
.............................
‘
at T. \V.
enjoyed
n baked Wan snpjwr
Mr. Blunt is re;>orted ill.
02 intere8t,8118.00; Liquor Agency, $397.- ear. The words of these young men will Avery’s last I'liesday evening.
The Freewill Baptist church at Oakland 50 Coupons, 6112.50; Town bonds, 63BO.OO lavo all the more weight with the people
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Driimiiioiid gave a
from the fact that they expect to enter the
publish a inuiitlily paper of four pages new Granmiar Schoolhuiise, 6G0.G4; Fire missionary field themselves and so put in reception last Thursday evening, which
was well attended despite the Iwvd roads.
“The Home Visitor” for #hiuh the very Deimrtment, 921.70; City Hall, 6130.09; to practice what they preach.
Before leaving, IMeasant Mill lAxIge
moderate sura of 25 cents per year is Sewers, 62,404.14; City Farm, 645.27;
Prof. Matthews has been secured by presented them with a silver cake basket,
charged, a very pleasant '‘visitor” to any teiniiorary loan, 6560.00; miscellaneous the trustees of Newton Theological Sem together wiih many kind wishes.
The second Unitarian sociable of the
J>rof. Hyde, orgntiist of St. Marks
home. Rev. Mr. Newell ,the pastor is oecounts, $165.51; Oakland street scbool- inary to give additional instruction in the
Rev. Mr. Chase is Indding a series of
lirch, Augusta, vrUl instruct the boys of season was held at the residence of Mrs. ejiitor.
honse, 60.25; roads, 6270.30; new streets, New Testament Dejiariment during the of prayer meetings at the M. E, ehnreh, T'lts human lyttum, like srtf plas-w of working
Sfioond term of this year.
Mt Hlook will (‘oiisint of a freMh linn of
John Ware lost Wednesday evening.
machinery, haa a (emiency towarrl I LITTLE
)
I TecnitAnian Club iii church tniislo.
winch ari« quite well attended.
Several have loft Waterville for Cal 6105.00; current expenses, $71.50; Polioe,
diu'aie. Your atomaeU It diinir-MOP PILLS
The tnanoeuvnbgl "oT "K' ''rnan who has
Ikov. Mr. Sinclair of the Baptist Mimiou Alnmt one hundred, were present. Be ifornia during the past weekj among 673.00; support of poor, 6234.62: and on
FAlimKI.P.
dered, and your head arhet. Your WILL CURK.
torpid, ami yon fwd tiraii|f«Ty tlrtsL j
I address the young men at the Y. M. sides the cunlial reception and attipitiun whom are Mrs. Rowell of this city and his order the sums bo past. On motion of not had skates on for twenty years” trying
The Firemnn’s hall t«M>k plaee in the
to keep up with bis ten years old boy, is
always extended to the guests by Mr. and
You fuel foTi'rlih and are j
RESOLVENT
Alderman Jones, onler that tbe city
I A. rooms next Sunday.
id when
‘
'he ooines 0|>era House Wednesday iiiglit and was
rertleM and do tiot Sleep well.
Mrs. Ware, vocal and instrumental II. C. Kidder and Mr. Cook of Albion, clerk be authorized to have an index made some time ludicrous, and
puRirica
a
very
brilliaitt
affair.
Griminer’s
Or
Ju the course of a week or two the
down oil the back of his brad with force
purchasing tickets over W. F. Bwlgo’s
You have unpicaraiiteruptloiit ;
THE
BLOOD.
music and other features were added as
to the laying out and locating of the dif enough to shake the ice, his efforts in the chestra of Piirtland furnished the ninsie. on*the iklii; Tour tkln biinit or llohrt. _
i
j readies’ Society of the Congregapopular routes.
The grand nmndi was called at 9 o’elook
^ai church will give a C. tea, the date oiitertaiiiinoiit, and a delightful evening
ferent streets and roads in the city so that presence of his son to make the s)>ontane- led by Hon. V’. R. Connor and Miss Liz- It troubled with htotchra HOP OINTMENT j
A
loosened
horse
car
rail
between
the
or eruptions un the •kin,|^\wiLL RCMOVC;
passed.
0118 flow of languagp snitshlc for a Sab
the same may be more readily found in
) annouiiood later.
xie Connor. Nearly fifty eonph-s were Thnre ane a humired of posslileHls which VTI '
Maine Central tracks at the Main street
bath School scholar to hear, is pitiable.
and all giKhln iiNuulIy kept in a tirHt-olass
The first of a series of practical talks
in the eirelc. The teilots of thi' lailies aro liable to. A family box of Hop UcmevlU's will
the old records of the Town of Waterville
1 Monday the space in front of the
crossing
was
struck
by
the
drive
wheels
were very handsome wliilc the dress suits pruTido against Uieiu all. Price only $1.78.
to bo given at the Y. *M. b. A. rooms
to which th^ro is no Index. The Mayor
THE MTAR OOVK.^i:.
nmon presented a busy appearance
of an engine this morning and thrown
of the gents were equally ns handsome.
JoM by all druffffitlt.
laooonut of the number of loads of bay took place .on Tuesday evening. 'I'ho sub several feet into the air, just escaping one read a oommimication from the County
Speaking of Rev. Thomas Dixon, jr., The snp|H‘r wiw very nice. I>*imnl fur
ject, '*Tbe Eye,” was ably handled by Dr.
committee relative to the purchase of the
nished the stews and lia-s establiHlied his Mall 4 cents In stamjis for samples and treatise.
I wood awaiUng buyers.
of the passenger coaches as it passed.
who
is
to
lecture
in
the
Star
Coiiree
next
Titoomb,jind the questioning by the audi
THK HOP nCMKOICB CO.,
reputation for making first clnas stews.
grounds of the North Kennebec Agricul
>. Alonzo Davies, the well-known earSOSTSN, Mas*.
I rcHpoolfully aoUcit a Hharc of your patroungp. Yinira truly,
Tuesday evening, the Boston Globe says: The. i-omuditee in charge shivnld bo con ss-iot SRoao ST..
Mr. G. A. Alden now shows a team that tural Sooieiy.
ence after the talk, brought out many
F(lK SAI.K IIY
i builder, has recently put np several
gratulated
on
the
great
hiicucss of the
Rev.
Thomas
Dixon,
Jr.,
U
a
tall,
spare,
attracts
considerable
attention
on
the
points of practical knowledge which will
On motion of Alderman Brown, ordered
Seventh
Annual
Ball
of
the
Fairfield
black-haired, block-e^ed,
) signs on bis shop comer of Summer
H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
7' . airy, nerrous
be of future benefit to those who heard street. It consists of a pair of fuiji^ycar- that the above communication be referred Southerner, very
iry unlike
un*'
the typical New Steamer Co.
WATF.IIVII.,.!:,
- !,•.«) .
MAIMK.
1 streets, easily read from Silver them. It is intended by the association old bay mares, olosely matched, weighing
back to the County oommitteewith request Englander.
born orator, and
He is
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
Goo.
Small
took
1 other adjacent streets,
nearly
1000
pounds
each,
that
step
off
to
holu
yon
by
tbe
magnetism
of
his
man
in tbit series of talks to take up the sub
to investigate the subjeot and report what
dace Thiiraday, p. m. The floral tributes
the subjeot lor the Christian Endeavor jects which will lieiiefit our young men gether as one horse. One is a Harbinger, different course of action they would reo- ner, which is frank and winning, lie is rom her many friends were very beauti
without doubt one of tbe most interesting, ful.
liety next SabWh evening will be in their every day life.
the other an Onwanl. Mr. Alden has re ommentl.
ONE NIGHT ONLY!
original and unique figures in the Boston
Mrs. E. 1*. Tolman is quite sick with a
Vsoue the Perishing,*' reference Matt.
On motion of Alderman Brown ordered pulpit of to<lay.
Tlio new' bnildtng on Cove street oppo fused a very handsome offer fur the pair.
I. 0. All young people are invited and site the pumping station owned by J. F. S. A. Green of Waterville has sold his that the City of Waterville furnish a Tbe following is clipped from the Bos bilious fever.
L. 1’. 'rolmaii retiirnud from the woods
■nested to bring Bibles.
Merrill and occupied ns a paint shop by Franklin horse, to J. C. Ilnriie, for a good room to accommodate terms of Superior ton Journal:
Wetlnesday.
He reports snow enough
L sample of the sap that runs in Jan- L. G' Borry, was totally destroyed by fire price. Mr. (ircen thinks the horse is quite Court of Kennebec County, as shall be
Mr. Dixon is in the neighborhood of 25, for fairly gwal logging.
was sent to the Mail office this last Monday afternoon. One wagon and
prcsciiU a most striking
fast one. Mr. Home has been to Skow- provided by law, free of expense to the ami physically
CLINTON.
ifa
...........................................
to Abraham
Lincoln. He 1:
ing by Mr. L. T. Boothby, who five or six sleighs were burned; also all hegan and Atheus, and bought five good State and Cohnty. And the Mayor is reHembiancc
The week of prayer was oh-serveil hen*
over
six
feet
tall
and
stoops
a
little.
His
ed a tree on his grounds Wediies- tlie tools and stock of Mr. Berry, who Is ones, for which he pai<l about seventeen hereby authorized to nppoint.such a com
slioulders are very brood, his anus long; by services at the idiim'hes cneh evening.
and secured several quarts of the particularly unfortunate, as he has but hundred dollars. Farmers ought to a;)- mittee as he shall see fit, who shall have his hands large. His face shows high I’wion services were held on four eveninga.
I’mlor tin* maiiaK«-iit»*ht nf T. H. Kruiich, nf ih'
Mr. Alpheiis McNally,a w'ell-known cit ilraiid OiH-rn llouHe, Ni-w V orV.
kharine fluid.
one arm, aud is thus placed at a disadvan preciatc such a buyer. He intends to ship authority to make said arrangements for cheek bones, Homewhat sunken cheeks,
Thia
had a hmu Jiml xuri'i'aiifnl run nt
..coriipiiiiy
..
izen,
died
Monday,
the
Hill.
The
funeral
deep
set
hlat'k
eyes
that
flash
forth
sternly
tlie ..itodtoii
Muaeuiii, mIiU'Tin....
IimuIiI Ixi ii
|')iiiiO Mathews entertained a few of tage among his craftsmen, and has no these horses to N.Y. next week. He has said court ns they shall deem necessary, at
sparkle liinnoroiisly iu iitiiion with his o(*c’ured on'IV’edncsday, iiiidcrthu aiijqiiccH that Ihe company U
^
friends last evening, it being the oapital with which to coinnienco business also purehnsed a very fine one of E. M. the cx|>cnBe of the city.'
of
SebnstietMik
laHlgc,
K.
and
A.
M.
words.
Ills hair is black
• nod heavy, and
............................da
On motion of Alderinnn Jones ordered falls over his broad forehead in dranmtic Mr. McNally was nlHiiit (19 years of ngu.
ksion of her twelfth birthday. Ice again. There was no insurance.
Thayer of So. Paris fur which he {>aid six
FIRST-CLASS IN ALL
that the item 6118.72 to the credit of Al dishcvelmciit. Mr. Dixon’s manner in
The Free BaptiHl Society gave an enm and cake were served, and the
The production of the Yeomen of the hundred dollars.
RESPECTS.
speaking
is
magnetic
and
forcible.
Hois
tQrtiiiiimcnt ut'Ccnteiiniul Ilall, Wednes
fred Flood, under the account of schools,
Ining was most enjuyably spent by the Guard at City Hall last evening by the
Tbe approach to City Hall may bo per
a preacher of marked ability and power.” day evening, coiisisting of vocal and in
UvmvmlH-r thv day imd datr.
be
transferred
to
that
of
tlie
Oakland
g people.
Stetson Orera Company was by fur the fectly satisfactory to the city fathers; but
strumental iiinsic, select readings, etc.
Ti«-k«‘lN, :i.T,
& 7.T t'iN.
The story of “Little Ijord Fauntlcroy”
certain Democralic young lady of finest entertainment of the kind that has was it to the sous and daughters of the street Bchuolhonsc.
Rev. W. F. prince of Vassalhoro
has
its
strength
in
its
pathos.
There
is
On
motion
of
Alderman
Timyer,
order
TIckoiti un unit* at iho iiMiial pliK-i-x.
I city who greatly admired the Presi- been heard here since the Mikado was fathers, as they waded thruugli the mud to
ireachcd at the Methoflist church lierc
very
little
of
sadness
in
it,
the
pathetic
^t and his wife, wrutm Mrs. Cleveland a given three years ago. Fine voices, talent, aud from the hall last evening.* That ed that the city relicitor be authorized nut being attained by playing upon tbe ast Sunday in the absence of the pastor.
FOR SALE.
and instnicted to procure aud to execute hords of emotion by pictures of affliction
A survey of the village limits has Wen
er and was not a little surprised to Bud experience and skill marked e'Very feature
Common, and especially the muddy path
L her epistle was nut consigned to the of the performance. Though perhaps not from Main street to the hall, in a city for the city a lease of the ruoins now oc or sorrow; on (lie contrary, happiness and made and a petition to have it incorpor A 635 Suit of (’iiHtuin .Maelt* Clulltm
ated
fur
the
pnrnosn
of
Hustaiaiiig
a
lire
for $15. Nrurly Ne*\v.
pte basket but received a very pleasant as striking as Fioafure or the Mikado this like Waterville, where froin six to eight cupied by the City Government fur n good cheer shine forth at every tuni, giv ilcpnrtiiicnt, will be prcscntcil to tlie pres
term from this date to the firrt i\ay of ing comfort to those who live in tlio hour ent Legislature.
.Sold tK<c;tux«' lull hiiihII fur uum-r. .tildiioa,
opera in oven excellence ranks fully equal thousand dollars n year is expended
being
with
the
oharaolcrs
and
yet
nt
the
April 1893, at three hundred doUara per
Hot T1:I, U'Htrrvlllo, .M«>
'Hie Advertiser says: “When tin* Free
same time so touching their hearts that
M. J. Bradford, proprietor of to the latter, if not higher. Tliere was a highways, is a disgrace.
year, to be heated us at present.
iiiicDuscioiisIy the lump rises in tliei Baptist Society cominciiccd to hoild their
fs. M. J. Bradford’s pure fruit flavor- good attendauce, though not a full Iiuusc.
On motion of Alderman Junes ortlered throat and the tear comes to the eye. It church they expected to have it dedicated MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
Though wo try to be accurate with our
extracts, is in the city this week, stopThe young ladies of the Unitarian So
mailing list, owing to the large mitnher of that tlicrehc appropriated from the funds is the sweetness of character of the little last fall, hot the wcntlier was such that WInIii'h to miiiuuiM- lu the piihlii- Ihal «>H- Mill
' at the bouse of her local agent, Mrs. ciety met with Misses Hattie and Nellie
the carpenters' work was not finislicd un
new names recently adilcd, and the renew- in the hands of the Treasurer, not other boy-hero, his tenderness and love, that so til after cold weather set in, so it wan tinii U‘><i>onii on th«<
rouses the sympathy and gives pathos to
Healey. Wo nnderstind that Bates, Silver street, Thursday afternoon,
uU of old ones, in a few eases the wrong wise appropriated, the following sums; to the story that begins, cuntinufs, and ends deemed Wst not to paint it until spring. Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,
Healoy has been very successful in to organize for church work. A society
figures may be opposite the luune. If any the department of Common Schools, $2,- III almost constant sunslnne. — Boston 'I'he groniuU will \m‘ gnidcd then nn<\ the
dnoiug these superior articles to the called The Sorosis was formed, with Miss
finishing toiiclu's ndd>‘d after winch it. will .\l hur .Mnsli! Ituuisi, SlUi-r Siiii-i (tllliuiiii
subscriber finds na error in the dale oppo 519.77; iniscelianeons accomits,' the sum Junrniil, Sept. 11th.
lluiiM-). 1 uroiiuatluii iiiayiihu |i,< ll|■tllllll‘<i, and
ekecpers.uf >VaterviUe.
Ilnttie* Bates, Prcslifeiit; Hattie Horn,
l«! apnroprialely iledieated. The cost of urdi-Fi*
li'li at (i. H. t'ariM-iiii-r’w uiiikIi-Hturi-.
site his name, he will confer a favor by of $222.10; to the department of the Over
the edifice now is about 63,000 and when
STATK HV
<JlTV UK Tl»I.Kl>0, I
MRS. t». T. Mi’K i;i{S<*N.
I tlio election of oflicers of Hiivelock Vioe-Presideut; Grace Boothby, Treasur
inforniiug ns at once. Every Snbsoriber seers of the Poor, 61,254.91; to the Sewer
LrCAM County, », H.
j
completed, including fut-nishing, ladi, fte., |{l•fl•r(•nl■«■^ ; 41. L. I.ani«lii({ and 11. W. llarrlH
, K. P. the following oflieers were er and Secretary; Misses Kate Edwards, should have the luiidahle ambition to see department, 61,039.52; to Monnmeut
Frank .1. Ciif.nky nmkes oath that he will cost about .61,000. They have a very Ilf iluHtuii.
&
is tlic senior partner of the firm of F. .1. pretty ehnreh and it is an oriiatnent to the
it:C. C. Philbruok, C. C,; H. W. Lizzie Kuauff and Mabel Lunt, Executive the figures “90'’ opposite his name: if those Park, 639.80.
t
Ciif.nky & Co., doing business in the village. Heside.s the audiruice romii there
rt, V. C.; G. S. Doloff, Prelate; I^eo- committee. The next nieetliig will occur are not your lignrcs, dear reader, give ua the
On motion of Alderiimn Brown, onler1 Peavy, M. of F.; W. M, Dunn, M. of next Thursday afternoon with Miss Liz pleasure of putting lUem there this week, ed that the Mayor and City Treasurer be City of Toledo, County and Statu aforesaid is a vestry, and a ladies’ parlor direelly
and that said firm will pay the sum of one over the vestry, also a eoiivonient room
V’. F. Keniii^uii, M. of A.; S. M. Heath zie Dow, Ebn street.
and see huw' much brighter all tbe world authorized to raise by loan tlie sum of $1,- hundred dollars for each and every case of m the lower. The vestry and lailies' par
f R. and So D. D. Carver, P. C.j
The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Methodist will loolrtcryou for a year.
413.45, to pay the expenses iiionrrod on Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of lor are so arranged with sllding-rloors and
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
|tl Nudd, I. G.; Charles Ayer, O. G. Church will hold their second anniversary
windows that they can be opeiie<l into the
accotmt of the North Grammar School.
(if all klinln Ouiiuivinwn
FRANK J. CHENEY. audience room thcrehy nearlv <louhIiiig .Miuiun H«irk
mannur aud at rcaxunahli’ prli-i
The opinion is unanimous that the State
hr* O. O. Cross left home yesterday for next Friday evening. Rev. F. E. Clark
From Commou Council, ordered that a
Sworn to before me and lubseribed in its seating capacity. The bell, which is
Iford, Mass., to work for M. C. Foster of Boston, President of the United Socie Capital ought to be moved from Augusta; contract be made to place the Game well my presence, this Gth day of December, fine tuuu was donated by Mrs. Ruth Taft Latbiner, Plaaterlne^, Brlek and
’8G.
Stonowork,
of Whitiiigsville, Mass.
A liaiidsomu
Fire Alarm system in the oily plaocd A. D. •'''*
n on a four-story brick block.
The ty, and editor of the Goldon Rule, is ex but whore to? This is tbe question.
A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public; silver communion service was given by WhllnnhiK. ThiihiK, and ('ulMtmiaiinK. Fjipcuiulon the table. The monthly report of Uie
isrs. Foster have several large con- pected to deliver the address. At the
ly,
!*■ Htalus uf
•• all Linda rnmuvi-d from plaatvrlnK.
Mr.
Wm.
Lamb.
Mr.
J.
F.
Lamb
pre
PERSONALS.
kts and can give work this winter to all special business meeting of the Society
City Auditor was read and ordered to be
pruinptly atteinlovl tu.
sented them a iiiue showy eliaudulier, and atAllordrra
Chtrk'a mi'Ht market.
I spare carpenters. They take Water- last night, four delegates were elected to
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken tuternally Mrs. Luke Brown of Benton a Wuiitiful
Mrs. Augustus Doyle of Haverhill, placed on file.
\V.
A.
CAKR.
THOM.VH AUHTIN.
D men every time when they can get attend the anniversary of the Congrega loss., is nt her home on School street foi
Ordered that the bill of Sumner Rowe and acts directly upon the blood and hiu- Bible. 'File ladies connected with the
, Mill Htreel.
few weeks.
Mr. Cross says be wants no better tional Society, of Augusta, next Thursday
adversely reported on by the ooiniuittee on cus surfaces of the system. Send for tCK- society deserve great credit for their un
tiring efforts In raise money, and to lielp
timonials. free.
evening, where Rev. Mr. Clark will be
I to work for.
Chas. Atkinson, assistant postmaster at accounts, be referred to the City Solicitor, F. J. CHENEY ft CO ., Tole.lo, Ohio.
'THIS
along the desired object.
and the same was scut down fur concurBveral of onr citizens have listened to present and address the meeting. It was Skowbegau, was in town Wednesday.
Q;^^SuId by druggists, 75 cts.
39-34
thought
best,
that
while
Mr.
Clark
was
rence.
Mrs. E. Franklin of Sacramento, Cal.,
OoQsxiiBption Surely Curedponcerl of the McGlbaey Family as
On motion of Alderman Junes, ortlered
To THK Editou—Pleaso infonn your rend
I in other places this season, and all near this place, the Society have tlieir an is visiting at her tqpther’s Mrs. E. Davis,
CORRESPONDENCE.
ers that 1 haves positive remedy for the above
that when the boani adjourns it adjourn
Mill street.
niversary,
as
it
would
occur
wi^iiu
a
few
named diHease. My its timely usethouHands id'
lounce it exceptionally flue. One
to meet Thursday evening. Jan. 31, at
VA88ALBORO.
weel^s of that time. A cordial invitation
ho[K>leiui oases have been permaueiitly uured.
Mrs. Frank Webber and daiighterGrace dr.30 o’clock. Oil motion of Alderman
“I attended the concert expecting
SI'KCIAI. KNIiAfJKMUNT
hot * uf* my reiiiRev J. S. Richards died of paralysis, 1 shall be tflad to send I wo bottles
started on the Raymond excursion to Drew adjourned.
is extended to all.
IIY
arely tolerate some of the numbers
at the home of his son, Jan. 11, at thg age taly FitKB tu any of your readers whu have
Washington, Monday. They will be gone
ouiisuiuptioii,
if
they
will
send
inu
tlieir
express
All
should
remember
and
prepare
for
ST. OMKU COMMANDKKY K. T.
jtbe sake of enjoying the others, but I
several weeks.
The Knights Templars have been tor- of 64 years. A dark oload has indeed and poet ufliew aildresH. Uespeetrtilly,
fallen upon this family. A dear father is
Y.
id all, without exception deserving of the coming G. A. R. fair by the W. S.
-ATMiss Mabel Lunt is now at the Mail tnnate in securing the McGibeny family suddenly taken away. In one week the T. A. SLOCUM,M. C., JHl Pearl St., N.ly'JO.
Heath Post, which will take place Wednes office learning the art of type-setting.
Ibighest praise.”
for a concert. The following words of work was done and father folded his
CITY
HALL,
ONENIGHT ONLY.
What is that which isetoo much fur one,
Mrs. J. H. Emery of Chicoro is visiting commendation, from those who have seen bands to rest until Jesus, the life-giver,
pr. Calvin W. Gilman who has been day, Thursday aud Friday of next week.
ouuugh fur twu, itiul iiuthiiig fur three?—
I trip to New York, combiiyng busi- A daily paper called "The Haversack” is her mother, Mrs. R. M. Gi&rd Winter and heard the McGibenys tliis winter, are comes to wake the sleeping sainU and A secret.
to be published by the Post, cwtmniog Street.
gather the sainted host to the eternal
I and pleasure, arrived home Wednesshore. May the dear children be ready
Mr. Leopold Peavy left home Monday taken at random from many others:—
ti> THK DKAK.—A peiTon.cured of I>eafiu*u
On returning to Boston from New programme and other interesting features. for a few weeks’ stay in Boston aud New
Gardimkb, Ms., Jan. 16.
for that day.
£.
. and iioiseii in the lieml of Xtt yearn'stamllng
|k, Mr. Gilman accompanied several As years go by and time is given for re York,
by s simple remealy, will send a descripliuii uf ItThe ueluhrntiHt Mc4HlH*ny Family,coiihUUhu uf
*
,
KABT VABBALBORO.
D
ear Sir: The MuGibeny Family here
flection a fuller sense and better appreci
FUKK to any |Hir»uii who applies to N>riloi.a« n, “ 'her, .Mutlier, Twelve Children anil i'wu
r gentlemen through western Massalost night. Operailouse crowded. Gave
Hiram
Doe
died
at
East
Vassolboro,
Mr.
Eugene
DeForrest^
^turned
home
177 MiiclKiUguirsirest, New York.
ation of the labor and saorifice of onr sol
the world, and the iiioitt talented andhrlllisnl
a
tine
concert
and
everybody
delighted.
etts, the Hobsao Tunnel, eto., andit
Deo. 18th, at tbe age of 70 years. Tbe
last Saturday from a two week’s (rip to
uuinpuny on the ruail.
F. A. Jewett, Manager.
deceased was bom in China and came to
llmost as good as seeing the beautiful diers comes to every loyal heart that re Massaohusotts and Connecticut.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
^
/
Fkakkun Falls, N. H.. Deo. 28,
Vassalhoro at the am of 19. He lived
Miss Dura Kinsley of Clinton Was in
A PROGRAMME OF GEM$ I
ton to hear Mr. Gilman’s eloquent members the sthiggle so nobly fought to a
'Waterville, Pleasant Ht., near Centre.
The McGibeny Family played here lost longer in the village than any other person Itev. C. I. UilU, paator; residence'JO Centre Ht.
successful
end.
In
war
they
were
banded
town
Saturday
aud
called
on
some
of
her
MUSIC
AND
MIRTH
FOR
ALU!
pription.
.
night to a large, welt-pl
It-pleased audieiioe. save one. lii September of 1834 he was Kreachinij Kiiiiday lu..'iU s.ni.; Kuinlay Hch<M>1.
together as brothers to save^hoir country; friends here.
Yotiiix I'lHfple'e Meeting, n.A'y p.in.; Hitclai
married to Miss Lydia Pierce of Cross ixtii.;
. very enjoyable surprise party ocoiir- in peace they are st'U a band of brothers,
Rev. Medvillo McLaughlin visited They ora extra good.
Meeting, I'reaohtiig or L'oiicert, 7 p.iii.; Class
Hill, nt Windsor, by Father Norris.l They Meetiiigri, Tm-Hday evening; rrayor Meeting,
C. P. Stkvens, Mgr.
I last Wednesday evening of which Mr.
Umuswick
Wednesday.
laboring fur those left dependent upon
lived very happily, and tbe wife uud six Tliunalay evening. Al.l. WFI.4 i>llU: aeata fre.'.
RiciimonDi Jan. 18.
\ Mrs. Horace Ihirinton were the astou
Clios. Phillips is on a business trip to
children mourn the loss of a kind husbaud
them.
The McGibenys are a success.
his logging camps.
nd and delighted recipients. The afand indulgent father. During the most of
The Februaipr number of the'Century
Jk
WATKKVIM.K LOIIGK, K. * A.N.
8. N. Haynice, Mgr.
Miss Emma Eldeu went to Bath Wed
his life, he was engaged in manufacturing
r was gotten up by the ladies of the
Magazine will contain a very interesting nesday.
Bbi'Nbwice, Jan. 9.
I«<3. IMS.
and Stilling plows, ile thus became ex-, 7^^
btist ohnrob, and was so quietly earned
HTATKI) COMMUNICATION,
TEN SOLOISTS!
The McGibeny Family is one of the best' teusivtity known and lutd a large circle of
installment of the Lincoln History, de
H. A. Clay travelling agent for the SaoI that not an Inkling of it reached the
attractions
evey
played.
friends. Iu early life, be, with his coniJust Received, a Large Line of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
Monday, Feb. 11, lHH(l,stT.30 o'clock.
I..adleM’ Quartet.
Male Quartet.
scribing (1) the events leading np to the ta Fe railroad visite<l nis parents iu this
£. A. CitAwroEii, Mgr.
nily in advance of the party. An elepaniun, bet^me a member of the Meth
Hiring Quartet.
(lunhle Quarli-t
city Wednesday.
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.
BidurfoiU), Jno. 8.
kt dinner set was presented, Rev. Mr. final removal of General McClellan, (2)
odist
tihuren.
Proiniiieut
and
active
in
Rev. Mr. Mills and fatnily left for New
the financial measures undertaken by Mr.
'HiIh faiiiiiy travel lu lln-ir own Fsisiw Car.
The McGi))euy Family gave one of the her iuteresU, he contributed much to the
pnoer doing the honors. Remarks were
Mexico
Wednesday
morning.
wliUrh ia the (arut-at, nutet iH-autlful »nd
A lur;;u vuviuiy of CliLnip llookH, FdoIh SuIh of llonku. KiicydoiMidian at
Chase and advocated by Mr. Linculn for
brightest aud best cunoerts over given iu building of the prerent eburub edifice, iu
made by Rev. Dr. Pepper. There
In Hidney, Jan. U. U> .Mr. an<l Mn>. Augnstuii «<juip|MHl of the iialaiM'
our Opera House, aud my patrotui were 71. r’Te was the viotiio of intense suffer- 8su'telle,a
carrying on the war, (3) the relations be
win. .Jan. 11, to Mr. aud Mrs. Ilert
llottoin i’ric'cu. Fuiioy Noveltieu, Writing DuHkH, KoUoh, Gold Fenti,
a about fifty present.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
ing at times for twelve yean. Death came Taylor, a daughter.
perfectly delighted.
TickeiN, :t.V, .lO, 7n Oiilit.
tween President Lincoln aud Secretaries
F. Yatxs, Mgr.
suudeuly, but found him remly, impatient
Fine Siiitioncry, Pocket Card C'iihub, Now FicturoH, and Lurgent
Tlckuta on sale at F. A. l.ove}(iy'ii.
I committee of management having Seward and Chase, inolnding the incident
Mrs. D. W. Allen will spend the winter
to be with his Lord. Father Day, with
^arriagfitf.
uiid lUmt Line of Ficturo MotildiugH to Lh; found in the city,
pharge the K. of P. enter taiument and of the simultaneous resignation of the two with her Uusbaiid iu Augusta.
NORTH KEN. AGX 80CIKTV,
others of olden time, often rested and re
, beg leave'to anounoe that the date of Seoretaries, and the manner in which Mr.
freshed himself at bis hospitable home.
In Watarvllle, Jsu. 18, by Itev, Win. H. Hih*ii'
Mr. J. P. Ellis, on the Ridjre, has been
Mr,
Mr.
Frank
.1.
Allen
uf
lleaiirleld,
and
Mbw
ral weeks by
Though the iuoomiiig tide of western "Preoious iu (be sight of the I»rd is tbe Hattie ii. Iboilotf of Muuiit Vnrnun. M«.
» has been changed from Feb. 12 and Lincoln averted a political catastrophe. confined to tbe house several
In Cllntim, Jan. 14. Juaau (ioudrUlge uf t.'Ihitoii,
products presses sorely iu the more east death of His soiuta.
> Tuesday and Wednesday Feb. 10 and Also an enUrged reprodoction of the sickness, but is now able to be out.
and Hattie Gerald uf Caiuuiii.
ern states, yet agriculture in fume form
(If
the
mauy
haudiomo
costumes
worn
AdvartlauiiieiiU iiiHlar tlila kustl. FifUmii c«uU
SOUTH CHINA.
In Waterville, Jan. I.'i, at the reaideiice of Heo.
On Tusediiy eve a comedy entitled mUp of Siberia published in the May Cen
Avt. A.ratoi'kliBlalnigg
liie t-auii liianrtloii, ulwb with onUr. Nu diargu
C. Uetcheli, by j>r. A. L. l-aiie. Iferbert b. Wbll'
at the Firemeu's Ball, that of Miss Nellie will iu tbe future, as in the past, continue
It is very sickly here at preflonL
leas thauMceiiU.)
ke Ulster” in three acts, will be pre- tury, showing the route taken by Mr.
ten
uf
Plihuit’a
Ferry,
and
Itoaa
11.
Kimball
uf
to
be
a
leading
feature
in
its
industry;
and
Dureu was qousidered the leading one.
Raat
Falrtleld.
(A *No Trouble to Show Goods at
David DougloM of MaiieliMter bao-beeu
1 by our best local talent. And for George Keiiuan. CopiM are mailed, in a
Dr. G. M. Twitohell started Monday for whatever a bouuteous nature bas denied us
'J ■ I'-Jl
Wanted Immediately I
dna^ay eve a grand oonoert and Imll roller, to any address for ten cents in New Broiiswiek, on a lecture tour, to fill iu the general distribotiuu of Its benefits, holding A feriea uf meeting at Friends
Chapel here. Mr. DougloM’ orosrded
A eapahlegirl In a family uf aU, tu du Uuuas
but
serves
to
quicken
our
perceptions
iu
an engagement with tbe Proviuoial Farm-,
jmonueed. Music by Pullen's Orahes- stamps.
work. No waabtug. Nona u«mm1 apply uutaaa
houses 01^ tbe lively iutorsit manifested
era’ Association. He will be absent about finding our true place in tbe general clam showed tfift bis labors were NiUy oppreeiIII Fortlanil. Jao. S, Walter A., only uhlld of willing tu work. Addresa,
That last season's entertaiament
oring.
J. A. swl Kiis M. Usoe, agwl 3 yearn sad 10 luoa.
The Woman’s Rendiug Room is becom oue week.
F. O. Huk OO.V. Wstervllla
lu HkavUegau, Jau. 13, Mrt. IKilly Moors, aged
I the suoial snoooss of the season is an
In the struggle for advanced ideas in ated.
ing more and more a place for social gath
Miss. C. B. Leavitt returned from Mass. agricultural development, tbe old North
rpo LRT.-Itooma uvur MIm H. I.. illaltdMii'a
Four pBople atwr here yfere o/Hto^ed TVyra.
^Dowledged fact. And this year the
In
Jamaica
Plain,
Jan.
10,
Minnie
Hutiiiaii
X
Mtllluury
Htoru,
•’VpMlally mlaptwl fur ulllc*
ering, reading and study, as its objects last Friday, where she has been for a long Ken.....................................................
.ennebee Agrioultural Society claims
Auatin, wife of C'mIviu Austin dint daughter uf or hualiieaa.
with shuoks wiihiu one week,
33tf
s are going to outstrip last year’s and advantages are bettor known aud ap time with her sitter.
luvura M. Butman, aged M yrs.
- p)
prominent position, and points with pride
'The widow uf Mark Fern^ was buried Mrs.
LIST.—A Uuiviiieiil un High Htrevt. Inlu C'UuUiu, Jau. 14, Alpusus lleNally, age«t 58
qulruoii th«|irvinhH-a.
Mfs. 6. C. Small died Monday m^t, of to its past general record, lu eommoo last Bobbotb.
yssrs.
preciated. A lady who recently spent an
Boers fur the current term of Abiram evening there oonufed thirty-two visitors gastrio fever, after a very brief illness. with other like societies, it bos felt tbe
OAItl> WANTKIL-A la<iy ami luT daughTimuthr KobioBOD whu was itrieken
Her age was 24 years. Mrs. Small was a overshadowing iufliieuoe of more compre
t«r dealrtj ttrst'ttour ruoiu or rtMiiiiN with Itoaril.
boaiDpmenl No. 22, 1. Q. O. F. were in- to the rooms during the time she was
Addrem
DllAWKK F, WaU rvIliu P.
general favorite and will be sadly missed hensive organizations, and thus iv a degree down while outtiug wood in hU shed lost
week,
can
live
but
a
few
dajp.
plled Friday, January 11, by M. B. there. These were not visitors who came in society outside of her relatives.
lost its former position and prestige; and
Glorluoa
Jooet
smd
Mrs*
Chadwick
ate
FOR SALE.
aleton. D^D.G. P.; J. U Towne, C, out of curiosity or a sense of duty, but
A little child of Mr. E. F. Files is very it would seem uonbtful if it much longer
Of the i>vcullur iiiedlcliiut merits uf iloud's
OfHitinues to maintain itself as'a leader, aud •lowly gainiug.
llouaa I,ota on Fairfield rowl, naar
; Huraoe Loveriag, U. P.; U. F. Chaui- women and girb, who took olf their wraps sick with lung fever.
gansparlllu Is fully cuufirinud by the vulun- M.lOOohoIca
Cl. It. It. Hho|M, TuriiiH asay an^l lltlua (turfeet. I.arg«>st.snd t»rst aalMdlun ofHolld and Fl»t4*d Ware tu (b« city, aud
oonsequeutly
must
iu
tbe
near
future
suc
AU
ore
auxioitsly
woitjug
for
snow
aud
tory
toslUuuny
of
Utoufsods
wbo
have
tried
[rlain, 8. W.( A. M. Davis, J. W.; C. H and spent a part or all of the evening fur
3 Marknt Harikii Farma, lu WIniliiw, within s
Mr. A. 8. Pease, proprietor of the Faircumb to adverse circntnstauoes- That this •leigbiug—but the youog pooule are more It. Peculiar in the comUnaUuo, pBOportlon, iuH« fruiu Ticonii} Itridgu. I Farm in FttlrHuid at
mwrooud. Scribe i W. H. Smith, Treas. their own pleasure and sdvauoeroent, field House, is ill.
great bargain. 30 City ijtUUt duHlrahta lucalsociety
jtv bos
I
been largely indebted to the potieut ou oooount of tbe gooa ekatiug.
and preporstlun of Its logredlents, peoulUr aUka.
L. D. C'AUVSIt, Couuaallus at L«w.
Mr. U. G. Salley went to Portland ami liberality of tbe people
|C. Lssselle, I. 8.; John Dailey, O. 8.^ There are now classes in penman
)Te of
of Waterville for
In (tie extreme core with which It Is put
4tftf
Boston Wednesday evening.
OAKLAND
IH. Williams, Guide; E. N. Small, let
For Jauuary I .hall luake Low
material aid to tM suuoeMful aeoomplisbup, Ilood’s SonsparUla sceumpUsbes cures
ship, drawing, music and fancy work,
Mr. H. E. Maiuee will soos move into where oUter prepmraUoos entirely (alL Pecu^
Rev. E. Liviugstone Alleiristo nve a ment of its ends, no oue familiar with the
ll J. W. UoDonald. 2d W.; C. Kaauff,
Price, on anylbinc in uy line.
all taught by practical and experienced descriptive lectura entitled “Both Sides of history of the past can question. Without tbe store in Hatob Block lately vacated liur lu the unequalled good name It has muds
IG. of T.;G. W. Kinoaul, 2d G. of T.
teachers. Nine interesting books were Army Life,” at the Opera l^uuse, Jan. 24. it the society would long sluoe have by Mr- Swoiu.
at home, which Is a tower uf strength Cor. of t^llver ao<l Itodlngton HtrtHtU
bpeoial meeting this evening to work added to tbe library last week, which now It is gotten np under the auspioes of the ceased to exist. But even this geuerous
NOW IM TIIK TIHK TU UUY
MoLure ft Donforth will, in addition to abroad," |*ecuUar tu the pheuumemU sales
Two fronting ou Silver atreet, ami uiiu
|f*l Purple degree. ' Pannenae £ln- conUius 223 volumes. Tbe reading tables Willing Workers’ Society, for the benefit aid, together with all other practicable their itore at tbe upMr roilui put a stoek It has attained.
ou Uediiigtou atreet. Eaeli lot abuut 50
of
E.
P.
PraU
Post,
G.
A.B.
methods
to
sustain
it,
on
its
present
foot
of groeeriei into
itore soon to be
feet front and 110 feel detip.
npment of Skowbegau is expeoted to are also supplied with several interesting
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ing, bas been of no avail.
society bas .vacated by Mr. II. E. Moinqif
FAIRKIELD CENTRE.
I present.
periodicals.
Is the most popular and successful medicine
E. C. MEADER.
therefore wisely oome to the determination
fourth
leeture
of
^fie
G.
A.
B.
befure tbe public today fur purifying the
Vietor Grange basooo^ted an inviUtiou
i ooueert given by the Teouitanian
A lot of new goods just in
The French ladies of tbe Cathulio con to go to Oaklsnd next Tuesdav evening, to lease their grounds fur a term of years, oonree is to be given on Friday evening blood, giving streugtb, creating on appetite.
ICor
> at City Hall last Tuesday evening gregation of Waterville witfgive an enter to attend the sniiivenqiry exeroires of Cas reserving to theniselves the i^t to use by Prof. W.
Bteteoo, of Auburn.
** 1 suffered from wakefulness and low
them for an annual Show aW Fair.
At
QOODRIDQE’S
130 MAIN STREET.
Tha
Uuiuestoad
of
the
laU
N.
p.
Downer
Is
1 (airly well attended.
There was
spirits.
Olid
also
had
eczema
un
the
back
of
tainment in City Hall, Saturdaj^ evening cade Grange at that place. Tbe meeting
Mr. George W. Mooter, of Sidney out
With tbe euergy nod enierprise oharacoffered for sal*. ItUa vary desirable |ir»p«rty
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
r programme and several recalls. All the 19th at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of of Viotor Grange will occur bn Thursday teristio of tbe mau, Mr. C. H. Nelson has his foot quite badly but week*
situated uu Park HireeV,
lu th«*oealral. itarl of
. VI..
1
touk
one
bottle
of
flood's
BarsaporlUa,
and
Waterville. aud eau be bought at a gouti
Extra meelinn have beeii ’ held during 1 have received so much benefit tlmt 1 am If
qnding listened to and enoouragibgly niiiiug money wherewith to olot^ chil cveuiog*of next week instead of Tuesday oouM forward with an .offer to take the
^^lled lur soon. Inquire un the premises.
evening.
^
grounds for a term of years, paying the the week at tberree BapUs^'ehoreb.
♦ived by the audience. The seleotlons dren who cannot attend school for want
'.ery grateful, aud I am always glad to speak
There was excellent skating on the mill present liabilities of the society, improving
Tbe flue bkatiog of the post week bos a g^ word for this medicine.” Mon. J. B.
r the guitar, banjo and 'maudulin were of necessary ulothiug. The public b
TO LET.
stream at North Fairfield the first of tbe the grounds, aud at the
of ttm term been diilgeuUy improved by all tbe boys SNYDKJi, Puttsvllle, Penn.
uslly well rendered; also the dnat on speotfnlly requested to help and encourage week, which woo thoroughly improved by giving it up to tbe society ou their paying and girls both liUto and big.
Msoufaolurer, Wbuleaale aud Ustall Usalar Ui
An eligible uew tenement tu let.
' baruuMiioa and guitar by Master C. £. the charitable work. Mrs. Dr. Fortier tbe young people and some not so young. nioney advanced, principal and interest at
Purifies
the
Blood
Rev. H. Chose, lutstor of the M. E.
F’. K MIIA.'W.
0
peroeut,mnd
beiteruienta.
This
offer
Ifeury
Biggs,
Caui|ibell
Street,
KonsagClly,
The
Grange
contemplates
giving
a
se
tthard. The olnb it composed of the and other ladies are already visiUug the
church is holding special meetings at the
Hit.
Savings Bonk Building.
bas heeu aooepted by the society, aud it is
faniUies of tjie city to.wnll tickets of ad ries of pubbo entertainineuts tbe present telieved will result to the benefit of both Methodist chapel in Siding with very bad scrofuluua sores all over his body fur
[ members; G. H. Duw, C<
iftceii years, flood's SaiSaiiurllla completely
winter.
l^llying
sene
see.
SUteeg
4>r
more
of
>€han], first teimrs; C. £. Harstoi^ mission. We (nut tliat a cordial recep
Houses to Let.
toei young people
peu
G. T. Hbbetts of North Fairfield went parties.
having
eunvertod. enced him.
1 •'
A
Noyes, second tenors; J. M. Saw- tion will be given them by our people, re
Vueomr uf KJiu aud Mill HlraaU. Apply lo
Wallace Buck, of North filoomfleM, M. T..
Tbe improvements proposed to be made
to SkowhiBgsn Wednesday evening, to in
laeludUig all the Lstaat Htylss lu Fluffy Bangs fur the fruut hair. Wigs, HalfwIgs, Waves, aud
Iftf
.
J. W. PHll.UUlL'K.
WlMiLOW.
k W. M, Dow, baritouea; A. O. Elden, gardless of faith or natioualUy.
•uffered
eleven
years
wiUi
a
terrible
varleoee
bv
Mr.
Nelson
will
reudtf
what
is
now
an
The stall the o&oers of*Skowbegau (Irange.
HwlU'lias.• wi
allslsas aiul shadas. vi,.
Our #I tai.
us. rtii
All L<uug Hair Hwttcb (or ll AO Is a very daurabla baiqtate.
^
almost barren waste and decidedly uoat*
I'he Boodiug Club mat Aon-12 at the ulcer on bis leg, so \ku\ that he had to give
1 W. Parineuter, bassos; A.O. EldoUj work of education is the prork of all, and
Kleotrio Curlers, aud ilurUug Tuugs uf all kluds.
G. W. Beyuolds, the Winslow butehere tractive In appearance, pleasant to
Alsua Hus Assurtuisut u( the Best Htyles lu Oorsate. Baattes. Brass fforuis, ftaAlag.
eye, boose of 8. P. EIIU with 65 U attondanee, apbualnesa. He waacuied of theuleer. and
Picno for (Sulc» t
Vslllag. Uoslary, Qluvss, Klbbaas, sad s large variety u( uew
M. Sawyer, banjos; C. W. Noyes, tbe charity which provides closing, at drove aulte a large (look of fat sheep post and lend a obario hitherto unknown to the- tbe programme was os fulh^: Hiagiag, ofao (4 coUirb, by
A finbtilaas saouud'tuunl plauu, lu pvrtect urder.
IE. Ulauelii^til^ guiUn; C. K. BUuoh- this season of the year for tbe poor Rule here Weduesday, UuU he hod pufcbaaea M spot It is undei:stood that a removal of
Has bsMi used but a little. Will be sold un easy
•elect reading ^ Amelia Eitb, deoUnuiaitcmpect I.,lnon Oooclw.
terms and at a greet bantalu If applied fur sotm.
f, maudoliu.
There are several very ones is Mriatuly great, praiseworthy and North Fairfield'
the judges’ and the building of a uew tion by CbarUe Tovrne, singtog; deelomaPIsaaa addrsM
P. O. UUX 5X1,
Uopc Bilk, Uusn, Taiubu, ste. fur wurklug. Ladles, ws lavlte yea te coll at
W.
C.
Ilouebos
rcoeiiUy
purehosed a grand stand is contemplated. We prediet iioo by WiUi# Flagg, aelirt Beading by
fsMWsUdniggtou.
gl.slzforgl.
Prspscsdsaly
BMf
Waterville.
Me.
) votoes in the club, aud luuob may be sacred. Henoe we may be allowed to be
......................which
he will
thofoeghbred Holstein
bull
a lively season under the efUelent man- Aliue Tqwne, pKper by lltt, John K. by C. 1. HOOD * ca. AbWbMarlM. LowsU. Mass.
Wtttly expeeted of them in the future. speak success fur tbe enteriainineut. F. keep for steMk purposes.
OAMDMIUI WANTKU. ewraer ot Kim
agemeut of Mr. Nelson.
|1. P.
Flagg, Dialogue Dy Augaftie Runnels,
lOO Com* On* Dollar
omI asMesl Ote.
A-tf.

HopTEetSoap To the Cltlzeis of Waterville and Vicinity;

New Drug Store!

TOILET
SOAPS.

JcAjn.vAar’y
I

’SO*

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli"ken Block, Second door frorrn,P.O.
.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Metdicines, Toilet Articles,

CITY HALL.

i

WATERVILLE,

JAMES F. McMANUS.
Formerly of the Arm of Harmon i Nclaons.

Monday, Jan. 28.

Lord Fountleroy!

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

I

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Don’t wait, but make your selections while
there is a full stock.

Carr'*& Austin,

MASONS.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

Cerxtaa a.

McGibeny Family!

-

WATERVILLE.

F^oaacl!

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

Ill38i9. for Oixo Ilkollcxi*!

6 lbs. Church & Co.'s Soda.'llSc.

MoTdAY, JAN. 21.

1

GOOD BARGAINS
-----At The-----

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C . E. MATTHEWS.

Grand Orchestra!
Brilliant Band!

Subscribe for pr Magazines at Splding's!

for ^ale, Co IScnt, etc.

New Paper Haagings Are Constantly Being Received

25irtl)jsi.

SDeattjt.

Spaulding’s Book Store.

BUY s YOUB • SILVERWARE

The Oft Told Story

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

B

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

'W'crtolieai, Olooks, lE&to.

mss E. F. LOVERING,

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

I

Hood’s 8arsaparllla

B

39 Williais House Block,

Watenille, Ntine.

4

ippw

Me Kil^ateeviUe^ail
FRIDAY, .IAN. 18. 1880,

Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

H. O. ELLIS.

Bunnyililn Rtork Funii.

CITY PULPITR.
[rysTiarKn from first i

fodlltAtM IWIAIm# and

aor.]

(the Ismolltes), in the Rsnlms, in tho com
ing of tho Messiah, in His going into the
grave and his asconsion, in tlio going forth
of the a|K>stlcs—wnak men—and evan
gelizing nations, in tho aiNistlo John's
vision. They will some day Imi revoalod to
us. No wonder Heine had said “What a
booki" Moody know many things about
the book not known to scholars. I'reaebers
sliould lie nxpoimdors of the Won], Imieaiise the |M‘oplo want more of that and
less sermons.
Wonderful, grand old laiokl 'How man
has Ikhui changed hy communion with its
pages; children ami old people. Come
then to thesn grand ohl mountains and
rivers of truth. Roar away gold, silver
and diamomls. This grand ohl m-can will
never become less for all that Hows from
it. Come to the cleansing fountain. All
can como to the elcaiising stream, yet it
will never Imj defiled. IvTiat l>etler prayer
than that of Daviil, Open llioii mine eyes.

tbs Bowels. At
alldmuxliU. PrloeSSoti,
DAB! SYRUP ragnlates

m

OmseUtatlon Tinkering.

The Titriotie propositions to amend the
oonititntloQ appear to find little favor with
those lieet aoqoaintcd with the oonstitutioii.
The New York Indemuideiit recently
’
• men os .....................
quired
of- siioh
Ex-PresideiHIlai
Haves
lion.
H
on. George Umicroft,
Uaiicroft. Justice Gray, Jus
Justice Bradley and Justice Riatchford of the
Siipretne CouK if in their upiiiion either of
the ainendnieuts that had been suggested
ill the public prints, or others were desir
able. With (Nie exception the reply is in
the ne^lire. Kx-President Hayes is the
exceptiuii. He thinks it might be well tu
extend the PrcBidviilial term to six yeais
and make Peasidents ineligible for ro-ebetion, but all the rest declare against any
change. The Hon. Gcor« Haneroft says
that if any ohaoge is iieeusd “it is in our
selves, tbat we may tnoro and moie respect
Ybe primal law." Justice Gray says: “1
am so old-fashioned as tu think that the
constitution administered according to its
letter and spirit, is \yeU enough as it is.
And I am of tjie opiniun of the late Gov
ernor Andrew, that it is not desirable to
Muxicaiiize our government by proposing
constitutional amendments ns often as
there is supposed to be a disturliance in
its praetieal working." Jusliee Bradley
writes: “1 would have no change, and es
pecially not ill the direction indicated. 1
think it a most happy arrangement that
Midden whiffs and gusts of popular feeling
are not always able to execute and cairy
out the raah purposes with wlilcli they are
inspired." jostiue Rlntcliford says: “1
am satisfied with tho cuiistiliitiun aa it is.
It cannot be bettered. Constitution tink
ers are in a poor business."

The irtKivo scene Is a fearful niitl fnilhfir
pli’tiire nf wliiit Isliiklnir place ln,nH nullsol
Kll
tlin IhikI eoiislmitly. The molhcr rocs IiIkmiI
from liny to ilay fii'llna tired, weak, with s Dill I 'C Cares Coughs, Colds,
tieiirlfiir down seiisdllon, and yet hoidtiK Dial 11
I Hoarseness, Asthma,
Ih only some piissliiM tioofdc. After a
Iks
tired feidlnv^ liicreno'. her iipixdlln Ih^ooiiio Dronchitis,
poor, her steep tiroken, anil her coniplexioi pient Con
sumption.
ri-ows sallow.
T«x> ofti-n she hoiMn airains* and relieves Consump
lio|te. and neghyls p, tiik<> the nienns In tlms
tive
Persons.
25
cents.
which would lirliiR her certain rell. f.
One day she lx>eome« faint, lier miisrh's khiw CiS/lwr
Cl/BfB dOAHimS for Ceweak, tier head whirls, and lh() doctor Ik hastll) omUKt tartk, PrlctlOl^ Ai all anggltUt
siininioned.
lie examiii'es her, shakes hi-* hca<l
IIAITIHT.
leaves tnedIcliK* nn I rihw away. Then pain
Preaching
Iff by tthe pastor. Rev. W. H, IhirIii toM-t in. and life that was a Inirdea Iwfoii-,
Tuy not Toroufiii.
Spencer. Text, Matt, xi, 12: “And from now iK-vomesaii iiRotiy. KhuKitidmiily de<-itiiea
tier pain Ih-coiikw aliiK'sl iinlx-anilde. Hint at he-t
the days of ,Io]m the Raptist until now the she
dies, iiiouriim) by her children lUid frleiKls
A physician who is connected with an
kingdom of heaven sutferelli violence, and
This Is I hu course of Ihoiisitn'isof onei'liiiiithy institution which contains many children
................
happy women. The inniiinenihle fetniila
men of violenuo take it by force.” Subject, and
trouldes which Hssall them arc liorrildo. and says: “There is nothing more irritating to
zeal in religion. T'lio t<>xl refers to the tndIcHP' II weakening of oi-Rinis whirli most l>c a ediigh than to cough. Fur sumo time I
intense inU>rest in religion awakened by slrciiRthcned, or lienith is sure to de|mri. T>i< had iK'en so fully assured of this that I
cviilcncc of tin- wonderful i ahu
the preaching of John the Raptist and ovcrwhcliiilinr
of IliintV Iteimsiy for female dlfflcullh's pruvut recently determined, if possible, f«ir one
Christ, like the energy of an invading Its leninrloilde pow(>r.
minute, at least, to lessen the number of
It Is wholly veuetahie.
army eompiering a kingdom. Tho sjiirsed ii)
li) the
t' medical jirofessinn.
It Is endorsed
coughs heard in a certain ward in thu hos
ituaf kingdom of Christ calls for a similar
It will ii1wn)i relK-ve niid iisnany enrt'.
pital of tho institution. By thu promise of
It slaiid" far alsive all other pn-ixmillona,
earnestness in those who would enter ami
For dchciitc wotneii, for dchllita'ed men, JTot rewards and piinishmonts 1 suucedud in
possess it.
puny chlldicii. Hunt’s llemcd> is a Idcsshiir.
inducing them simply to huld their breath
Hunt’sItcincdy Is forsale I.) all dcnicrs.aiidl*
Two kinds of energy retpiired, first, in
“Otis breaks the class and outs his finder;
when tempted to cough, and in a little wliilu
seeking to enter the kingdom. It is not an a (((slsciid to iiu> suffering miui or woman.
Hut they whom Truth and Wisdom lead,
I was myself surprised to see Ikiw some of
Cao Katnar hooey from a weed."
easy eoiHjiiest. It yields only to the bidd■'’dreti entirely recovered from their
the children
ness of necessity, to those who must and
' Those who are wise, and who love the
disease.
will have it, ami who throw their wtiolo blooded, delibomto murder that ovoked
“Constant- oonglilng is precisely like truth, will b 'llpye wli.vt we say when we
not a single tender emotion. Tliusc borsebeing into the effort to seize it.
tell them tbaW)r. I'ieroe's Favorite Pre
Bcratehing
a
wouml
on
the
outside
of
the
Secondly, energy is retpiied in the exer nton had not in any way attacked us, nor laxly; so Tung as it is done tho wound will scription has fdoiiu more to relieve the
cises of a religious life, in gaining tho at did they appear to have any such inten nut heal. lost a person, when temuted to sufferings of |roraeD, than all other medi
tention and exciting the interest of ■ men tion, yet wo tried to shoot them down in cuiigli,
ugli, <draw a long breath and r
hold it cines now kuo$rii to seietice. It cures nil
ill religion. It was so when Christ's fore- cold blood. Alasl this was oiir first intro- imtn it warms and soothes every air cell, irre^ilarities,' internal intlamation and
nmnor kindled men hy his fiery words; it duotiun to tho cold, hard, unfeeling reali and some benefit will soon be received ulceration, displacements and kindred
was so when Christ stnrtli>d the land with ties of war. Those threo hursonien repre from tJie process. The nitrogen, which is troubles.
It is the only medicine for
his anthorilativn teaeliing; it was so when sented in their persons three Confederate thus refined, acts ns an anodyne 40 the women, sold by druggists, uru/er a poiitive
the primitive disciples went forth in the soldiers who were well-moimtcd, folly irritated inuous membrane, .ilbiying the ffuaranUe from the mannfacturers that it
power of the Holy Spirit, g.iliiing converts armed and capable of doing good service desire to cough and giving thu throat niid will give satiKfaotion in every cose, or
iiy the tliolisand; it was so in the great for their eaiise on the Held of battle. The limgH a chance to heal. At the same time mpnoy will lie refunded. This guarantee
I.neal Notes.
Refurmatiuti in Kiirope, and it is so in war hud coiniiieiieed and we were moving a suitable medicine will aid nature in her lias been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
The veteran stallion (lideon, 1-15, son of these (lays when genuine revivals of reli then into the face of tho enemy. The effort to recuperate."—Haltimore Nows.
and fiutbfiilly carried out for many years.
escape of three men would have weakened
Rysdyk’s Hsmbictoninn, now in his twen* gion sweep over the land.
The lesson for ns is loo plain for any the Ntnmgth of oiir movement, and Capt.
WImt to Wear.
ty-iiintb year, is reported ns wintering
Why is an egg like a colt?—Because it
finely and gtHal for another reason in th(‘ one to miss. Put more energy in your Hawley's shots were made, not with mur
•
little use5 tiir
till broken.
Attention tu a few general rules would is of........
religion; not less diligenei* iu business, but derous intent, but to protect the trust coinstud.
prevent
maiiy
strange
appcamiiees.
For
more fervency in spirit serving the’ liord. mitied to ns under oath, to defend our
Kinging Hoises
'I'hc well-known stallion, Rolf Hoy, If the world is ever brouglit to Christ, Hag at all iiHzards. In this instance the instance, a woman should never ho dress
owned by I'uul Martimll of this city, will it must Ih‘tliroiigh an awakened, active, ru.se of tlic enemy saved their lives and ed too little, nor girls too nmeh; nor In (he curs, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
stand for service the euming season at the etiergefie ehiirrli. If we ever have a pow resulted simply in their capture. Rut should a woman of small stature attempt sound, arc caused by catarrh, that ezeeedlargo patterns, nor a bad walker fioinicH's; ’ igly disagreeable and very coniinoii dis
farm of H. C. James.
erful revival of r<‘ligion iu this eity, it will as long us 1 live 1 shall never understand
Horace (tetehell of this city has a live* be when the people e.Hteein their religion how every tender feeling of our hearts so stout throats should not earry featlietK, ease. Ixiss of smell or lienring also re
nor high shonldcys a shawl. Fr<»m the sult from catarrh. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
year*ol<i mare by Norton’s Hambletonian, M at.............................
least of e(|uai uiiportaiieu with
■ ■ th( ■ siiddtutJy congcalod uud we looked im- highest to the lowest, there is not a style thu great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
for which he lin.s refused an <»ITer of #3<H). business and their pleasures.
inoved upon that thrilling scene. As Geiiof
beauty with whiuh the plain straw Iiut Hucu(>8sful remedy for this disease, which
She is bay witli dark points, weighs ahuut
eial .Sherman well and truly says, “War
is nut on tho best of underHlHudings. It it cures by purifying the blood. If you
140() pounds and, is (jiiile H|)eedy.
(Written for tlii' .Mail)
is a terrible thing."
suffer from Catarrh, tr^ Hood’s Sarsapa
Snell are some of my memurics of Falls refines the homeliest and composes the rilla, the peculiar medicine.
The black stallion, Young (ionernl, by
MKSIOItIKH OK TIIK WAK.
Church in 1801, and L have cherished wildest; it gives a eoipieltish young lady
(len. Knox, dam of Ulaek llawk descent,
FrIIh (Jiurcli, Vii. All! ine, wliiit niein- them since July IKth, of tliat year with a little dash of demuremeiit, and the de
will make the season IKHO in Oiiklaiid.
Handy book markers—dirty fingers.
mure one a touch of cixpietry; it makes
Young (icnemi stunds 15 1-2 bands and oricH emne Hoiitiiig before iiiy vision an I scarcely an hour that has been entirely
The good old VegeUblo I'ulmonary Ualwm.
weighs alsuit Jirj) poiind.s. Ho wa.s bn*d reail the letter of “R. C. M.’’ in tho Mail free from jiain resulting frum wounds the blooming beauty look mure fro.sh, and
Dcet
known C(ii% for Coxxh*, Coldii A* Cnaxump.
pale one mure iiiteresting; it makes
and formerly owneit by Lawyer & Duyer for .lull. 4tli, from Ihiit iiistorie town. received on that day at Rlaekburn’s Ford the
UOQ. OeoulDo: Cutlc- Brut, g^ Co , Uoatoo.
tho
plain
woman
look,
at
all
events,
a
It was there that Gen. Dan 'I’yler, of Con- and on the 2lHt at Bull Run, where my
of Smitlifiebi.
lady, und a lady more ladylike still.—
Why (lid Adam bite tho apple Eve gave
Mr. Huntcc (bileman, a Winslow farm r, nuetieiit (now ilisiNiHeJ) had his head- horse was shot from under me in the ter Leisure Hours.
him?—Because he Ixul a no knife.
lias three marcs in foal by A. F. (icrabl’s (|uarlers iu 1K(>I, and prA'pared to move rible (ire of death that swept through the
Hambletonian stallion Rroudwny, 3773. on (ieriimiitown and Ceiitreville about the ranks of the Second Maine Regiment,
IIiiw to Get a I’ubllc Ofltre.
The Handsomest Lady in Waterville
He also has a yeai-Uiig and two weanlings middle of July. The .Second Maine Reg just ahead of mo. 'I'liis is the first time
iment, eummuiided hy Col. Charley Jamu- 1 luvve put these memories on pajier for
There are 120,000 oflice In the gift of Remarked to a friend the other day that
by the same horse.
Hoii, was in his brigade, and any of the publication, but tho letter of “R. C. M." the new adiniiiistratioiis, and now is the
A handsome yearlitig colt by llroadway, survivors can recall many eninp ineidents, touched a tender spot iu my heart, and I time for tlioso seeking public Piiiploynient. she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
dam by (tcii. AieCIclIan, may Ite seen at uud Home iiitere.sting ovents of the march cumiot restrain my pen to-night. From to take proper steps tu secure one of these and Lungs was a superior remedy, ns it
Jewell’s stable, lie is owned by the fore to RiiU Run. My bi-other was an unieer Fulls Chureh to Bull Run and back to lucrative positions. All who are interest slopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies bad no effect whatever.
man, Mr. Fred I’ollard.
ill the regiment and being a statf oflicer Falls Clnirchl What a terrible chapter in ed slumld at once send 75 cents to J. 11. So tu prove this and convince you uf its
Mr. Nalium Tozier of Fairlleld (’entre of the brigade 1 frequently went to the my life-history. And how many survivors Soule, I’lib’r, Wiushingtoii, 1). C., for a merit, any diiiggist will give you a sample
is breeding suine good colts. Ho has a eainp to see my old -seinxdmates and of thu Maine troops will carry to their cop^ of the United States liliie Hook, a Iwtlle free.
largo brootl mare six years old, by Judge friends. A braver lot of soldiers never graves tho nover-to-bo-forgotton oxperi- register uf all Fedeml oRiccs and eiiiployAdv<H‘Ste, 12d3, dam by Dirigo, grand went to battle, and with Surgeon A. (!. ne.u of that disastrous campaign, that munts in each State and Territory, the
What is tlie best way to turn people's
dam by iVnobseot Hoy. I'roiii this mar<‘ Hamlin I saw many of them “dead on the frightful liight-mai^ b^k to Fulls District of Columbia and abroad, with heads?—Go to church late.
be has a weauliiig ami u yearling liily, Held of battle’’ al Hull Run several weeks Church.
V. fe* S. H. L.
their salaries, ciuolinnents and duties,
The Fopolation of Waterville
both by Messenger Wilkes, 3743. Mr. later. .Some day 1 shall tell how I minis ‘Away down South," Jan.]^88l).
shows who is eligible fur appointment,
Tuzier also has a yearling tilly by •fudge tered to Sergeant Ileiij. Deane, the heroic
(piestions asked ut examiimtiiiiis, Iiuy to Is nimut 8000, and we would say at least
Ativocate, dam by (’uiiard (2 30), and Is'iirer of the elegant flag which (Califor
one
half
are troubled with some affection
make un application and hew to push it
Practical lloeclpts.
some good growing liorses tbat he is tit nians presented the regiment. In all Iuhto success. It gives beside a vast umount of the Throat and Lungs, as those cumling for the market.
CoKN Hiikai>. One and ono-lmlf cop; of iiniiurtant and valuable iiifunimtioii plaints are. according to statistics, more
tory 1 know of no more heroic death than
'I'he following ipiotatioti is from The his, nor a sadder one; for the tide of bat of sour milk, one eiip of Indian inonl, two never before published. Mention this iiummuus than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the oppor
Sjiirit of tho Hub; “Mr. C. H. (fi)inan of tle rarried bis Jiving comrades away from Clips of Hour, one egg, one-half eiip of pajier.
tunity to call on their druggist and get a
Waterville, Me., Inis a very promising him and left him ubsoliiUdy alone in the sugar, one teaspuonfni of hihIu, a little salt
Tilt'
Klertrlc
Car
Again.
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for tho Tliroat
and
two
tableH{Kx>nfuls
of
butter.
grey tilly, a full sister to Conuade. Thi pains of a terrible death stingglo. We
nlly, which is a foal of IHHB, trotted i had been boys together in Raiigor long
Libiit'/ Francis H. Briggs of the new and Lungs. Trial size free. Largo bot
lUiTTKKMii.K Cakk. One cup of but
(piarter, led beside a |K)ny on the 2Kth ult y^ars befons and although he could not termilk, one large cup of sugar, two-thirds Back Bay police station had a very un tles 5()o and 81. Sold by all druggists.
in 1 iiiimile, 4 1*2 secumfs, and on the 3Ist speak ahuvo a whisper, hu told mo, as 1 Clip of shortening, two eggs and one tea- pleasant experience on the new olectrlu
she perfunned a ipiarter in 1 minute. 'I'his bent my head close above his lorn and sp<K)nl'ul of soda. Flavor tu taste. By car this morning, when riding near Dart
Where is happiness found?—lu a die................. .. .......................... .........r______ ____ r.- ..
most promising )H>rfuriiianee for a hlooily face, how he held to the Hag until putting in mixed spices it makes a good mouth street. Ill some way nut clear he tiuiiarv.
weanling
and
lid
justille
justilles
great
expectations
literally
“shot
to
pieces"
he
had
fallen
to
received
a
sovero
electric
shuck
11*0111
some
H))iee
cake.
‘«Jf
AN EXPLANATION.
This lilTy stooil nearly 14 ri.se no more. Maine has erected moimfor her futui
GiNdF.K Cakk. One enp each of sour ])orliua of tho apparatus used in running
What is this “nervous trouble" with
hands high when 10 nioiitlis old. It will meiits and paid high lionors to her dead cream, sugar uud molas.ses, uiie-half cup the car, and was (piite overcome. Iu fact
be reiiiembered that Mr. (lilnmn has a full generals, and oflh-ers of lesser rank, but of butler, three eggs, one desert-spoourul ho was carried out of the car, und some which 80 many now seem to be afflicted?
brother to Comrade in the yearling Lester. in tin* eye of the “(tod of Hatties’’ no sol- of soda, throe eiips of Hour and one table- attention ^iven tu him to assist in his re If you will remember a few years ago the
Hessie, by Norton’s Hambletonian, the lior, high or low, from Maine died more spuunful of gingery add tho eggs la.sb, but covery. Some ye.(r8 ago, while on duty word'MnlariA was comparatively unknown
mother of these eolU, is again in foal by lieioieally than Sergeant Deane.
at police. stutiou 9, the building was —to-day it is as common as any word ih
do nut beat them sllif.
Gideon, 145.
I would like to ride out from Wushingstruck by lightning, and Mr. Briggs re the Knglsh language, yet this word covers
Pattkd Finnan Haddika. Cold boiled
tou over the old “Isnig Bridge,” by the
ceived a terrilile electric shock. Since only the meaning of another word used by
baddies,
or
any
tliat
is
left
from
haddock
route we went to Fulls Chureh, and note
that time he has licen more susceptible our forefathers in times jmst. So it is with
ONK IN A lIUNDltKI) OK OI!U ItOYH.
the changes tliiit more than a (jtiarlur ()f a at dinner, must bo pounded fine, with a tu the iitiluencc of electricity.—Boston nervous diseases, ns they and Malaria are
little
butler,
cayuiiue
pepper,
salt,
and
nn
intended to cover what our graudfathers
•ontnry has made. We euniped a while
Herald.
It was iiol liecause he was handsome on the ridge uroimd Alexandria, then we atom of mace or sprinkle of ehrry pow
called Billiousuess, niid all are caused by
that I fell in love with him—for the littb' Muldenly started hy rail to siioeor (ien. der. Serve iu a little mound, with liot, llura's a Hlch DIhIi of Chicken 8»ate and troubles which arise from a diseased con
Oystur*.
fellow was not handsome, as tlio phrase Sohenek and his Ohio Innips at Vienna, dry tuost.
dition of tbe Liver, which iu performing
goes—but he had clear honest eyes that where the "Rebs" had attacked their
Fkuit PuDiuNcr. Take stale bread,
Singe, draw and cut up (ho ohicken as its functions, finding it cannot dispose of
IiKiked friendly into yunrs, and a mouth train from an ambush and soattered them pour over hot water and soak awhile. for stewing. Dust each piece with salt the bile through tho ortliimry chaiiiicls, is
that smiled cordially if shyly, as my like sheep. This whj) my flr.<t experience Chop Hs fur dressing, though not so Hue, and pejqicr and then roll in flour. Have compelled to pa.ss it off through the sys
friend touched his plump little hand ill real war. There 1 saw tho trenches place a layer of bread iu bnlWred tin, ready a sante pan containing four or flve tem, oAusiug nervous trouhies. Malaria,
which rested on the hack of tho ear sent dug and the dead Holdiei*s rolled In their then a layer of fruit previously sIcwimI, tablesiioonfiils of hot lurd, put tho chicken Hillious Fever, etc. You who are suffering
He was with his mother. She was plainly blankets and laid to rest in one uomtnoir having the last lay(>r bread. Buko half in ami fry until a light brown. Dish the caiLwell appreciate a cure. Wo recom
clad, as a as lie. Shu had a tlioughtful glare. Nearby were the wumuled, some an hour and servo with sugar and cream chicken, pour the fat from thu pan, and mend Green’s August Flower. lUgures
Oiee, iierhupH ji little sad. 1 fancied she of whum were slowly pivssing away, their or any pudding sauce.
Ilm35
into this same pan throw three dozen are marvelous.
was aiuiic in the world; that lier hiishand death coneh the rough, damp gi'oimd.
PiCKLKi) Oyhtkks. Rinse the oysters oysters, that have been drained free from
Why is it that you aud I must never
might Ik' dead and this little boy her sole This, I said, is indeed “griin-visiiged war." in their liquor, strain it upon them, and let liquur, add two ounces of butter, salt, pep
treasure. He had a proteeliiig air, as if Without a moimmt’s warning, and as “a them come tu a boil; take thorn out of the per and a gill of thick cream, bringing to dine together? —Because U can never
lie were her only elianuiiou nun defendur. thief in the night" the enemy opened upon licpiuf tu eool. Prepare eider vinegar by boiling point, pour over the chiuken nml come until alter T.
Rut be could nut have In'eii more than live their iiiuviiig train and slaughtei'ed them boding it with poppers, a little salt, mace, servo with sijuarus of fried bread around
years old.
before they hud time to think of defend cloves and nutmeg, niul when cold pour it the dish.—Frum Table Talk.
me, but 'tis pass
We arrived at unr station and left the ing themselves. From this sad scene we over tlie oysters, and keep them iu a cov
ing strange how a man of
ear. We waited fur the long train to pass. moved on to Falls Chureh and camped in ered atone jar. '
Paot, Fun and Fancy.
As the oar iu wliioh our little friend was a beautiful grove on a hillside, leaving
wise understanding is ever
Sandwich Dkkssinu. One-half pound
seated came nii he was at the window. the Ohio troops to camp between us and of blitter, two tablespooufuls of mixed
If consuieiiue smite thee onoe It is adnioniready to pay roundly for
tion; if twice, ttis ooudoiuimtion.
He eanglit sight of us and with tho iti- Washington on the main wagon road.
mustard, three tablespoonfnlH of salad oil,
stiuct of established <‘onrteoits habit IJn It was in that camp, where CoL
e.vperience that he can e'en
The great popularity and siiGcuseuf SalveMol). IV little red or white pepper, a little salt,
imve iiiune
band went up to his cap and the eap ■ was Cook was then stationed with his regi yolk of one egg; rub the butter tu a cream, null
;iun v/ii,
Oil, 1110
the paiii-destroyer.
paiii-destroyer, have
made it a
lifted. A bright smile on tho tunny faue ment, that Hun. Chas. L. Vallandighnin add thu other ingredients, and mix thor tantet lur oouiiturfeiters. Huy thu guiiaiiiu. have for the asking at second
Price ‘2d cents.
hand. Mayhap 'tis an Organ
and he was gone.
was (Iriveii bauk into his carriage and or
Happiness is like nn echo; it answers to he seeks. 'Tis odds — if he
Is it not a eommont on the manners of dered away by the patriotic soldiers who omiighl^, set away to eoel, spread the
bread with this mixture, aud put iu the your call, but docs not cuiuo.
niuety-iiine buys that this little live-yeaf- then hud more rt‘speet for the brave rebels ham, chopped fine.
do beat the l)ush of qnestionuld fellow is tho “one in a hundred" that in front of them than for the euwurdly
“Died uf atnmonin, iHxir fellow," said Mi...
Cur Cakk. A cup of sugar and half
PartitiKtun, uu luarniiiK of a friend’s death from ing — he' will be quickly told
wo remember.—Wide Awake.
eupiHirheads in the rear.
oup uf butler. Rub well together, put in iiuumuiiitt. “I )>ulicvc I sliuiild liiive died too,
We lemained at Falls CJmreb uiitl) the yolks of two eggs ami mix again. lit fur Dr. Bull’s Cough Siirrup." Dr. Bull’s tliere is no Organ like unto
TUETONIC HKNHK AN1> NONBKNNK.
about the middle of July, when we started Beat the wliiles to a stiff froth and pro Cough Syrup she meuut, uf course.
tliose from Ifratlleboro, Vt.,
on our uiHi-uh to join MuDowell’s army. ceed iu the same luanner, odd one cup of
An ounce of cheerfulness is worth a pound
Der man mitout any honor vliill shwear Col. A. H. Terry, now a retired MiijuryclejJt Estky. Mayliap he
milk-and three cups of Hour, with two of sadness to serve God with.
by it shust as tpteek as any^KMly else.
(itmeral of the United States Army, aud
Why do so mauy parents tluiik children doth then hi'a liim to a c/ieap
Hume men duniaud a oeiiiAcate of ohar- Captain J. R. Hawley, new cx-Majur- teuipoonfuls of baking powder sifted with troublesome?
ibfe
•
...
Betxiusv they cry. And why
it. Flavor to taste. Buko in a brisk oven.
acter simply pecause duy pay deii* debts. General and U. S. Senator, were with the
shop and is stra-ght fitted —
do cliildrenoryV Uecause they suffer. Dr.
Lkmon Ckkam. Int? one and one-half Hull's Uaby Hyrup will relieve all pain that
It vhas a surprise to them.
Cuiineetiuut troui>s, und Gen. Chos. W.
not with an experienced Or
otitM
uf
boiling
w.iter
stir
two
taUlespoonbabyhood is subject to.
1 liaf seen men who vas too good to Roberts, of Ran^r, was Liunt. Colonel
beat a street car uiit a lead iiickle. Dey of tlie Second Maine Regiment, if I mis fuls of cornstarch wet witli water and the
Only what we have wrought into our char gan hut' w'ith an Organ ex
afterwards robbed der bauk of $30,000 take not. Being a staff oftloer 1 was at juice of one large lemuii, add the beaten acter during life oan we take with us into the
perience.
■ ~
and skipped to Cauada.
the head of the moving oulmnu aud had yolk of three eggs; aud one oup of sugar. other worm.
If your tougue U coated or if you have a bad
Borne lolj^s
a poor family a turkey my time fully occupied iu getting the Boil five mioutM, then stir in the wmtes
beaten
stiff.
Pour
into
small
glasses
and
breath, take a dose of Laxador, it will cure
for I'hanksfl'nog, aud some gif 'em a roads oloared every little while of lalleu
sheet of piano music! It vhas all der trees and other obitruotioiis placed there serve cold with whipped oreRm on the top you.
of each glass.
Conduct is the mat
......,..........
........................
profcMloo;
behavior is
same thing, except dot der mtiiio don't UT the enemy to impede our progrei
DUlllI] us; what a luau does
make anyl^y seek.
KsOALLOrKD SWKKT PoTATOKK.
Boil perpetually revealing
On the brow of a hill overlooking a broad
Ibaf found out dot der tief who plots to open Aeld running down the hilT on our uiba smooth potatoes twenty minutes, tells what he Is.
steal my horse goes along mit his head left tu another road, wo were halted by drain and steam them, dry five minutes,
Bnoklen'i Arnioa Salve.
down, shust der same ash der man who heavy trees across our way. As we stood slice up, and on every layer of potatoes
repeats der laird's prayer.
You oaii’t there three Confederate cavalry soldiers sprinkle a little sugar and spread with but
Tub Bkst Balvk iu the world for Cuts,
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
•hudm a feller hy his looks.
were seen riding along the road uu thu ter; HU up the dish and pour over the po Uruisee, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Alter 1 vhas seek on der bed I can look lower side of (l\p Held. Our troops were tatoes a oup of milk, spread sugar ami Suree, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, CbUblaine, OoliBUntly on hand and defirered to auy part of
t(ie villaM In quantltlea dealrml.
Curus^ud
all
Skin
ErupUous,
and
positively
pack aud see shust where I shouldn't have armed with Sharp's breech loading rifles, butler, aud a little nutmeg or cinnamon cures Piles, or no pay required. It'ia guaA ULACKHMITU'8
evAL by the bualiel oroardone dat vbay. After 1 vhas well ag
and Captain Jee llawlev, who had come or ground ginger or allspiue over the top, antced to give perfect satisfaction, or niuuey
imv. UAKI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
I oan see uottmgs.
refunded. Price '25 cents per box. For sale etuvee,
to the front, took a soldier’s rifle, resteil auu baku twenty minutes.
or tour feet Josg.
bvJ. F. MoHauus.
Iv34.
I like to give eoiuepody advioe, hut against a tree aud fired at them. One apWill contract to supply QRKEN WOOD In lota
______) ui___
wheu somepody adyises me I feel dot {keared tu fall from his horse and the cap
Allitrk Htooklngs.
HtK.SSKDHATJIBTltAW, HAIR and CAl^
Tbe
January
number
is
the
seooud
beau
he should mind his own peeuess.
tain shot again, when another dropped,
CINKDIM.ABTKR,
As it is so fashionable for both ehildreu
No doubt somepody has buried his and at the tliird shut the last umii fell, aa and grdwii folks to wear black stockings tiful holiday issue of Wide Awake for the Newark, lloinaa * Portland OKMRMT, by Ute
money iu der ground, but you may look we supposed, all dead. We hod seen with it is well to know bow tu wash them so season. It opeus with a oharmiug social pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.’e DRAIN
for de umney und 1 vhill take a bushel of outfield glasses that the horses were un- they will net fade. Both cotton and wool uovelty for the winter evenings, a violiu P]I%
aiidKIHK BBIOKB; all slaes 011 baud; also
*
tomips.
oummouly flue animals, and thinking the en should always be washed before they recitation eutitled “Tbe Cricket Fiddler." T1 LE.ftw Draining Land.
Duwii town oBta at Stewart Bros., Centre
It vkaa ourious dot among al' der men riders were dead 1 dotaile<l a squad to ruu are worn, l^ay them all night to souk in The opening story, full of Christmas-tide Market.
'
Hexektah Butterworth, eu
who know vbat ails dis country uud haf down the hill aud get the horses. Imagine uohl water.
Wash them next day by ipirit,
a remedy fur der ailments, not one reuom- our great surprise wheu we saw our sol themselves in two waters, warm, but not titled *K]00U Luok." AuoUier Cbristuias
G. 8. FLOOD & 00,
mends more sawhuok aud less obinohin.
diers eome through the fence with three hot, the soap being previously rubbed into ^tory “Such a little Thing" is by tbe pop WATBBVILl^
MAINS,
One reason vby marriage vhas a failure handsome horses and three sturdy, uii- live water so as to form a lather before ular English writer, Mrs. L, B. Wal^rd.
Mrs.
Jessie
Benton
Freuiout,
has
a
sketch
vhas neoause der wife married fur a home wuuuded Confederates.
Wheu Captain the stookipgs are put in, and luixiiig with
und der husband wanted a servant
Hawley fired one of them slipiMHl from tbe first water a tablespoouful of gall. of early. Califuruia, called “My Grixsly
Cooseienoe vhas a queer thing. It keeps his horse aud hid behind the fence, tbiiik- Tben rinse them, first in lukewarm water, Bear." The series stories are very read
us from sheeting a man out oi a cent to ing we would pass ou leaving them for until tbe die ceases to come out and the able. A very bright department has been
Tsmpl* fft.i oor. Main.
his face und eieuses ut if we flttd uud diMul. With the other two shots the same last water is colorless. Stretch them aud added tu the magaxiiie called “Meu aud
keep his wallet mit $50 in it behind hit triek was repeated by his oomuauious, hang them out iuimediately in the air to Things" full of ootttribuled aueodotes,
hack.
raminisoenuea, descriptions sud “short
and wlieu they saw the squad ooiuiug iliey dry as fast as possible.—National
.S( •
- Stooktalks.” Wide Awake is $2.40 a year. Hameaa Maker, and dealer In Robes,
No man it entirely satisfted mit the knew safety in flight was impoasilde and
Blaakeia. wU|Mi Oards, Bruebee,
D. Lothrop Company, Boston.
weather. For instance, der fly screen quietly surrended, thus making our horse
Hnbber'fulrae Covers, Beets,
VaUtee, Travellag Bags,
man flnuly believes dot winter vlias invent resources larger by three fat, fleet aqd
Flve Ways to Wop a Cold,
ed shust to spoil his peesneu aud help muuh needed saddle auluiaU.
And
everything
found la a Aret-claae luumeee shop,
Senior—Why have you left off chewing
1. Bathe the feet iu hot water and
der wood man out.—Detroit Free Press.
This ueeurred very near Falls Chuieh, drink a pint of hot lemonade. Theu gum, Millie?
Itepairing a MMstalty, and all work neatly
and 1 refer to it simply to show bow war sponge with salt water aud reWRiu iu a
Junior (with an anxious smile)—Just autTprouptly dmte,
'^Tbe blQlT of a Bobuol" it the simple affects mem We were, iu the main, a warm room. 2. Bathe the face iu very hot swallowed It.
title of an amule by the late Prof. James
of ChiieUan gentiemeu, full of water every five ouiiutes for au hour.
Joboouot, to appear in thd February “Punj impulses and t4^tr feelings, yet3. Snuff up the nostrils hot salt water
**Lo«:io ii Loglo'"
ular
• Beiaaee
’
iMouthly."
Monthly
’It is
• an account we stood unmoved by any such unpulse every three hours. 4. Inhale ammonia or
of the remarkable tucoess achieved in eou- or feeling as Captain Hawley, cool aud ineutbol. fi. Take fimr hours autive ex Now there U the ease of our friend MeKajr:
lie
said
to
bhuselC
a reeolute way,
duotiug a normal sobool according to nat deliberate iu every movement, took the ercise in tbe omu air. IA ten grain dose That a oough whiehin was
going from bad to
ural met^s, arraumngihe subjects of soldier's rifle iu bis band aud sent what he uf quiidue will usually break up a cold iu
worse
itudy in their order of depeudenoe. teach- thought would prove a deadly bullet at the begiuiiing. Auytbing tbat will aet Must be cured la sidle uf a slender puree.
log tcieuoe by obtervation, lauguage, by the uususpeeting boiaemeii befow. And the blo(^ actively iu oirvulalion will do it, A» ooeau voyage was ou( uf the qaestioa,
A Florida trip a uselses suggeetlou j
uaiug language, mental and luorm philoso after we supposed tbe three riders bad iffbetber ii be drugs or the use of a buck Yet
-- -- -------------- whether
olj he wouldu’t! BU money ne paid
. patient la a mdtrate drinker or an alooh^ie
phy objeotively without books, aud with beeu shot to ueatb, nut an expression of
saw. But better tbau all, if your oold is . — ,— "Uoldrn Medical Uisoovsry" by Dr.
.*T HKVlt PAILB, We QUAJ«AfP®"
ao luarkiiif lystem, rules of discipline, pity or sorrow was heard. We had never inveterate or serious, oousult your family Keros mads:
"
tverylutaaoe- "------frritfe;:'K..ClMkiMU,»
And as sonua as a nut U his hsallh to-day ~
•r dietsaetive toUgioua eierciaes.
MNUi auuh a thiog as this before—oold- physician, aud at ouoc.
“Logie is logic, that's all 1 say."

The 1H80 ontnlogiin of SiuinvMidc alm'k
farm liaa just bron istoicd. 'llin Html in*
cluden 12 BUlIioni', Dictator Chief 2.22 I >2
and Nelfton 2.21
In'ndinjf the liafThene two horBcfl are but nix jeara obi,
and ihoir oldcnt get are but two or three
years obi. In all there are 50 head of
stallions, mares and youngHtorN at Sitnny>
side. Mr. Nelson writes that ho shall
withdraw Nelson from the sIihI and will
work him and Ids fast mare Aiibino,
2.27 1*2, to l>cat 2.20 this year. lie says
of the two stallions, Nelson and Dictator
Chief, *'I used to think Nelson the faster
of the two, but now I think that they will
both trot in 2.15, and that will do to breed
from, if yon have a good bruiMl mare like
Anbine. In 1800 I will witbdraw Dicta*
tor Chief from the stud and give him a
show to down the record madeliy Nelson
ibis year.*' Mr. Nelson expects to work
Ued Hawk after a short season in the
stud. Red Hawk is by Red Wilkes, dam,
the dam of Dictator Chief, and hu ought
to tmt in 2.30. Mr. Nelson thinks that
Rrilliant by Young Rolf will also do the
trick, andtwrites that (iriffm by Messetiror Diiroe gives promise of doing as well.
Ilazel, two years old, by Wilkes, out of a
full sister of Nelson, acts like the rest of
the family. Mr. Nelson winds up his in*
tercsting letter as follows:
hone to
raise the standard higher this season. I
expect, with the class of broo<l mares 1
now have, to raise a class of colts that
will bo a credit to Maine. Many make a
mistake in breeding by not starting right.
The key to success is the bro<Hl mart*
'flicn breed to a stallion with prmbieing
strains and wo will make a siieecss witli
site, style, and dis|H>sition."—Homestead.

DULL d "

coughI :^"'"''

SYRUP

E

New Harness Shop

O

A riNC

piece:

DIPHTHKRia. 8CROFUU

or

IflM Ijena Judkins, a danghter (17 yeare o1dl
of Mr. and Mrs. iC C. Jodklns, oft Boston
Lynn, CURBD by Dr. Lougee’s VitaliFin/
Compound of oery severe case of
with Malignant Ulcere bf eight years' staniiin,!
after 11 Pnysicisns hsd/alled. Alm<
tlmoatamiraiij
'
Now In perfect health.

*^AKE HENS

weESXN^^MAIL Curr,,.
^MsalkcKsSO'^PosiPAi^^

IS INDEED A LUXURY

SWORN TO I
BKPORX

Finzer’s

^Harmon HallJ

«ct»

Justice of the
Peace.

UNDITIUi*

Sheridan’s Condition Powder
1].....___________ ____ __

---- ----------- -----------

COMES AS
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.
}NEAR BEIN8
. Hsa Karr Bits LelghtoiL a danghter (16 jm. n1^
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrleon O. lietsnton, 16 BickfnJ
------in by t^vner*.".
A•
I CourtjLynn, CURBD
Longee^ Vitalising Con]
noond of a deep seated Hcrofaloas Humor, uii]
, FINE PIECE
discharging
..jarhargtng eruption^
erul)tion^ which had baffled eight i.hl
i.hl

—

mmllcinfl, to be flY«a fa the food, oooe dativ, la nnaJl doaca. ITaTcato aad cam all dlwaaeB oi
■ent tTM
Worth Its wfflfht la sold wb*a bans ara moaUInx. aad to kmp them baalthv. TeattaiootalsI sei
>t it, send
at
by mail. Aakvoar drantat, fmoer. nneral store, or feed dealer fur it. if you can’t set
s
onoe to aa lakfl do other kind. We will mm bnatpald by mull as follows; —A asw, -**'
:-,s,TO
elecanUy lllnstrated oony of the “FAKMBfln’ FOUI.’f^Y RAIHMO OUIDR” (prloe « oentai
............
to make money with a few hens), and two
rn small packaxes of l*owder
I*owder for tt) oontas or, ona lanta
lante I t-4
pound ran aad Onlde, SIJO. Bample paokaso
wo of PowcIcrTSs (x>ntii, -flro -for $1.(1).
—
Hlx •---------------------larxo cans, oxpraaa
—
prepaid, for |iun. Send stamps or oash. L
* ^a JOHNUON k CX>.. n Oostom-Hoosa Btraat, Itaatoo, nMa

alciana ana the combined forces of two promlnt-J
hotplUda. Perfectly cured and witbontabletiiiiif

OF

PLUG
1 TOBACCO

-RUBBER ROOTS and SHOES.

SWORN TO
BEFORE

i Cali B. Til

There is no lino of goods mnnufactured of which the

Justice of file

consuincr knows so little regarding quality.

tradr mark.

Y'on ask for a pair of CiiOOI> IfUnBERM and take
whatever the retailer offers yon. If you will insist on having tho

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

goods and be sure that they bear this C'ompany’B name or trade mark, you
will be assured of a good article. They are made of tho finest Fiire
Para Rubber, and arc sold by all FirNC C'lnxN retailers. Insist on
having them and take no others.

PoRTLARDi
Dear 5<r-—IUTlng

Sworn to Bofbrel

CHAS. F. PAI6L

m

•hutInifthsPiuiJ
LOUOEE'a

'ViTIUZIRRMiroUN
Bold by oU hragflata, |).|

----- "

BEST-fcheapest

Debility, I can confidently

I CURE

ao IT CONTAINS MORE TOBACCO THaw
ANY OTHZn. 0000 CHCWINO TOBACCO
CAN NOT BE GOOD FOR QMOKINO.

recommend them to those
sofrerlng from tbe
above-namedcoroplaints.^^^^^^S^^A. M. MERRILL.

fieHEDY
Save Your Teeth!

FITS

"OLD HONESTY"
18 SOLD BY YOUR DCALCR.

LOOK FOR THIS

Your teeth are in a decayed condition,
Your teeth are uneven and need regulating,
You have the smallest part of a tooth to save,
You are in need of artificial teeth,
You are troubled with facial neuralgia.

Dr. E. P.

TO
F8AKE IT

THE BEST.

WHICH 18 THE

dealred resnits In DllionxneH, I>ytpepsla, Colds, Fsrerish Symptoms, Headache; also
and General

IF YOU CHEW^^l
YOU WANT

lilng Comnonnd of a terrible ease orScrofalow
Hamor, with which was combined Liver
plaint and Drppiy. Head and face one msKi d
Mrea. Now ekin if perfectly clear and gencid
MSlth perfectly restored. Physlolaus bad giv^

••QLD-|-|0|'IESTy

Angtut 2d, 1887.
oL,p.><Atwoo(*.'s Bitters

85 years or more, for mjMlf
as well as family, and never
haring known them, when taken according to directions, to fait of producing the
Sick Headache

SCROFULA AND DROPByI
AS IT
IS
POSSIBLE

_

TAG ON EACH PLUG,

Jno.Fin^r

a

tYhen I uy OtTBH X do not mean merely (M
stop them (or a time, aod then have them rtl
turn again. 1 Mban A ItADlCAL CUEK.
1 have made tbe dlMtae of

Bros., Louisviue^ K'**

FITS, EPlUSPEnr or
FAUJirO 81(

Ifany dealer oaya ho hm the W. 1.. 1>ouw
nhoea wltlvout name nad prloe atanipea
the bottom, pat him down m » fimad.

A life-long study. I wabkavt my reroedvtJ
Curb the worst oasee. Uecause othcra tmi
failed la no reason (or not now receiving acui
»Tl
Send.............................
at onoe (or a treatlae and• a •Frbb
Itor rli
of my iNVALLiBLa Uembov. Give ExpieJ
nnd Poet Office. It custa yon nothing furl
trial, and it will care you. Address
'

, Dentist,

H.Q. ROOT,M.O., l83P6A8L8T..Nnyn

Can treat your case in a thorough and painless
manner.

EXHAUSTED VITALITl

Call and see what I can do for you.

X Oreat Uodlcal ^Vork for Toong a
Uiddlc-Ag^d Mon.
KHOWLEDGE IS POWEE. EEAll

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.
ROGERS BUILDING, Main St., Waterville.

Coal* and* Wood! W. L. DOUGLAS
r>ow 4&

$3 SHOE

FOR
QRNTLKMKN.

Beat In the world. J

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'Waterville, ^^de.

5g8as»Y£S'f
a.wi XXAri
WKXX y

(SUCCESSOBS TO McCl-LUE & LeAIINEU.)

VllalUy, N: rvods niid I'ii) hlcal Debility, rrcniatef
DccTIttP, f'l'., r.nd tho thouTAnd untold nilwrlcHcn
t' (yui'Ut Uii-KHiu, und oil who are xk'k audBaficfld
(Uid do m.t ..no%v v.liat olli them, con Im- cured nlf
ent fall 1 y fo'lowln^ UiulastrccttenfUutbeSciMi
rf L'fc* or B •’! rrcM-nratlon. Pi tec enlyfil by nuJ
IK>K(iiald, Kohd. It l:i a tfook for i-v< ry man, J
p3so^ fu’l gi.t.' .3 I n'«crfiiU( us fur ail acum i
chnmtcdbica.t-1. Tally Imiored by tho KeU'*
Medical AKUclatlcn, vbo av.-nrded tho gold i
Jowoilcd ru'dal tuUiuai.thur. Uluetrativo ti
witli ind'inirniruli rf tho prx-M, rvnt froe If
apply now. Aili'n*«E, Tho Pca'-ody Medical Inal
tute, K O. la X IK &, 1 <»ton, Moten l<r 1^, W. I
I'AUtCKIl, rnvlnntc of Harvard Modlcal OotWol

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
83 SHOE LADIBS,
W. Im^UOLAS. BBOOKTON. MAft
FOB 8A1JS BY

LOUD,

WATERVILlbK.

Nteam and Gas Fitters,
—AND DEAI.KIIS IN-

Plttinbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

R. L. PROI3TOR,

suited ettiifi'lt'iiiiaily. HperUUty,Dloeawt o
Jjynot
dl.y wtirlh’csilmJtaloPB. 1_.
Viiii uddrc-aenn'l iit the Pvubudy Medical lu
hi'e.Nu. 4 liuTIlUili bL N». 4.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters SGOTTS

EMULSIOl
Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
OF PURE GOD UVEROIL

BOILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

DEALER IR LIME, CEHENT, HAIR, ETC.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

foniierly ooeonie<1 by Oe«. P. Daviea. adjoinhig
Frank wulker^a klachlna Shop.
‘1)46.
“

EW JOB PRINTIHG JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.
DEPARTMENT.

1 w'sh to tviy to the public, ai well at to (onnar
patrons, that l have leMsed one-half uf the store
now occupied by H. II. McCaualaiid’a Office,
nearly opitoulte rnatoffloe, where 1 shall be
prcparcil tu tio hU kinds uf

PJe-w Tyije-,
nfe-w Pji-eMsec,
ISleotrlo I^o-wet-,

CM, Watcli and Jew
elry Repairing
III

a firat-cliuia manner.—ftetlafkotlon Goat•nteed or money refunded.—An
iClegant Lfne of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

IMne Sttook,

DONTy^oVr

Rubbar Boot* until
you havo ooen the

“COLCHESTER”

Oorki]3etent
■Workmen.

Iliiving lately refuriiUlie.]. o«r oflice
throughout, it ia now the beat cc|uipped
of any in this section of tlie State for
doi^ ail kind, of plain or fancy work.
"a make fine menutntile printing,
and fine wedding invitatioiiB, announce
ment, programmes, and card work a
ipecialty.
If you want your printing done In
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
price aa la consiatent with good work
manahip and good material, call at the

1

Cit) LaiiiA!l

lOSTDURULEBOOT

WaU-rville, Me.

inthomaricto
Made of the Best

PURK OUM
toek. The**KBteneion
ldge*'proteote the uppeFf edflB to wear ofthe
•ole by alvins broader
treadine aurhaoet
ANrt OAVIS MOMIY
FOR THI WlARtN.
> BUY YOUR AROTIOi UN
TIL YOU MAVI OKIMTHI

“OUTSIDX COUNTBR.'

Catarrh

SOOirrs EMULSION ia aoknowledgodJ
Fhnf oiaoB to bo the Fineat and Be«t pr.”^
xatloD iu the worid for-the relief end onr_CONSUMPTION. SOROFULA,l
GENERAL DEBILITY, WAETIM
DISEASES, EMAOIATIOH,
COLDS and OHRONIO OOUQHal
ITU
reroMiy for Chnrvfflpfion, a
^iForiifqf In ChiUlran, Sold by all Jhvggis

Marston Block, Main !3i|

with ^oea below every oue eloe; bo low. even,
that all who iwtrunlae will go away feeling aatlafied. All guoda
u«7u.
guotu warranted
warrenicd ua
as repnweuted
reprweuted or
wftli **Otri8M8 Opuntwr.**
Of ALL
money refiiudod. Tlianklng you hu for Dost
von aud hoptiig you will ooiitlnne, 1 remafn
othwrsInBtytoSdurabliity. IfyoHwsntth*
v^ofyour moiMsr try thwOofohMtM'with
Your humble servant,

J. H. WOOD.

8o dlofwlacd Zhat it cam be titkJ
digeaved, axwd Mal«ill«ted by tbe —’
W ■■
,, ■■■ipil Mg wheiL.the
w
Maait^
atoj^h«
platM i
caadbt
be “tolaratedi
-m-. hjr
vy the
mb coi
c«
* “■
*
‘“l koa
blmatlem oFthe oil with the hypoph
pbitee ie nioeb saore effleoclowe,

With‘'ixtMialon Idta"
fit Napoleon Top. Thia
iB the bet flttlns end

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

<»

aSB HYPOPHOSPiUTi
Almoat a7 Palatable a» Mill]

EourkiMo u a luh pradiMr.
. PenoBi lata nifUlj irkBe taUaf It.

Agent k for * Akron * Drain * Pipe. Shop on West Temple Street,

N

RHOWTHYSELF.i

end mlddlp.fl-«Hl men who are anfrcrti
YorXO
r7< m the IndliieretltmE of yeiith, Xxhau-tJ

'8BWBD 8HOB.
'RLT SHOE.

gas

PERCY

'UFEl

,Murf* Than One Alllllwu C’upIraSvId,

IxAmine hit

Ail made In CoogrcM, Button ondL

LEARNED & BROWN,

THEmIENCEA

AT WIIOLKUALK BY

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

SPEOIALTIESt.....
Firat-Olaaa Work,

Eeatonable Friooa,
FromptoeJ

CALL AND SKK JjS.

S. Ct

- - fVp|>rloh.r. I

W. M. TRUE,
PEALKIl IN

ASRICUL7URAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
KCA-Y <Sb SXRA.-^
Main Street, Waterville.

CREAM BAUM
Otennoea the Nnoal
l’«uauges,

Allaya

EUREKA MOWER 1
it^Vh Syrup. Taateagood. Um I

InUina. Sold^dmBBlda.

Pnln and Inttainmation, Heals the
Bores, Reatorea the
IMxofTaxleasal

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
BIZESi 6, 6 and TFEET.

Cmell,

TET THE OUEE.
A iiartlole Is applied liitu each kuatrll and li
.......VI
agreeable.
Prloe
6 eeiite et Drq
"•IT'."*'"".’
«••««>•»“
k/riorauite; by mall,
regieiered, 00 cuuu, KLY UUO^KltS, 00 War
ren Street, New York.

—MML OFFICE,— N

OTKJB U hureby given, that the euhaorllMr
eutwo
has been duly appointed AdmluUtrator o

I

jtPiSbXMaidatKigmj

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

I believe Ptao’a Cure
for Conaumption aav^
A, H.
H. D
r owbll,
lltor Enquirer, ^entouy N. Oe, AprU 28» 1887.

Tlie Eureka

win save ooe-balf your labor lu the hay field, A
estate of
patruf poultw will bandio iha largar aim. The
JOKN II. STKVKNS.UteorUealoQ.
Inoraoaed
Inoteoaed demand for
forth*
the Kureka a
alteaU.............
Its mar.
tu the ouuitly of KennebM, deoooaed, lutMtate. It. Bend for 1088 Catalogue, Mwtivu this peami baa uuderUkeii that trust by giving bond as |»er. Addreaa,
-L.
the law dlrtwts: All peraons, therefore, having
demands against the eeUte of sold deceo^ ore
Draakeaaeea or ike Liquor Habit Poeli?’.*^**'**
eettlemeut; and
Uvely Cured by admlaleterlag Dr^
UTIOA, NT.
Ualaee* Oelden Spedfle.
"VLVKUTm

I 16 MAIN STREET,

^REKA^MOWER CO.,

It MU bo ffiveu in a enp of coffee or tea wUb-

ont the knqwledm cl tho peraou Uking ItV U
nbeolntely har^
Lralees
will effect
a permanent aad ep^y
core,aod
whether
the paU«nt
is

w. aa aloohofio wreck.
moderate driuker or
Thousaade of drunkards have been made tem
per^ iMU
have U^D Golden Speeifie in
J
without their knowledge, and toOM, impNcuted

apiciFio CO..

with the. Epwiiflo it

“c!n«»u, (T
im

Commissioner’s Notice.

uudereigiied, OMuniissiouera appointed by
Adge of Probate (or Kennebeo County, to reand examine tbe ololnis of creditors against
the estate of C. li. Brown, late of Ultntou,
deeeeiied, represented Insolvent, give aotioe that
iU inoullu (loiii 11,. HHU .!», 0/ 11-o.iiib.r
1808, im allowed (or said uroditom iopreMiitand
p^ve
oIum, a|id they will ^
nruve their oIUI
be iu eeaeluu for
^e purpuee of receiving said elalius and proof, at
William Lauib's oBeelu OIIutoti,at nlaeu'olMk
m the (ureuoon ou Monday, the tweniy-elxhtb day
()f January iiigg, and I
^ •
tUy of February 1888,
WIIXIAM LAMB.
SwM
AUTllUU McNALLY.

Portiaii(i.& Boston Stoamerb.

dne ie Pim's^^n. vox
OoirauMVTioN. Ohlldren
take It wiUiout objeottoo.
By all dri^^ta. 2fio.

ejood. Osa I

FU8T.Cl.AM 8T8AH8S8 of tkh

OLD RELIABLE LINE
•vdry avwthig (Sundoya
ipted]
At T 0*01^, arriving m Boatoh la

, MAMA Njf Mrflatl tralw lor

mw-

AlthAM, lAwtiBI. FiMvIden—,

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* A Steam Ensile!
WUh Watera Governor, 8 1-8 Ueree |.

J. F. UlOOMB. Om. 4$$al

I TbU eugtoe wm buiU exprewly fur m, aad 1
beeu ruu ouly two yearSe

,

V--i

